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Froit clic Rcv. J. A. Jamnes.

A MODEL FENIÂLL BIBLE CLASS.

Il I cennection %vith the Sunday school belonging
te xny coîîgregation, thero lias beeîî for the la~st nine-
tee» years, as 1 presunse tiiere is in ailv well conduct-
ed institutions of a sinjilar nature, a female Bible
Class, te wvhich are transferred niost of the great
girls who are grovi too old for the ordinary chass of
the school, and wvho, but for sucli an arrangement,
would bc sent away at an age when they nîost need~
vatclifuintss, and would, under propor care, b» xnost
hikely te profit by instrucetion. Tise dlassin our ton-
gregation lias been singularly hîappy iii tiie ladies
W11o have sulierinteild»d it: tlioir ability beicng equal
te tise dcci> intcrest CIiey tilie i» iL,, and tlîeir intense
solicitude cquial te thecir ability. Tlieir heads and
bearts are admirably balanced in the work. 1laving,
as their pastoi, for many .ycars secii the value of Llheir
labors, in thse transfer of inany of t1icir pupils to tise
churcis, 1 have &ILt it teo oqîally iny dnty and niy
priviloge to encourage tIi cîi in their vrork ; and, as
one way of doing this, 1 have once or twvice authorised
them te inîvite, i» My name, and at my expeDse: V.11
that ucre tii»», or ever hll bec», i» tlieir class, te a
tea-rnepting- in oîîr school-room. Five years ageo, Nw»
had a meeting etf this description, a dctailed account,
of' whicli wua sent to the ClàrWsian lVï(neis.

Il1 gave te second meeting of tItis kind on Jan.
16, and a beautiful seene it exhîibi cd. Nearly 150
invitations wcero issued. Tiiere w. ro 117 prosent,

orne of wvhom camne frein towns tight, nine, aud
welve miles distant, a»d one, 1 was told, sixteen
iles, te bc present nt the meeting. 0f thiose %lîo
ere unt with us, twelvc wcre detaied by illness or
eremptory domesticclainis, flirce cotnld net bo sparcd
ythoir cmployors, tive i~d net roccive their tickets
nturne, twclve hare %e sjet assiguied any reason

or absence.
Il 1 have said iL iwas a beautiffil scene ; how could

tlbeotherwise? Thse gîiests,wlietlier siingle or mA-r
ced, were all well-dresscd, anîd, if somî'evhîat a-la-
odè, yet witlî no ticess of fiîîcry unbecoiing' their
ircumstances. Tiiere werc young marrried worue»,
rioginug their first child iii thoir arms, and otliers,

I

.ith little children of older years, thero, as plcased
iid.ippy as xnany a inoidest and lovely girl that sit

~y their side. Eacli secnîed deliglite'd to meot ail,
uîd ail deliglited to ineet tiîeir pastors, and cspecially
iheir tencliers. A queen iiigit, have envied the se-
eoue and holy raptures of tlîc latter, as they silently,
but flot tearlcssly, survoecd this collctcd resuit of
their labor of love. We sang, we prayed, we re-
oiccd. Solemiu addresses wcere dehivercd by niy col-
ctague, Mir. Dale, and niyseW, nnd sonie most impres-
sive fiiets Nvere relitcd by Mr. Mauton, one of the
leacons eof tiie churchi under the pastorate of the
.tev. A. Vaughan, and the superifitendent of (lie
Sttnday school in Ebenezer Chiapel. It was a season
of tinusual solemnity, and yet there iwas joyousness.
Et %vas not a incrrymaitng, yet crery thing ivas sa-
credly festive. Wc ininisters rnzde themi happy, but
%ve also endeavored to niake tiieni holy.

"At n erlystagre of the evefling, the folloivinc
report iwas read:

"'REPORT OF 'MSE C&A'Ts L'NR BIIiLU CLÂSS.

Il 1 stabished J.anuary 10, 1830.
In1 nineteen years sonie changes bave htaken

place in the construction of the Bible Class. For
sixteen it was irustruct,%'d in two divisions cach Sab-
bath, but in June 1852, it was found neccssary te
unite themn undcr tivo teachors, wlîo sace have at-
tended alternate Sabbaths.

;1 1 I January 1854 it was dotermnined, with the
approval eof the Rev. J. A. James, re alter in some
degree the character eof tic class. It bail previeus-
ly depended for its supply principiliy upon thoso
hionorably dismissed from the Sunday school; but of
late years, as the hast tivo dismissionqi provcd, the
yolung people had continued ini thse schiool tilI their
lige, and the prospect of fornsing other connections,
prevonted their atchment te a new class and a ncw
teacher. It was, tiierofore, resolved, that the Bible
Class should bc forined and supplied by young people
ini rotait shops, many of whom are strangers in Bir-
ininghlam, and are conncctcd ivitIî our congregration.
The class is also open to any young people who de-
sire religious instruction, net excluding those from
the sthool who wish to enter iL.

l t is su4isfactory to be able to state tbftt those
marriedy wi vtry fev eaceptiens, are ia comfortable
doniestie Cixrcutustances>--this applies, as far as eau
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be ftscertained, to Uîosc iwho bave left the toNiu nl
country, as wcll as to those ivho rernain in it; only
a snali nuier are rcquired to leavo theïr hontes for
elliployifleit elsewliere.

ý&Tite uninirried arc, with but one exception, al
resp ectable and respected.

of the thirtccn not invited, four did not remain
long enougi in the class te bc entitled to the priviiege;
the other nine, from irnpropriety of conduot, test the
respect of their teacliers, though mnt of them arc
far rexnoved fromn poverty.

-'0f tiiose Who arc menibers of the church, it
will bc scen that sixteen entencd !ite Christian fel-
lowshi p whuie unconnected with the Bible Class. In
reference te those wvho have joined white under their
care, in inany cases their tcachersgratefully acknow-
ledge that "lothers have labored, and they have
entcrcd into their labers ;" and, wbile they xnourn
over the loss of spiritual life in sortie who Ildid run
,weil,"I they are thankftil for the number whose Christ-
ian consistency Iladoras the doctrine of Qed their
Savieur."'
STATISTICAL RE~PORT OF TUIE CÂRMIt LANX BIBLI CULS, PIRE-

SE2I7ED JAhUAÂTLY 16. 1855.
.Ettablished Jan. 10, 183C.

Total number admnitted,---------1
Or ihe±'C nîittied, - - - 1

Uninarried, - - - -

O? TUIE MÂiRIXlD,

Net traced,
1;i1t,,viwed,

- 95

r'
- 7
- 12
- 12
- I
- g
- 75

Total as above,-------------116
Six have Cccii .% ided, thec cf whomn are re-maxried.

UNMARRIED,

flead, - - -
Eliligrnted,
Deri ged.

Net traced.
Net tîîvited,-

- - 4

- - 69

os 2
0? TUE 1'<V1TXD,

In domncýtic service,-- - ---- --- 9
Mpoe haine bol.-------------

lIn waeo~--------------14
In tait shops,---------------17
I)re.sa ndj bonnct-nnltCtl, 10
Intantlt-ch(oOl teactier,-------------1

Aabove.---------------69
eevellt' have joineci the cliurch, and of those sixtetu 'r'bile un-

connlcred with the Bitblec Cass.
OEMERAL SViIMAET.

Admitte
Died, -
1)cr.inged.
rilgtfttCd,
Lcft lliilG
Net ,raced.
Net invited,
Invited,

12

14
hai,-----------22

13

211
Twcnty-six ziow in the clasn.

SusàxNiA xAItTriç.

January 15,1855. MARY MÂgIC,,.

"Upon that report 1 tvill now make a few remarks.
1î. 'r'hat an incalculable and inconceivablo

ftmount orf usefuîness must bave been effected cf a
personal and donîestic kind, apart from religion, ly
the instruction cf these 211 young wcrnen. Here
tbey were, net ail truly pions, but all truly respect-
able. Wlîat rnighit tlîey have been, and what pro-
bably somte cf theni would have heen, but for the
carc excrcised over theni ia this class 1 It should
net fait te strike the reader as proof of the moraliz-

ing ten(lency cf such mens, thant eut cf the ivlole
211, enly 13 wcre net tholighit wortlîy te be invited,
lier wvas this want cf invitation te bo traced in nicat
cf thle cases te actuail sini. This, 'when it in con-
sidoed in what rank and eînpleyment tiiese young
wcien arc 1 laced, ivili surely ho deemed a very
strnait nuniber.

11C. The next thing that strikes us in, tho ihiij-
gence, devetedncas, vigilance, and ability cf hlie
teachers, %vite, threugh al pcriod of nineteen years,
could, at the expiration cf that terri, send in such a.
report as that just presented. Iloiv they must have
cared for cach aswclas for al; how they munstlhaver
followed then, and vitlî what anxiety and inquisitive-
ness, after tlaey hail Ieft the scheol, te hc able te give
in detail scc a history of oaci one cf then 1 Ah '

these are the teachers wve want for our schools, and
for the yeung wcmnen cf our congregations. And
there arc soule such in niost of or sehools. 1 have
at this tume, at te head of eue or two of our erdi-
nary classes, teachers ivhio have furnished me wvit
the history cf their class for twenty-fivc years, and
who have as ininutely and aceurately traced tho
career of those pupils as the ladies who have sent in
the above report. If ail our teachers acted thus, wer
should ne longer hear 'the question nked, ' What
have Sunday schools doncV

Il3. Whant helpis such classes arc. te ministerý, and
,wvhat.a blessing te the churches. 0f those whe have
been in this class, seventy ]lave jeined the clinrchi
sixteen cf this number being now in the clans. Thie
speaks for itself ; nie commnent is netessary. 1 have
heard cf a case in which a paster becanie jealous cf
bis Sunday-school teachers because more werc con-
vertcd by their instrunîentality than ]lis own. 1 amn
cf opinion that if ail our teachers vero sucli as 1
have describcd in this papier, the schoel would in
znany, if not in rnost cases, send a greatcr supply int
the church than the pulpit. Surely cvery right-
'minded, right-hearted luinister, iwhen reflecting on
his own want of usefuineas, %vill rejeice te find his
'deficient service thus, in cerne measure, supplied by
bis judicieus and zealcus, 'helpa' iii the Sunday
Scheel.

Il4. Do we net see in this instance, as well, as in
ait simmlar oces, an anslver te the question, "]Iow
ean thie church and its ministers lay held cf ther
masses cf the laboring classes?2" Icw ? Biy Bible
Classes, sustàtined by the intelligent tuembers cf our
churches, cf both sexes. How many persans are
there in nies: cf -ur cengregations who, if they would
givo their Sundiiy afterneon to a cinss at their civa
houses, if net at the school and class-reonis connect-
ed withi their place of ivorship, rnight render incalcul-
able bencfits te the conimunity. One cf my deacons
frequently did this; and thero arc niany now in re-
spectable circumistances Who date their start in lite
frein his instructions.

IlAs 1 have made five years the interval cf these
gatherings, it is very probable I shali be alive only
' at the next convocation, if it be jïèëiened se long;
and I shall, tberefore,.qboité6njhî terni being deepli
convinced cf the béneéfit Iikely'te recuit in the way of
encouragement te the teachers, Who deserve sucb
token cf appro'ral, as wel. as in the way of cea
spiritual good te bo taugbt."

NOT ASHAMED OF RIDICULE.

1 shall never ferget a lessen wbich I received wben
quite a yeuug lad at an ai'aderny in B-, Among
iny school-fellews woe Hartly and Jemson. They,,'
werc sernewlîat oider titan myself, and the lattell1

.looked up te as a sort cf leader ini Iatters of opiaigz

I



cis of' sport. lIc was flot at beart maliclous, but lie port consistea in selling tice miik of a fine cow of
liad a foolishi ambition of being thoughit wittY nI whicî site M'as tlîe ownier. Alas 1 )what could site
sarcastit', irnd lie miade blîuîseif fcared by a besetting now do? Shc 'vas ohi and lame, and lier grandsan,
habit of turiiing things into ridicule, se tlîat lie ont whorn site dependcd to drive the cow te pasturo,
seeîned continually on the look-out for inatters of' wes nowv ont bis back, liclplcss. Il Ncvcr mind, good
dcrision. womnan,"l said the scholar, I can drive your cow 1"

Ilartly vras a new scholar, and littie was known of WVitlî blcssings and thanks the old woman acccpted
bini among the boys. Ohue unerning az w wve re ont bis offer.
our wîay te sclîool lie M'as seu' driving a cov along But luis kindncss dia flot stop liere. Money wvas
the rond toward a neigluboring fit-Id. A group of wanted to get articles from the aîîothecary. IlI have
boys, amauug %viîoni wvas Jernsoîî, met hMi as lie wvas nioney tbat iny mother sent iuue ta bîuy a pair of boots
passing. Tite oppertunity -wns not to be lost by Jeni- with: but 1 tan do wvithout tlîem for awblile." "
son. 11alloia 1" lie exclaimed ;"wli4t's the price no,"' said the olI wonian, IlI cau't consent te that;
of' milk? I say, Jonathanu, whlat do yeou fodder ont? but here is a p~air of cowvbide boots tliat I boughit for
Wluat %vili you take for ail the gold on lier lioras? Hlenry, wvho *can't -wear tiien. If you Nvould. only
Boys, if yent want te sec the latest Paris style, look huy tiiese, giving us wliat tluey cost, we would get
at those boots?", along niccly." Tie sciiolar bouiglit tue boots, clumsy

1H2rtly, w~aî'ing bis hand nt us ivith a pleasant as tliey wece, and hans worn thenu uip te tlîis tiune.
smile, and driving tlue cow te thc field, teckz down Weil, Mien it wvas discovered by the other boys of
tlic bars of' a ritil-fence, s.a% lier safcly in tic en- the Acaderiiy that aur seholar ivas in the habit of
clostire, and thoen piittiîug up) flc bars, camne and driving- a coî%', bc wns assailed withi lauglîter and
entered the scheol NvitIi the test of us. Aiter scliooi ridicule. Ilis cov -lide bo ots iii particular wetre made
in the afternooiî lie let out flic cou', an(l drove ber inatter of mirtli. But lie kept on checerfuhly and
off, noue et'us kniew iviere. And evcry day, for two bravely, day af'tcr d:iy, neyer shutnnîng observation,
or tlîrce weeks, lie %vent tlirougli tue sanie task. and driving the widoiv's cow, and wearing his thick

Tite boys of' - Acadcniy wvcre îuearly ail tic boots, contented iu the thought that lie was doing
sons of weaithîy parents, and sante of' tlin, iumang riglit, cariîîg not for ail the jeers and sueers that
'wlini was Jenîson i'ere dunces enougli to look down cotild hc uttered. Ile îîever undertookz ta explain.
-w'îtl a sort of d'isdain upon a sciielar -%vlio lind. te why lue drove a cow ; for lic was net inclined to-make
dri'e a cowv. Tite sncers and jeers of Jenisox, v'erc a vauint of charitable moitives, and, furtbermore, in
accordiiugly olten reneM'ed. lIe once, ont a plea that luis lieart lie hîad ne s3'mpathy wvith the failse pride
lie did uuot like tie odor of the barîî, ref'used te sit that could.look w'itli ridicule on any useful empley-
next te, Hardty. Occas'înally lic wvould inquire aftcr ment. It Nvas by nitre accident tiat bis course of
the cow's licîth, proi-outicing tU i ord "kc.ow," kinduîess aîîd schf-denial was yesterday discovercd by
nfter the maniîiraof se-ne af tue caountry people. luis teacher.

With admirable gtîod nature did laî'rtly bear ail tnd now, ladies and gentlemen, 1 appeal te yon-.
tiiese silly atteîîîpts ta M'ouiid and aniiay liii. 1 de IVas therc net truc heî'oism in tbis boy's conduct?
net remetuber tluat lie M'as even once bctrayed juta Nay, master Ilartly, do net slink eut of siglit hcllind
a look or "'aid of angry retaliatioui. I suppose, tie black boiard I Yeu arc net afraid of ridicule, yoîs
ILkrly," said Jenîson, anc day, I suppose your must net bic afraid of l)raise. Conic forth, conte
lady mneans ta unaie a mlknîan fynu." "WlîY itot ?" t'armhu, niaster Edward Jantes Ilartly, and let us sec
asked Ilartly. Il 0 nofluing: oiîly don't leave mucli your honest face 1
-%,;ter iii tie cans aiter yeu rnse tliem-tliat's ail 1" As Ilartly, Nwith blusliing Cheeks, mnade lus appear-
The boys laugbcd, &a llartiy, not in flic Ieast niorti- ance, wluat a round af applauso in whiich the whole
fled, replies, "lNeyer fear ; if ever I should risc te be Company joiîîed, spake tic general approbation of'
a inilkinan, l'Il giv'e gaed ineasure and good niilk." luis conduet I Tîme ladies stood upotn bonchues and

Tite day after this conversation, there was a public wvaved their liaudhkerciîiefs. Tite old mcn wiped'tho'
exhibitioni, at MliiCh a number af ladies and gentle- zratlueri'îg inoistuire front the corners of their eyes.
mcen front othier cities wcrc preseut. Prizes wverc and clapped their bands. Those clumsy boots ou
awarded by the Principal af aur Acadcmy, and bath llartly's feet secmcd preuder ornamtents titan a crowa
Jlartiy and Jenîson received a creditable nuinber; wvould have been on bis licad. The medal wvas be-
for, in respect ta scholarship, these two werc about stoivcd on lîim amid general acclamationî.
equal. After the ccrcnîony of distribution, tue Let nie tell a good tbing of Jamson befhu'e 1 con-
Principal remarkced tliat there was anc prize, con- clude. H1e was heartly ashamed of -bis 'ill-naturcd
sisting o! a unedal, wluich was rarc]y awarded; net railery, and aftcr %ve were dismisscd, bc wvent with-
se mucli on accouint of its great cast, a3 becatuse the tears in bis eyes and tendercd bis bîand te Ilartly,
instances wvere rare -%hich rendcred its bestow'al making a handsome apalogy for bis past ill-nianners.
proper. It 'was the prîzc of lieroisai. The Iast boy IlTmink ne more of it, old fcllow," said' Hartly, with
who rcceived one wvas young Manners, wvlo, three delighitfuil cordiality; "llet us ai go and bave a ram-
years ago, rescued tlue blind girl front drowning. bic in the w'Qods bef'ore wc break up for vacation."

The Principal thea said tiat Nvifl Uie permission The boys, one ana ail, foiiowed Jcmson's examiple;
o! the Companîy, lic wvould relate a short stery. Net and thuen we set forth with huzzas into Uhc woode.
long since, àbmesçliolars ivere flyiîîg a kite in the Wh:it a happy day it was 1
street, just as a pdor boy on horseback rade by on
bis way te miii. The herse toek fright and threiv
the bQy, injmiring himt se badly that lie was carricd From the blorning Star.
home, and conflîied soute weeks te bis bcd. 0f the IELIGIOUS PROSPERITY.
scholars whlo had uninttentionaliy causcd the dis-
aster, none followcd te lcarn the fate of the -wouinded Much hias been said and writtcn withïn a few
boy. There was one scholar who had witnessed the ycars about the decline o! religion. One who bad
accident from a distance, but stayed te render ser- luis eye simply on thuese accounts mighît suppose thtt
vices. by titis time oui churclues wcrc forsaken of the people

This scholar soon Icarned tbmit the woundcd boy and given up te the moles and bats, thme Sabbath and
was the gruundson of a poor widoiv, whose sole sup- jBible obsoicte, and religion unknoiwn on earth. But
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-so it is nlot yet. M'c iill not asscrt that there bias1 Thc more attention is now giren to benevolent and
been no decline in religion. On tc other haind, iecforîîiatory sitbjects by the cimurch, titan iii somo
Ilhere is abunidant evidence iii nimeronts inîstances of othier periîads of lier lîistory, is 11o just ground of
iepat tire froint ti Lord and lais ordinances, saifli- aîlaraii ; that, te aspects of religion are sonievvhat;

cient to awiîken dIep appreliensioii. And ais therciilid hy Luis change sliould cause ne alarn.-
is no nccebsity fur dtedeîasiýioit in religion, amty miore 1 ShiuîIl c idetitc appîemr tiîat the Llitýrcli is lfiîliag
tian tlhe.ce is for sin, and as ail relirlous dem lension into iiitit, depamrtiîig front pi.ilulsing lier
is siaiful, il, becunies Zioii's wamit( linîcît to souind Uic spirituiality, beuoiîîing forsakeit of Gud, thonî titora
silirin Mien such deciexîsions a:uaear, or arc jîistly Iwoîild be grotud for alarin. Aîîd wvitl the beset-
inppreliended. mntns aroîind ns, tutt the tendencies to cvii romain-

Buit inistitkes are sometimes miade on Liais sîibjcct. iaîg vwithiiî us, NNc Canneit bu t'Io vigilanit, Lianit NVO
Soite regard a Iprevalutaîce of tertii doctrines as folio e. i leaidiîîgs of P)rouidence, dire.-ted by aun on-
syîîonynîous with religionîs jîrosperity. But tiiese liriîtî.ncd coniscienice ani tie Iioly Spairit.
dco.triics unay liot, bc tAie îîîobt esselitial , or circiiin- Tite ftindaîmeutals of relig-oa are the saiane la every
atanees xnay malie otiiers more prontiient. Anad age. The essentiails of religionis 1.ruspedity aile eu-or
lumlu a chanige does nto, prove a declui.sioii iii religioîa. the banie. But aîoi-esbenthis aîid cirt tiiîttantiials
«IViith others, certatin frames of' feeling or excitemnit ditcr. Ilacc Lucre is necd of tic exercise of largo
rc synôîayaitus ivith a good statu uf religion. Bat d liatity, lesýt N% e neudle;s,,I fret ourseluevs aaîd disturb
cur scasibilities, by a laîw of cîtr nauares, vairy. oUa crs. Rtejoice in ail te prcgress made, iii ail the
lience a change it those dots atot prove a dcktriori- good donc, if it is ul, iii the precise vuauy w c have
lion in religion. Otiiers are aLtaclied to partictlar niarked out, or luave bcenanccîistoaîî.d Lo. Before
furuas auîd waîys. To tlacir minds they may Uc con- ýotu cunîpiautin muci of your aiciglibours, or te
secrated by expierience aîîd associaiont ; but as gen- ilaurcla, or the imes, sec thaît ýour own licart is
-erat'oa succeeds generation, cuastonis aîid furixis largely pervaded vvitiî charity.
-chango in everytliing, religion iichîtdcd. Tîtose,
therefore, do net aiways speak wisely who afliruat A DISCIPLE IN A BLAZE.
.'that te former Lianes were better tau it ese.

\Ve tire not lîerc discussing te question wvhetlîcr 1 ltnew that tc crucl Nero wrappcd many a Clans-
thle %vorld is botter inoraily aow tiît iL %%as tvi eity, tiain iii a garaient of piteh, aind thena seL lui-s oui lire.
-a hindred, a tl0usatnd, or twe Luisrnd yeairs ag.But I fell iii lately myseif with a disciple in a blaze.
The poinît is that wiîil is often cadled religions dc- Sure enoni, lie uvas ail on line 1 Tiiere was little or
ýcicîîsiojn is not aiways sucît. Tiiere ire, doubtiesS, ato snow ; iL %vis Loe hiot for that. 1 looh-td about
."uMe chiuatgcs ina religion thait are iafaîvotiztible, but four soine eo ho adon tIiutdi ntsc
Ut is not uvise Le coatsider evcry chatnxge a chuange for ny
rthe worse. It was a veny sad siglit. I do net know ltow long

Aimost evcry age antd generatioui bas ils charate- the lirc iîad been huraiing, wvhen I saiw Mina; but 1
4cnrisLit3s, iLs peculiarities ivitit refeèrence Lu religion.1 was afraid iL hiad Ueii sumo time, or 'As:e iL liad
*4ne as ait age of intellect, aitotiier of feciiaig, on(e of buned vw itlh great fiercencss, for tlucre neyer were
..coutroversy, anotîter of researcla, onte conservatiu-enmoret tiecisie and painfill marks of lire oii a launan
.anuLlîcr radical. The preseat age is one of' enterpnrise,lbulig. le liad been very lîanudsoinely àressed up to
investigation, progress, reforan. Moral questionis of tic ime lie took lire; bîtt M-ien 1 sawv hiîn, te beau-
gro.ît mnomnt, but lonag ncglcLcd, ire brotiglit lîttu ifui robe ut' ciariLy Nvas i'urned te a titiller. IL hadl
great prominence. The snbject cf tenaperauice, iii beeni the Il bond of perfeetiness ;" but .îil uvas asiîes
lu3 varions applications, litiman niglits, reciprocal uviien I saur il. A very vailuamble girdle, called trulli,

,duties, practicai beaievolence, engage a very large uu.is siiockingly scorclid. And you Lîatjidge cf the
gitane cf te popular attention. Aiid they take a severiLy of the lieat, wvîeit 1 allrn tait tAie breast-

ýdeep liold tapon the mniistry and te citunîli. platie cf rightcousncss, wiiiclt lue h:td von, ivas
Nouv it is a 7ery stale remark, titat tiiese sulajeets ineited douvn,.atnd toL:iliy disappeared. le liadt be-

.oaglit flot Le in-terfère witlî religiona, or taike tc placl'ore beeta Ilsitod uvit. te prepaîration of te gospel

.of religion-that a minister slîould preacli te Gospel, cf oce"autd caîpital shoes Liîey are wiic;i arc made
and icave tem2perance, freedom, &c., to others. Sticit cf tat article, but they iwere ail crisîpod by fine.-
Eubjccts constitute the Gosptel. Wiîat is religion bit~ You would not suippose auiything like plence haîd ever
love? Love Le God aîîd love te mian. WViat is re- lîad anytiaing te do witlt tîtea. Aîad I could itet but
ligion but doing our varionus claties? n otic, tou, titat tîte slaieid cf faiLli I hatd eften seen

Tue subjects above naîned haire in a dcgree been Iiiiii have, was pretty ranit reduced te a nunentity.
meglected by some preceding ages , but circuanstan- Tt Iiiid been giieon "lte quenci thUi fiery duints cf the
-ces have broughttîtean into tue teoregrounid. Religiont uvicked," wuhiclt mnade it te mere pitiful. te sec il;
mnust itave-te de uvith them wlîei tlaus brouaglît, iiito peribi in tue flhtmes. And the "Itelunet of salvation"
notice. WVhat weuld be tîtongiat of une, if, uulioen oui hll grown bnittie ii te lienît, and vvas shivered; and
xny way te ciînrch, I shoîtid pass a man drouuiiing, tue Ilsword cf te Spirit" slîared te saine liLte. In
and refuse te give lîim stuccour, becutuse it utoiid short, Lucre uvas next te nethiiig cf t 1iant ccuîmely array
mak- mo late te meeting? 'Wky, titat I waîs a iij,o- in %iticla, as Il a streaig mtan ariuîed,".he iras w-cnt Le
crite, andjustly. Seoif tte clutarcli stands aiol'from move in te v'arionis scornes cf te cemmunity. Tîte
tîte cails cf liananity, becausýe site uvili thicrcby be lute liad made sudaI lîavoc there iras scarccly any ap-
.divcrted frem Lue werk cf te Gospel, site mnost iaoint- 1 earance of a man about 1dmn; ccrtainly u'cry littie
.ýediy ceaideas herself as apostate fiuoui hua uro vv ait likcness Le a Charistiant mant. 1 did tiîink, on close
-.about doiîîg goed. insptection, tait tîtere uvere somne faint outiines of

Not that soine may net bave gene toc far. Titene suich a likoess. I did net quite like Le give up that
iis, and a1ways bas been, a lendery te extrernes. there %vert noue.
.Scnue cui do nothiaig for any cause uvitiout unahing The active use of an engine famons for putting ont
lit a huobby, and dovotiîîg tîteinselves Le iL exultisirely. lines of tItis kiuad, calcd the Iu irely oracles," seon
.Such htave flot weil balainccd minds, or nt least lobe subdued tiîc fIanies. The disciple had net suffered
;their balance. Every tîirag siîouid receive appropri- nîuch up te this point, fer te beat had very much
vate attention at the appropritite time. 1 blunted bis sensibilities ; but as ho now began te
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look about him, and especially upon himself, and to
begyan to sec in what a blaze he had been, and wbat m
littie there was left of bis goodly apparel, then did
uensibility returo, and it was clear that some of the ar
finest and must tender nerves of his moral nature had to
feut the violence of the fire ; and hic wvpt bitterly. ve

Inquiring about the matter, I learned that he had
aforetime carried a large quantity of explosive powder h(
about him called Passion, but hic had flot obeyed the th
Gre.at Captain's orders to piteli the wbolo of it over- en
board, and there was enough for a ftray spark to fali
upon and do mischief. Sncb a spark came that way, cc
bence thc blaze above dcscribcd. sc

I trust I shall not soon sec another disciple in a blaze di
-sncb a blaze as the one 1 have been dcscribing,
and whose apparel was so sadly ruined ; but I should as
like to see more frequently such a blaze as Holy w
Love can kindie in the human heart. This is even hE
a better siglit than thc bnrning bush Moses saw, cr
which burned and yet was flot consamed. It is the
best possible evidence that they shall live and ho
blessed forever.-N. Y. Obterver. s

H

A PENNY. l

Thirty ycars ago there was seen tu enter the city dl
of London a lad about fourteen ycars of age. 11e a
was drcsscd ini a dark smock-frock, that bld ail his
under-apparel, and which appcared tu have been c
made for a person cvidently taller than the wcarer.
lis boots were covcrcd witb dust from the high road. m
11e bad an old hat, with a black band, which con-
trastcd strangely with the covcring of bis head. A
small bundie, fastened to the end of a stick and thrown
over bis shoulder, was the whole of his equipmnent. c
As ho approached the Mansion house ho paused to o
look at thc building, and seating himself on the stops
of one of the doors, he was about to rcst himsclf;- but
the coming in and going ont of hlt a dozen persons c
bofore lie had time to finish uutying bis bundle, made s
him leave that spot for the open space, where the s
doors wcrc in part closed. 1,

llavingr taken from the bundle a large quantity of a
bread and eheese, which ho scemed to cat with a
ravenous appetite, ho amused himsclf with ail the y
eagcr curiosity of one unaccustomed to soe similar
aights. e

The appearance of the youth soon attracted my
curiosity, and gently opcning the door, I stood behind
him .'withont his bcing- in the least conscions of my t
proseuco. Ho now began rnmaging bis pockcts, and,f
after a great deal of trouble, brouglit ont a roll of .3

paper, whie, hie opened. After satisfying himsclt'
that a large copper coin was safe, ho carcfully put i
It back again, saying to hirûscîf, in a low tone,
ciMother, I will remembor your hast word ; '-a penny
saved la two-pece carncd.' It shahl go liard withi 1
me beforo I part witb you, old friend."1 i

Pleased with this remark, 1 gcntly touched the lad
on the shoulder. 11e started, and was about to move
away, whien I said:

IlMy good lad, you ueemn tired, and likewise a
utranger iu the city."

ciYos, sir," lie answered, putting hiii band to bis
bat. H1e was agamn about to move forward.

ilYou need not burry away, my boy," I observed.
IlIndeed, if you are a strangor, and willing to work,
I can pcrhaps holp you to got wliat you require."?

The boy stood mute witb astonialiment, and col-
oflring to sncb an citent as to show 811 the freckles
of a sunburnt face, .utammered out,

"Yes, air."
"I wisb to know," 1 added, with ail the kindnes

of manner 1 could assume, Ilwhetber you are an.xiousi

find work, for I am in want of a youth to assist
y coacliman."
The poor lad twisted and twirled his bundle about,
id after only placing his baud to bis bead, managed
utter an awkward auswer, and said lie wonld be

~ry tbankfnl.
1 meutioned not a word about what 1 had over-
~ard with regard to the penny, but inviting him into
e bouse, I sent for the coacliman, to whose care I
trustcd the now corner.
Nearly a montb had passed after this meeting and
inversation bad occnrred, when I resolved to make
me inquiries of the coacliman regarding the con-

uct of the lad.
"A botter boy nover came into the bouse, sir; and

for wasting anything, bless me, sir, I know not,
here lie bas licou brouglit up, but I really believe
e would consider it a sin if ho did flot giv* th.
umbs of bread to the birds every morning."

1I arn glad to hear s0 good an account," I replied.
"And as for bis good nature, sir, there is not a

~rvant amoug us that doesn't speak well of Joseph.
e reads to ns whihe wo sup, and lie writes aIl our
tters for us. Oh, air, h. bas got more hearning
lan ail of us put together; and, wbat'a more, ho
oesn't mind work, nover talks about our secrets
fter ho writea our letters."
Determined to sec .Joseph myself, I requeated the

nacliman to aend him to the parlor.
IlI understand, Josephi, that you can read aud.

rrit ý.'
"Yos, air, tbanks to my poor dead mother."
"You bave lately lost yonr mother, thon ?"#
"A montb that very day wben you were kiud

nough to take me into yonr bouse an unprotectecL
rphan," auswrered Josephi.

"Whcre did you go to school V"
"Sir, my mother bas been a widow ever aince f'

an remembor. Sîme was a daugliter of the village
chool master, and baviug to maintain me and lier-
cîf with ber needle, ahe took the opportunity of her-
eisure moments to toacb me flot ouly liow to rsd.
.nd write, but to cast up accounts."

IlAnd did ahe give you that penny wbich, I 85w
ou unroîl s0 carofully at the door?'

Josephi stood amazcd, but at leugtli replied with
motion, and a tear atood in bis oye,-

"Yes, air, it was the vory last penny ah. ga me.»è
"Well, Joseph, su satisfied am I with your conduct-

bat not only do I pay yon a moutb's wagos willingly
'or the time you bave been bore, but I must bog of
rou to fulfil the duties of coflecting cherk to our firrn,.
vbicb situation bas become vacant by the death of a
rery oîd and failliful assistant."

Josephi thanked me in lb. moat unassuming man-
ier, and I was asked lu t.ake care of bis miouey, since
bad promised lu provide him witb suitable clolli-

ng for bis new occupation.
It wihl ho unneZessary' to relate bow, stop by stop,

bhis poor country lad proceedod to win the confidence
of myscîf and partner. The accounts were always
correct to a penny; and whenever bis salary became
due, ho drewr ont Of my banda nu more than h. ab-
solnteîy wanted, even to a penny. At leugtbho hadl
saved a sufficient sum Of mouoy lobe deposited in the
bank.

Lt su happened that one ot our customers, who car-
ried ou auccesaful business, wanted an-active partmr
This porion was of eccentrie habits, and considerabhy
advanced in years. Scrupulously-juat, h. hooked to-
every penny, and iuvariabhy discharged- hie workwea,
if tbey were flot equally scrupuloul ifl their deal.ing-
with him.

Aware of th.s pecutliarity of temper, there wua »
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person I could recommend but Joseph; and after table 1 This was flot the only wonderful escape ho
overcoming the repugnance of my partner, who was had from bis rnalicious and determined foes.
unwillhng to be deprived of so valuable an assistant, In the Bartholomnew massacre, whicb we have
Joseph was duly received into the firm of Richard already mentioned, at tbe order of the King of France,
Fairbrotbers & Co. Prosperity attending Josephl n the Admirai deColigny. was put to death in Ilis own
his new undertaking, and neyer suffering a penny house. His chaplain, the pious Mprlin, fied from the
difference to appear in his transactions, he so com- murderers, who designed also to take bis lite, and
pletely won the confidence of bis senior partner, that hid himself in a loft otf hay. After the da% s of blood
b. left him the wbole of bis business, as lie expres- were over, and the Protestants were suffered to keep
se,d in bis wili Ileven to the ver>' last penny." »heir lives and their religion, a Synod was convened

_____________________________________of which he was iýioderator. In tbis assembly, wben
it was stated tbat many Who had taken refugt in

REMARKABLE SPECIAL PROVIDENCES. similar retreats perished from starvation, lie was
ÀAcorrespondent of thieNew York Observer furnislies asked liow lie cuntrived to keep himself alive. He

the following remarliable cases of special providence: replied-giving tbanks to God while he said it--
It is an authentic fact tbat during the terrible that a lien bad laid an egg every day during bis

massacre in Paris, in which man>' eminent Christians concealment, in a nest, whicb he could reach with
were cruelly killed. the celebrated preaclier, Peter bis hand 1
Moulin was preserved for further usefulness, to, the The ppcelebrated Dr. Calamy, iu bis "iLife and
cause of the Gospel in a most remarkable manner.- tunes," relates tliat lie knew a sea captain named
He crept into a brick oven to conceal himself but bad Stevens, of Harwicb, England, wbo was once by a
Jittie hope of reniaining undiscovered in the ferreting wonderful providence, preserved from drowning,
uearcb for siaugliter that was carried on. In the together with bis whole crew. Whule on a home-
kind providence of God a spider immediately erawled ward passage from Holland, the vessel sprang a leak,
to the opening of the good man's reatreat, and wove and the water gained in the liold so rapidi>' that,
à% wobb across it. The dust blew upon the airy in spite of the pumps, whicb were worked with tbe
ucreen, and made it dingy ; so tbat tbe place appeared energy of despair, ail on board soon gave tbemselves
to have been long unfrequented. The enemies of up for lost. Suddenly, liowever, and to the surprise
the Christians soon passed b>', and one of them care- of ail, the water ceahed to gain in deptb, and the
lessly remarked, IlNo one could have been in that pumps being again plied, the slip safeiy reaclied ber
oven for several days 1" barborn After lier arrivai it was discovered, on

What a touching idea does this incident give of our examination, that tlie body of a fish liad becorne so
heaven>' father's love for bis children 1 firnily wedged in the lcak, that it could wvith difficuit>'

Au anecdote sirnilar in character is related of Mr. be taken out whole 1 It is of but little consequence,
Churchill, a native of England who had taken up bis thougli it is an establisbed fact, that the fish was
abode in India, about two miles frora Vizigapatar». preserved in alcobol, and kept as a curiosit>' in the
Soon aller sunset on one occasion, whule lie was famil>' of Captain Stevens.
aitting in bis dwelling, of whicb tbe outer door was In view of these slriking evideuces of Divine provi..
thrown open, meditating witli deep sorrow upon tbe dence, liow can we think of our Father in beaven and
recent loss of bis wife and the lielplessness of bis not be toucbed witli the tbougbt of tbat tender love
little chiîdren, wlio were lying asleep near him lie whicb leads him to take sucli wonderful care of bis
was suddenly thrillcd witb terror to observe a chiîdren. Trnily, we may Ilcast ahl care on him, for
monstrous tiger cross the tbreshold of bis bouse, ke caret for u8s.
and enter the room, witb glaring eyes and a ferocious
bowl. But the animal cauglit siglit of bis full.sized
image reflected in a large mirror opposite the door,
and rushing at it with ail bis fury, breaking it into
.& thousand fragments, le suddenly turned and fled
from tbespot. Tbus providential>'did God preserve
itwo littie cbuldren and their father from tbe jaws of a
qwild best 1

Less thrilling, but not less remarkable, is the
Incident related in the following epitaph, wbicb is
--copied from a tomb near Port Royal bu the Isle of
.jamaica.

IlBore lieth the body of Louis Caldit, a native of
MXontpelier, France, whlch country lie left en account

tof the. revocation. He was 8wallozoed up b>' an eartA-
,quak1e which occurred in this place in 1692, but by
.the great ptovidence of God, was b>' a second shock
/Iluny int the 8ea where he eontinnued 8wimming biu
,reiCued b>' a boat, and lived fort>' years after."1

It is eaid of John Knox the great Scottisb reformer,
.wbo had many friesids and man>' enemies, that it was
his frequOlit customi, while in bis own bouse, to sit
st the lioad of a table with lis back to the window.
en one evening, bowever, lie wouid not take bie
*usual seat, and gave a positive order that no one of'
hig famil>' sbould occupy it. He took anotber chair
in a differeut part of the room and sliortly afterward
e. Cun was fired, the hullet of which, passed througb
4h. favourite window, grazed the top of bis vacant
4eat, andl shattered a candlestick that stood upon, his

Froin a Nantucket Pape,'.

LIGHITS AND SRIADOWS 0F A SAILOR'S LIFE.
A few days ago a nman was speaking to me of the

emotions witli wbicb lie was overwhelmed when lie
bade adieu to lis famul>' on the last voyage. The
sbip in which lie was to saul was at Edgartown, on
Martba's Vineyard. Tlie paeket was a t the whiarf
whichb was to convey.him from Nantucket to the slip.
He went down in the mcrning and saw ail his pri-
vate sea-stores packed away in the sloop, and thon
returned to bis home to take leave of bis ivife and
chidren. His wife was sittiug at the fireside, strug-
gling in vain to restrain lier tears. Sbe had an in-
fant a few moutîs old, in ber arme, and with ber
foot was rocking the cradle, in whith la>' another
littie daughter abo ut tbree years of age, with ber
cbeeks fluslied with a burning fever. No peu cati
describe the anguish of snch a parting. It i8 ahlnost
like the bitterness of deatb. The depai'tiflg father
imprinted a kiss upon the cbeek of bis child. Pour
years wiil pass away ere lie will again take tha±
chuld in bis arma. Leaving bis wife sobbing in an-
guisb, be ciosés the door' of his bouse behind bum.
Four years must elapso beforo ho cross that thres.
hold again.

A lady said tW me, a few evofliugflgS agb" ave
been married eleven years, and counting ail the days
my> husband bas heen at home uinco our marriagey it
arnounts to but threo hundred and suxt7 days. He IS
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*now absent,, havi:îg becu gone fifteen montis ; and filcd wvitl oit, that al] were %volt, and tbat site miglît
ti'o ycatrs and tivo nionthis nmu5t undoubtedly clapse, Le exe led in an tnciglbotiring port in such a inont>.
ijefore 1 can sec his face again i and whvlie h does The .ife of the capitain rcsided at Nanntuckect, an.
rcturni it %vill ho nîearly a visit to bis fandly fur a 1carly in tic nioîîth, %vith a lhcart throbbing with ai-

feiçf months, %vhen hie %% l11 again bid thein adieu for fertion and hopte, site wcnt to greot lier hutsband on
the anothcr four ycars absence." bis rettirn. At lengthi tho slip nppcarcd, dropped
ai 1 askcd thc lady the otiier day, how matny lettcrs lier anchor la the liarbor, and tic friands of tia lady

lo sbc wrote to lier liusband during bis last i yg. went to the sliip to cscort the lîusbaîid to tic wit'à
ie lOne litindrcdl.' was the answver. froin ilîom lie lîad so long bcon separated. Soon.

"nd t And lîow tnany did lie receive?" IlSi\." tlîcy sadly rcturned ivith the tidings tliat lier lius-
h. Tlîc in variable ridc ii to write by evcry slîip tlîat Land lîad loenr seized witlî tlie coast féver upon the

' leavon titis port of Nuw Bcdfôrd, or any other port islitnd of Madagascar, and whcn about a wcck out,
'~tlat may ho licard of, for the Paciflc Occan. And ont lus retura home lie dicd and wns conimitted to
li yet Uic chances tirc very suntl tîtat any two ships lis ocean blirial. A few days aftcr, 1 alled upon tlîe

it- villi meet on titis hotundless expanse. It sometirnes wocping %w idow and littlc dauglîter, ii their homo of
lii happons tîtat a sliip returns, Mîien tlioso oin board bercarenuent and anguislî.

wiîù have flot board one word frot tlieir families during
the irbole period of thicir absence. Imagine, tlien,

S the feelings of al hiushand and fatîmer who retîrns to A. IIGH EXAMPLE.
imni the liarbur of Nantiicket after thte sejînraîtion of forty - «1 lis aim was flot to do great, startlîng, ironder-
by s ciglit Montlîs, dut iag wýhich tine hie lias heard no 1fl tlîings, but to do a little crery dlay, rctircd things,

"n, tidings %% hatevei front home. lIe secs tic boat plisi- îriscly and wchl. Just tic opposite was lic of many,
O111(_ ing off front tlîe wharvcs vhîicli is to bring lîini the lin this as in soute other respects. What ninibers
le2ý tidings tf %%eaî or wvoe. Pale anid trcmIiling lce paces tCicrge lirc wlo thîink tlîey camimiot serre iritlout Joing

h th te dui.k witli emotiuns Wih le in vain cudeavours some dccd whiclî shall excita attention, and be large-
Il1 to conceal. A friend in ic h boat greets lîim %w itlî a ly and loudly talked of? They think they mutst pro-

;cvi smile, and says 'tCaptaiîi, yolmr finuily arc ail well'" duîce a sensation, or do notliing. Thmcy mxistake. It
rp Or, perliaps, lic saýs, IlCapitain, I have l.cavy news is flot by accomp)lialiing now and thien a brilliant, on-
id t! for you-yomr wvife (lied tira y cars aîîd a lialf ago." terprise, but by steady, perscroring, pains-talking an-
.db A yotung mý.n left tiis Island last mimîner, lcavingr dcavours to do God!s will nt boule, in the famnily,

I hins quiet honte a young aLnd betîtiftil wife and in- among neiglibors and fellow-citizens, tlîat lus serv-
me font child, Tite %vifc aiid cliild are both noîv iii tle jants înost cmnincntly glorify liim.-Wliat is most'
litu grave. But tic liuàand knois nut, and probably talked of nt proscrit, perlîaps, wili bcleoast thougbt; of

UU will not ktuow it for sonie înoniîls to conte. Ilc per- at tule h ast day ? Wliat tlîe world, and p)erliaps the
h aps f.îlLs vileep ci erx niglit, tlinking- of tlîc loved cliturcli, inow recognize as cornmnon-place picty, more

in ones left aI. lis fireside, littUe iniagmning that tliey arc ercry day doings, irill slîinc ont with sun-like lustre
boili cold in deatli. at the final day of rcckoning. He is a wiso man.

Prm On a bright suiiîîner afternoon the telcgrapli an- who liaa rather hec like Leigliton, or like tlîe plainest
en nouinces tuaI. Capce llorii shl lias appeared in tue minister and liumblest Christian, tian liko soine who,
r!? horizon, and immcd(iately thc stars and btripes of our %vcre lookcd up to in thîcir day as wondcrful oracles,

(of) national banner are unfoldcd fronut our tlngàtafi', sond- bef'ore wlium princes botvcd down, and nations did
in, in(, a wave of emotion I.lrougli tlîc tonî i. Many their bidding. Important is it (in thieso times, per-

failies are hîoping tliaI it is thîe ship) in whicit tlîcir lmaps, aboya aIl tintes, whîcii there are sb many tempt-
- friends are to return, and ail are lioping for tidings uîtions to conf'ound usefless ivith publicitv, success

fron tîme absent. Soon tlîe namne of the ship is ant- in ser-icc wvith conspicuousness in service,) to enforce
LîFi nounced; and thon thore is an egar contenîtion wvitlî and encourage the performance of the simple, reti,,ed,

the boys to bhle first bearer of thîe joyfmml tidings te hionte duties of sacicty. Nor is it nccessary to be a
S the wifé of tîme captain, for wliich 6cr' ice a silver niinister at ail aven of thc hîumblest rank, to imit&~ee

ben' dollar is Uic establislîed and inevitable foc. Leigliton. Tite tradosmian, the mecluanie, the laborer,
Mio can describe the feelings %whicli mîîsI. agitate tueowife, tue motiier, the mistress, tlîe daughiter-

WD, the bosomn of awife ? Pcrluaps site lias hîcard no tilt- ecdi vil be jus. like thmat; good nian in )ne of the
wT Ings of tle slîip for more titan a year. Trenubling inost lîcautifiàl features oflîis character, if tlîey will

les with excitenient sIc drosses lierseif to meet lier lins- only do one tbing-fîîlfil tlueir course, and serva tîcir
bi3 bond. IlIs lie alive ?" sie says to licrsci, l t "r ain 1 a gcncration day by day in thîcîr own humble wvalk of
id widow, ani the poor chîildren orpîmans ?" She waiks lifo, according to tha irill of God. Thue river, white
'ife abotit tue room, mnable to composc lierself sufficiemit- it floîrs ini is chiatnel, fertilizes ail around. Whcn

Sifi ly te sit down ; eagerly is site looking out of tlîe it bursts its baiks and wanders does mischuief. The
I in* window, and down tlîc street. Site socs a mani with former, no one rcmarks; thc latter, crory one taîks

ith 1 hurried stop turn thc corner, and a little boy liolds luis of. The oblirion is incomparably botter thian tîje
anoîl band. Yes it is lie. Aîud lier little son lias gonu notice. llow unrîit Uis is of many noisy, ambitions
ith dos-n te llî boat and fouind lis fatlier. Or, perluaps, professors in refereLce to duty, that L in raturning
en lnstead of this, sice sees tîro of lier neighbours rctturn- and rest, tley shaîl ha sarad; in quicteness ana con-
SalD log slowly and sadly, and dirocting tîcir stops to lier fidence shiall be their strength.' "-Lighton.

b duor. Tua blood flows back tipomî lier hîeart. Tlîey
Frapt atthe door. It is the knoll of lier liusband's death; OIGIN 0F TUIE BRITISII IND FOREIGN BIBLE.

ke and site falîs senseless to the floor, as thcey tell lier OIT
> inl husband lias longr since beau entombed in tlua fathom- SCEY
[id les ocean. 0At itie recant meating of the Edinburgh Bible So-
t àh. This is flot fiction. These are flot axtremce cases ciety, the President, Lord Paumure, is reported to.

ti hieui the imagination croates. Thoy are facis of lare said -
'Icontinuai occurrence, facts which aw-aken emotions IlBefore proccding to the apecial business before

t te ih no port eau do justice. thora, lie irislod to be pormittcd to say a word or-
T A few we.,ks ago a ship returned to thi3 Island two with refèrence to Bible Socictias in general, and.

I bringing tIe nciws that another slip that was naariy #in refarenca to tIc groat British and Foreigu Bible
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Sot.icty, i% liciice diti the uther branchecs hnl sprtnug, Puritains, Sabbaitarians, or Teetotallers. Tlicy are
as5 d.Uliiièiiilitt.d to hlmi bLà lias rcil, ri-iiI frit.ndi ut, all tau duubt îuuorauLIe inca, but w c arc neînu

luis left tDr. Gutlîrit..) Iii the diatri-ct t' Moculictit- ut tietil. Soinoe sa thas is il dc.îiîociuîtic iotler.
slîire, iii Wales,is situatcdl tuit; tu% ni tr ILaîIa, ttikl it su Nu. The dc:iiuI;ritt of Atiieriut arc the chier' ojqIu.
]îalîlîeîied tliit lullon a iittr dia), vlicnl bturiu., ldd titiits uof tilt liti. 1 shall niuv rend the four quett.
en%%rappled that iuoutainous region ira iviutr's robe, tions:

th lcy'. ThIoma.s Charkbj>it.e iii liés jpiý --' of t. lîetlier the Matinée Law lias passed thec legisl.
vrorshipi in Ma un the Siabbittlu. WliUenahiig Il!:, turcs or' Caitada ituîd Nt%% Brunsiwick, «? A snc ..
rounds in tht. tuN nl the foluiéî liîg lacîîîg hvnct a ,iiiilr îîroltibiiai of the sale of alclîulic spiriti
little g:i 1, une of' lais lcarcrb, îdéti, la.> lii Lia~ luaî 011 is tduqio~tttd Là, the forcuîosbt stateien uof thui
lier lijun, lie asked lier if blie t.otld tull Iiiuî Erunuii litîuubc iii 1.43, led by the Eal utf Clit.sterficltl, %ilio
ulhcre luis t(eIt cftho p)rc.-ionls dlay NaîStstkeni. Afté-r aitaid, Il Luxury, iiy Lords, is to bc taxed, but vice
suoi littHo dclay, blhe iawtîdiii a fluud ut' tcars, liruilibitud, Id tt. dillitculty of the IawbuNwlîat it niUl,
thiat tlautigh Blîe land hicard thé; te:t, tht. btUrlu lîddk %Wuiid àu u put a tai on tilt breadli uof the Tem Coinu.

lir>,c tiîteti litr frotta trAvellisig stunît bevi tuîil,â al- iiiiiiîicît-t ? Wuuld flot buIli a tai bc wiLliud and
-%vas lier eustoni every' Monduuy nîoruing, in order tlîat scandalois?

she niiiglat red d th tlt.cptr whîu vains -tillcii. 2nil. lithcr the ciiforcement of the Mairie Lait

Thdit nauîke soon as inquiry tu Mon hres îbet;id t apoetbyteprt ttTiiiî'rmiuatuilcd r.hîe,..d l aa~ in Canda and Nciv Brtun3w itk i3 approvcd or dis.
restit wN dis tlie aàtun:a1u1îulg lad, tlat thé. ird. W'lîtthr butli tluuao acts 'have reccivcdl ler
of the Scriptures îvitliin bis owus district extentuct Mîjesty,s sign manuai?
oilly !Il tht. pîrupurauua of une copy to tiglît f.iiiiilit:s. Ith. Whietlicr the Maine Law can bc put iu force
,Mr. Charlts liaaviîg punradel ui % r tlês btitrtIiig dia- 111 CatnIida ild XciBrulîsit..k wikhout the. Queecas
covery, dctcrniued to proceeu to Londo né to sue sign nîîuuulal ?

iw lat eutald Le dune tu repair butài a grit% a i. dcartlî Nu%%, in> LoTds, permit me to reminu you that aIl
of the Woard uf Gud. Ile AccorJigl> piroceded tu the vtiieraillc judgc.s have, un d;flfcrcnt occasions,
the ruutrupolis, atid, %, itluin thec prediinct.s uf a ri-tircd dtclarud. that iîîcblricty is the prohifis; surce uf crime

jabt, ii litre tho Rtligiuas Trzat Sudct. L Cuiauiîultt.-t. -that tw o thitus ut' the ('rimes coîîîîuuitted une thii
held tlîeir uucetitigs, bruuglut the. natter unider thé. o crigiu dircctly or inidirctly to it. One of the. lcairn.
Sconlidt.ration orut'me M~dc pirits like lainis.l'. 1 cd j udgt.s w tilt btîi fiartier andt said - Gcîitleuien t

Thcy t.îlked tai-cr this dcstitutio.n, anud agreetldtinîoug the Granud Jutr, if it Nitrr0tacot for tie druîîkcnt hiabiti
thenustivcs as to the daalsoluttc licacsý:it ufsouicthiig uof the iiicuple, y> uu andu I shlu l 111%d nothiAîug to do."
bcing done to met tilt e il. At frt une mari pro- My Lords, if 1 have said ouglit tlîat is not truc, or
pobcd thaîtt thiere shuld bc a Bible Sucityj for WV.îlos, c.xagg-erâtcd au3 thing, %% ihlhi uld bu a dtcgrce of
Lut anutiter iîîipruîe:d talons thia, an! buggc'btcldé tiuat utrutbi, I have saitu in the prescntte of boneof t'il
tiiere shounld be a Bibit. Societ% for TEnglaitd. It iNab, mîust distiuguislied j utgos tit oe er adurieutiit
l.o-,îci or, feit that the> muust ruad.b al luigliur btago , bt.nclu, or graccd th-. beats ut' tlîis bouse by tlicir lpro.
a idu !dr. Ilughets, tu ]lis lîoitouîr, said, 1Lut uis have dé. fouuud st.atcsnîensýhip auid foncusit; cluijuente. Let
Bible Society for the v% orld,' Andi front that mutilent then contradict ni.> statement if thcy tan.
that Bible Society fur the wurld 1% ai cOnbtitnLttd, th( 31y> Lords, une ut' tho grécatest ivrjcers un criuninad
n~oble trce Look rout duwynNards, andl bure braiaducs juri,,dictin-Bueccri,-hias said-ý' Prei entive jus.
uJ)wards, anud ilpon tue tipward branuches thcy luOvi tite is far botter than puîuishing justite." Xuîv my
saw tlîat Sun ut' Righiteouaoness hadl sbied hais bcants, Lords, if tluat Ilpruvcuative jusbtice," recomuiiicnted
andi tlat the dcws ut' the Spirit laidcscd. asîd muort thuan a (eotur> back by the Lari ut' Clues.tertld
tbey saw thc fruits îvliitlî ainually druploud front1 and sortie ut' the. grécatst lumiuîarits ut' this buouse,
these bouglîs. Sîîch was the history of the ouilgin of' liati been lait in force, su as to p>r' cnt the distilla.
Rible Socicties. Through the czertiotis of thest; nobk' tio n of spirits, tlîousands-nay, I may say> niilliong
institutions, and ut' thoso conumecteu w'ith themu, tiltcof persuais vadauld baie been saveti fuoxu disease,
Scniptures lind bcing tirculateti, rat lin IiwiîarLâ, n~o ph>sical tort,..res, and dctath-froun pauaperisim, mati.
in thousands, nut even in hudreds ofthobusands, but ness, and endiess crimes.
in nailliuras ut' copies tlîrouglbuut the uni, er,,al w% orîti. My ILurds,-I crave your pardon for huaving trcss.
These St.riptures iiîhidu were furincrly tranblart.d iit 0 passtil on your attention on a question 1 féar is op-
but a feiv lantguageq uft'hei carth, were noi trailat- liostd to thec fteling uof this bouse. 1 huave, huweitr,
cd intu more tluan 150 languages andi dialects, andi the cunsulation to thiuak that the greit mujurity utf
they were able to say, tlîat at thuis mntnt six- tlic peuple ut' England anti the %vorîti arc ini fa% ur of
scventlis ut' the ivholc population ut' tho haiibitable Liée Maiùe Law. Su 1 holdo to soc that fueliiug refit.
globe naiglit gathor under tho buughs ut' tlîat nuble cd iII tlîis bouse. 1 venture to prolple. whfen tuaît
troc valuicl lie hll.d describeu, anti miglit cidat.r hecar, îîill take plate. It %%;Il take place wvhenthe iuic;es of'
or rondi if they biad becu thauiglut, ot' thc wondert'ul the peuple are in favor ut' tlîe law.
works ut' God inL tlîcir oivn pie-uliar Longue. ThIs, M.>y Lords,-I iill nuw menution a memora.le event

ivas, bu. tliouglt, a subject ut' cungr.dtulation. which occurrcd ye sterday. Z'en tiuusandpersûas3 wcre
eungrcgatcd in rny gardens at Elvastun Castie, tu

MAIŽ-E LAW IN TIIE IIOUSE 0F LORDS. cumumeunuérato the passing uof tho Maine Lav at New
York.

LORI) IARRIINOTON'S SPL'ECI-JULY Gth._________________________
11V lanDS:-Tbce question 1 arn about to put tu DO IT YOURSELF, BOS

ler Majcsty's guverrnnent cuncern the enactment ut'
the Mainec Law in Canada aid Né. u Briiiisick. 8What Do not ask tho teachier or soute classunate tu solve
is the Mainie Law? IL is thîe prulaibiti.n of the coin- that liard prublonu. Do Lt yuuriclf. Yuu hati bettet
mon sale ut' alcohiolic drinks. Tht. pour andi the lot tliema cat your dinner than 'l do yottr sius for
rich n y drùuik ivbat tîme please, front smîiil beur tu .>ou. It is in stutu.>ing as ia eating; ho tîmat ducs it,
imperial Tokey, but tuo publicapus tif all deioiùia- gets tbe Lenefut, andi not ho that secs it dune. lu
tiotus are prcîentcdl fromn aeIia.y theso bceragrces. alunost any scimool, I would give more for iïhat the
The prumuters of' this law haîo0 not.hIug tu do witbi teatlitr lcarus, tJiari for iliat the bebt saular lc&rat
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sialply becauise tie teacher is compcllcd to solve ait
tir,-liard probleuis andi aîîswer tire questions of tire
lazy boys. Do not ask liiii to parse tire diflicuit words
and tratslate tire biard sentences i Latin. I)o it
yourself. Never mind, tîmougli tliey look as dark as
nîidniglît. Dou't aisk even. a liint, freont any body.
Try airain. ruvcry trial increases your ability, muid
you ivili finally suceed by dimit of tire very wisdoîîî
and strcngtlî gained iii tire effort, cven though at I'irst
the problern wîîs boyomîd your skill. It is tire stmîdy,
and flot tire ansiver, that really rewards yoiir pains.
Look nt duit boy who lias just stiveeeded after six
hours of liard study, perlîaps ; lmot bis largi. eye is lit
tmp witlî a proud joy, as lie mîarces to hi,~ clîiss. Ilc
treads like a comqîîror. Andi well lie may. Lnst
niglit lus lantp burm'ed bite, aitd titis miorning lic wvakced
ait dawn. Once or twice lie ucarly gave nil. Ile had
tricd bis last tiiouglit; but a aeîv tiiomglit strikes hirin,
as lic pinders over tire last proccss. Ile tries once
more and sîîccceds, and nowv mark tire air of coliscioiîs
strength witb wlîicli lic pronou 'ices lus demnonstrMxion
lis poor, wveak scbool mate wh'lo gave up that btîine
problemi after tire first f'aint trial, îîowv looks trip to liii
witb soîmietluimg of Wonîder, as to a superior bcinge.
Âand lie is his superior. Timat preblem lies tîtere a
great gîîf' bctwecuî tbose boys wlhe yestcrday stood
sîde 1b3 side. They wvill nover stand togexhier as
equais agaîn. Tire boy titat did it for liniself lias
taken a stride tipward, and wliat is better still, lias
gained strengtlî to take other and g-reater enes. Tire
boy wlio w:îited to sec otiiers do it, lias lost botli
strength ar.d courage, and is already looking for sortie
good excuse to give up scîmool and study forever.
Tirue ouip is on tire Iigli waý- to a noble and masterly
nîanlood; tire otîter lias alretîdy entered ripoui a llei
ef denet, disaîîpoiatmcat aud disgracc.-Mfichdgan
Journal of Edlucalion.

Thoe following article froni tire Christianî Advocate,
Is înserted wvitli inuchl pleasure. Every friend of tire
fournal andi of tire stauncli aid truc Chîristian Body,
Qf wlîich it is the organ, must rejoice ia tîme happy
termination of the unpleasant différences wîhich of
late tlîreatened the peaco and Iiarmoiîy of Uhc deno-
Mlinatien.

bri-l about te resuilt. lut referenco to tire subjeet
whiil lias agitated tie imblic minu ceacerning tire
Institution for tie Iast few wveeks, tire Ioard caime te
n tip iiiious deci.sùmn ii tire following resolution, wvlticli
lias bceeî sent tus fur pubictioni. It expresses sub-
staîttially Ouir vievs tipou tire subj-ct, and wvo trust
wvill give gencral satisfiiction :

Moved bv tire 11ev. James Richardson, seconded.
by tice Itev. S. IV. LaDtt, anid uinanimously

lZcolvcd, Tliatthis Board lias observed vitli mutel
surprise iii tire publislted Estiniate of exîmeldittre of
tice publie funAs iii belialf of 15ducation, tire souin of
£500 ii mid of tie 1,Episcopmîl Metliodist College,
11elleville ;" inasniucli as the ',\etlodist Elîlscopal.
Clitirlit in Caniada lma.ý ne stucît institution, neitmer
lias it ever coitvraîlated tire ereetion of sucli-tmere-
fore, so tfar as said clitireli is coucerned, said appro-
priatioli lias rio object. And fuirther, ive deem it pro-
lier 110w te declare that wve could net have apprev-
cd of tire receptiomi of sucît grant by our cluurch, or
bjy auiy of its agents, liad it been made te tie Bele-
ville .Serninary, or aity other institution liolding the
saine relationt te us ; as smîch grp.nts remîder tire in-
stitutionîs wviicli receive tirent dependont on the Go-
verîinent of te dity, or a damigerous exorcise of
patroniage, and an unjustifiable aîîd often invidioug
distribution of tire public ftiiîds. Mhile we are in
'aivereof Legisiaqtive aid te lilglier Seminaries oflecarn-

ing, trot iitended te iimnpart a sectarian educatien, we
disapprove of sucli aid, ri iless it be given under sortie
general system, sinîiiîr te that regulating te distri-
buîtion of tire ilLiterature Funid" in tire State ofNeir
York, wlîicli iakes provision for ail, buit confors a
special favor on neote, anîd nioreover is froc front the
influence or control of aîîy Executive Governmîcat.

1>111 LAINDE R SMITII, U/aairnian
W. BROWN, Secrelary,

Belleville, August 9th, 1855.
The Bloard also appointed a Committee, te consist

of tie 1ev. James Richîardson, 11ev. S. W. LaDu, and
Johin Cumner and C. R. Mallery, Esqs., te draft an
Act of Incorporation for tire Seminary, ini tinte for
the next session of the Legisliture.

TUE FOLLY 0F DOING WRONG.
Front the Christian Advocate. Tire nmai îvh clients 1,i trade is net merely a client,

TuE'r BELLEVILLE SEMINARY. lie is a foot ; and thre Moili picasîre of tire hnae Wvho
passes off a counterfeit bill is the shabbier couniterf.ait

'T'he Board of Managers of the Belleville Scnsinary, of' te two.
beld tireir first meeting in Belleville on Wednesday 'Viieu Benedict Arnold betrayed lus country,
and Tliursday, Lire 8tlî and 9thi inst. The meitibers beci use lie wanted moncy te minister te bis vices, hoe
Presenit wero the twe Bisheps, Reynoelds and Stnitu, wras on no Iiiglier an intellectual, level than tite meîîkey
tice Revs. Jates Richiardson, Thonmas Webster, I. B3 wlîo exceriates lrus throat xvitlî scalding wvater because
IUiclardson, W. B3rowvn, S. W. LaDu, and Benson lie is tiiirsty. Tire maxi -vls anxiously avoids the
ýniitIi; and Jliii Ctîinisr, Jolin Campbell, C. R. sliîdow of a gratnite post, but dasîtes against tire post
Ilalcry, amud Plîîlip Carnian, Esqrs. Bisliep Smuitb itself, is tuet a wliit more witless than lie wlio fears
occupied tire chair, and tire 11ev. W. Birown was tire appenranco of deing 'îrong but is net afraid te de
çbosea Secectary. Tire meeting being heold witlî tire -wrong hoe tiiks wvilI net appear.
open deers, a numnher of spectators. were constantly Wlîen Lord Chesterfield couinsellcd holew-betted'
fa attondancoe. The Buildings for tire Institution politness, anîd advised the ternis et ceurtesy aîid
were examuied by tire Board, and declarod te ho, ii graciousîicss iîustcad of tire Llîings theniselveq, he
tire muain, cf tire rnest satisfactory cliaracter, afl'ord- intîst have scemed te any superier erder of niertal

nample accommodation for four buadred stîîdonts. beings as silly as tht ape, whio pots a wig tipon bis
Considerable praise wvas lavishoed upoît the Finance bond and expccts te ho roverenced as ajudge.
and Building Commnittees, espeeially tite fermer, for Mlien Spain kindled te fires of Lte auto-dafe, and-
tire great sacrifices nuade in erder te bring te Bîiild- stretchcd vict.ins on tite rack, tîmose fires dried the
lrugs te sucli a satisfnctery completion. Stops wvcrc blood out of ler ewn lîcart; and, threuglî the crippling
also taken te procuire suitabie furniture, te hrepare and mangiing et otlîors linuibs, sire lerseif bins nover
the grounds, and te secure suitable Teachers se as since been able te walk orect.
te have the Institution lu eperatien next Sprimg. Tire bigotry et te Roman pentiff, which forced
firen't larnony charactorized tire action ef tire Galilce te deny tire motion of the earth, did net stop.
B.oard, aithough some discussion wvas required te that motion, but iL did stop the intellectual ttctivity-
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nnd progrcss of all ltaly, so tîtat site lhtt3 nevcr been
able to set lierielf iii motion agaiti.

Tite so-cadled statesmnan, who barters hîîînan liberty
for inoxîcy or for office, anîd tIte prie.st, %iîo biteîs tu
save souls by jesuiitieal preît*îces, are lotit thp figures
in a pt.1îîîet-sltoiw plnyed by a Iiend. Et. ry ivrong
dlonc is a wciglit wlîivî lte îvruîîg-dt#er throws aiioi'
lus liînd, wilclî is as esure as gravitation to rail back
upoît, anîd wound or crusi bâti. IIoiIACE A.

-ANIEIICANý PROIIBDITORY IAQ17CIR LAWS.
Tite rise atnd Jîrogre.s of Ioi.îs in varions States,

prohibitiîg flice sale (if istti.xh.titig drinks, tire to be
seen in the fuhlo%î ing abstract:-

1851-Passed by the Legýislittire of Maine.
1852 1>asscd l>y the Legisiattîre of Mlinnîesota.
1S:>)2-Pa:secd by the lýegisi.ttître of Rhode Island.
I 652->:ssedl by tbe Lýegislitttre of Nfitisathusetts.
1852-il.tilied by the peuople of Miiniesotn.
I 852->assed by lthe Legisiatture of Vermont.
1s:2-Pîssed by the Legislature of Michigan.
1S53-PRaitiied by te peuople of V".rniont.
1853-Ratifted by the pecople of Michigan.
1S53-Its sutunission tu the peopule proîîouuced un-

constitutional by the Stulbreine C~ourt in Minnesota.
1853-Pronoumtced aioe n ittutioral l>î. tho United

States Suprmne Court in Rthode Island.
1 853-Suprenie Court ciquitly divided ln Michigan.
1S54->romounced umconstitutiottal lu Massachu-

setts.
185-1-Passed luy the Legislatture of Nciv Yokr.
1854-Vetoed by Governor Seymtour of Newv York.
1854-Piissed by oîîc braîtelu of the Legisiature of

No'w 1Imshirc.
1S5.1-Passedl by one branch of the LegisInture of

Maryland.
IS5-1-Pissed by the Legislitture, but the two

branches r:'ilcd to agrec ii pelinqylvali.
18.5-Ulassed by te Legisînture of Ollio.

lssÎ-oîedfor be the people of W'isconsin.
I S54-Iromiotinced iîîcoîîstiîutional iii Ohio.
I S54-P.tsscd in a xnudified forai by the Legisiature

of Rhiode Iland.
I $54->atssed by te Legislntître of Connertictit.
1SZ5-P.assed by the Lower brancdi of' tîte Sci

Jersey Legislature-defenicd by one vote ii te
Scuate.

lS5;--Passcd b)y thte Legisîntuire of Wisconsin an6
vetoed ; nîodificd and Passeid aud agaiti vetocd by
Governor Barrowv.

1855-Passed for te second titne by the Legisla-
titre of New York, ndi becanie a law of te Statu by
lte signature of Governor Clark.

Eiglit States and one territory have lImas passed
prohiibitorS Liws. Tite question lias failed in four
States thogilgsatv arce t tlas been
subniittcd to, the people and retiaie by thom in
four other States. It lins noir here been rcpenlcd Iîy
legisiative action, though il lias been four ties set
aside by tliejtidiciary, and in one instance re-enacted
in a nodificd fori.

"ITIE PACIFIC."
Thiis pnper publis'.'od iii San Francisco, lionours

iusel, and ainis to bless coinînunity, by ils frank ex-
posure of the publie vices of public mnen. Mr. Giii,
United States Senator front California, aiîd a candi-
date for reclectioîi, recently spent a grent part of
thei itglit, un buard omie or the river steamiers, ini
gftmbling and drinking liqîxor, in derlance of tic miles
of the boit, and the laws of God; tic cigar sinoke
and rude jests of the conipany conîpelled thc laiim

to retire froin the saloon, and close lthe dloors ; the
scuie wirîs concisàded %witlt a sîlpîer, served Io te
parties, at abîout two oeilock oit Stîbhath îiîorning.
Tihis saine Mr. (Jwiii ii'agltt a duel %vith Mr. McCorkie,
reîireseîitative frot Calitbortia iii 1852, noîttlistn-
ing lte Stae C'onsti'tutionî irovîtles, État - wlen à
tian liglits a duîel withl a citizen ohf (taiiortuîiî, lie ho
totever jîroiiited frot hldinîg office tîtere ; lie tus
tr.tiiîîbh*d oit al provisionî of tîte futilaincttai faire, and
yet seeks a re--ectioto 10higît andi resîîotsihle office.
Thlt lie slîotild dare t0 (Io titis, is of* itscli a bld
impuîeachmîient of lthe ilegrity and virtue of thec State;
buit prolnîbly lie lias Uitie t finir 1roin titis source,
for like Setntor, like peopîle. It is noa more titan
Iidrlitv tb God andI one's voiîtry ilemands, flint the
wvickcdîiiess of puiblic mten, Ifl ot (lone iii a corner,ý'
bc expQsed to public gaze, and receive lte aîîimad-
version dite tu it ; te exampîjle of suient lins --von-
derful upower over sarroatdîng îîitis, and il not ex-
posed in ils truc culours, catînot ihil Io iork mis-
citiefs wiLlîott end. Scîtor Gwin hîîay lie forgiven
lus Nebraska Bill speeches aiîd voles on the ground
of ignmoranîce, or prejudice, or lus relationîs to the
Southi, but lic canuiot ho forgiven lus open coîtempt
of te ILivs of God îand lus coutry, tli lie conifesses
lus sin and repetits of il iii dust atià asiles, tuef"ore God
anîd blis counîtry. The more elevated bis position,
the more flagrant hiisofec!-o rcawti.

TIIAT IS A BOY 1 CAN TRUST.
I. once visitetl," snys a gentleman, Ila large pub-

lie scîtool. At recess a littie fehlIov caine up and
spoke bo tic master; nnd as lie tîîrued tu go douva
the plIatforin, the master said, 'Tuait is a boy 1 can
trust. le nover failed nme.' 1 f'ollowedi in %vitb iny
eye, and lookcd at lîim ivhcn lie took lus sent after
recess. le liad a fine, opent, maly face. I tlîoughit
a good dc:îl abolit th(. rnastcr's retnark. Whlat a
chiaracter lhnd tîtat little boy cartîed. lic lîad alreidy
got %vhint woîtld bc %vortlî to Iiuai more thait a fortunte.
It Nvoîtld bc aî passport tu flic best office iii tle cilv,
:înd, vrhat is botter, to the confidence of the iviiole
coinmuîîiiy. 1 wonder if te boys knoir low soon
îliey arc rated by older pecople. Evcry boy in the
îitigliithorlmood is kîîown, and opiniions fortned of
iti ; lie lins a clînmacter, citîter favoîtrable or un-

f.tvourtble."

A P'ICTU11E 0F IIUMILITY.
lie risc:h frotte Pup[uer. ind laid asile ilîh garJurnis. ant îk

t o'.vci andi Cirded Itîitsif I. After that lie tuoureil wnier inio a
isiji. asid begau t0 wash lite dhîociplcs' fcct."-J4ihn 13:- 4. 5

W bt amatcless picture oflîuaîility 1-At the rery
moment ivltcn lus throne w4s in vicuv; nngel'-anthems
lontiîîg in bis car; the hour corne Ilwlien ho ivas t0

depart ont of titiswiorld ;" possessing a lofty conscious-
îîess cf bis peerless dignity, thtat ,lie came from anid
îî'cnt Io God ;" then "lJesus took a to'.vel, nd girded
Ilimself, and began bo Ill te discipleq' fret Il' Ail
heaven wras ready nt flint momnt to, <ast thieir carabin-
eul crowns4 ai is feol. Batthe Itigli and the boAy One,
iiabiting eternity, is on earth, Ilns one that servethl"
«'That ùifiit ,tloo)! it sinks aIl crcature humiliation
to notlîiîg, and rend crs it impossible for a ecature
10 haumbleè liimself." (Erans)

It is rejiorted lit Sir Johin Boivring lias succccded
hîeyondl all expectntion in ncgotituting n trcaly -xitb
thîe Siaiiese govcrniiicîîl, wivtcli promises to open the
resouirces of lta ricli country to te eutcr'prisieg
iSurolîcan trader.
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Frontî Citizeis of ilie World.

ANOTIIER GREAT POSTAL REFORM.
It is îîleasîint, iu the midlst of thec abs;orlhitîî agit:t.'

tioîus, thie nîlseries and disasters 1îroduced by ti>
lamen'itale %var, to notice now and tien, lîcre anid
tlîcre, soute sigmîs of jîragrcss in te pacific depail-
riietîts of State. A great tncasure lias just been cou-
suîînînateid iii Enghîtnd, îw'lîhli wvill have an inmportanît
bcariiig upori the cliaracter amud ircli bciiug of the'
nation. Titis is tic bill abolihîhg Uic îîewspaper
stamip, and other Iltaxes on kîiowledgc." lit à ft%
miontlis, clicap ncwspiapers will bc the order of tlîc

dyin Ltigl.iîî. I)itluhUes the venders; anudcrir,~

ous and as noisy in London, îlrîîclicter, and Liver-
pool as in New' York. Tlie power of iliat littIe li-
garcliy thal. has lîltlerto conudicteid the Britishi press.
wc ardently hojie, will lie lxoken, anr! a great anid
generous peopule savedl froin those îicriodical delii-
siouîs wliich, hiave been pcrpatratcd tîion thein. Buti
an addend(urn ta titis important incasure has jîîst beemi
piîlislied, in the forni of a Il 71re#7.sur!, li'rriii?,'
wvhich, wvill give' an invahtiable fà%:ility for Il the dlit-
fusion of uscful knowvleclge" anion- ail ti iîhi
taits of the United King'-(oin. Titis 'is a crder foir
transmitting pack'cts, consisting of Ilnks pulîilic.
tions, or %vorks of literatuire anil arts, tîromgli the
post, ta any distance witliin the lingrdoi, it tlic
charge cf anclpennzy, or two cenîts, for fuur ouince. lu
is diflicuht ta estimatte tic valne of this dcpartîinent. ol
the new poiztal refarin. We do naît. behicvc its autlîor'
have any adeqîlate conception of iiat îvill groiv oui
of it. Oîir rmalies will remiember tlat tiiese pirckcî-
of' books and pulications arc nat only ta be take",
in and transported huy the post-oflicc, iut also te liei
délircred at the rcs'idi'nces of tlîc persoiîs addrcsscd -
and aIl for one penny for .fouromaies. A îîacket in:tv
contin amy nuniber of copies or publicationts for tlîie
char-ge, if the whole arc within four ounces. Tlî.v.
nearly a hundred fouir pagcd travts niay lie senît h%~
post ail1 tic way front London to the rcnuotcst Sit
land Islands, anîd be dclivercil at thle cottage of tic
ponr mani for a penny ! Titis is triily a great hoauu
il; w~ill give a ncw sentpe and facility te MI religions.
philanthropie and literary societies and instittiti.nc
f'or disseuninatiug - f'or strea'ing thic walks of thr
people w'ith their publications, No oiue ineastire lin.,
been adopted in England, since ire first arriv'cd in
titis country, in 1846, whiclî pronmises more good to
tue wliolc conmînunity, thuandoes tisnewvreforîn. Ji)
tic d'xn anmd txirmoil of titis deplaralîle w'ar, titis siet
mn ty pjnal sIost unnoticed ; but, in our estimationî.
it xviii do umore for the peoplc, ilian ahi thme victories
achîievcd by its armies anmd navies for a lîundrtd
years.

Fronît tia ZIlustrated Trimes.
A STRANGP.f M TUFn Iiousn.-Tlic ailier day, thie

ratlier -inconîmon circunistance ai' a IlStrainger in Ilue
hanise" occurrcd. Tt was on tlîe niglht wvlicn Mr.
Blrown brouglut rorward lus resolution on the stîbject
of' the Dec'inml Ceimage. About seven o'clock a per-
son was obscrvcd hîy sanie inembers whom they did
not know. One ai' tie ofl'icers aof tie hanse was cal-
led, wbo inuuediately pronotincedl that it %vas ',a
strainger," wliereupon report n'as mnade ta tic Scr-
jeant-at-Arnis, %lio immcdiately, ta thîc dismxay of
the interloper anmd amîusemuent or the bouse, iv's.ikcd
rup te thue gentleman and took huim into custoç,h. lie
Carned out ta be Profeisser Grabum, Mast.cr of' the

Mint. As the siibject iras interesting to lm. lie lîaid
--ainCd pecrmission to sit lic h Ileerz' seat. îiîi<er the
g-allery. The Professor never lîaving heen iii lim
lioiie hefore, mnade the verv îpardoniîîle î,iistalie of
%vandering into the sacrer! inclostire tlîîngl the lit-
rle %vielket ivhivli si-parates the profane fronti lalloîî vil
gProîni <1. and %ras %%hulie iiîîconsvioii: of Itîk sin tiffi
the Svrjentit's lîaîd %vas ipon lus shiilder. TI'i e
evidemît disinav of the %voriliy gentleîinan %%lien lie
t'caiiszt-<i lus position, ivais coiie eînurli. (if cîLr-Q,
tg lie lî.îd quite. tinconscioîîsly ofl'cndi (1, lie wa~s s ii
releuîsei. \Vc mnas, 1îov'ver, rcmnark. for the %wnrn-
ing of tlîo'e aîîulî'îtioîs spirit, %vho soîinetiies tr - tg)
get int the liritse amongst iecnxlrs, timat it lý, quite;
îinpossilile l'or anv striangerto reinain long iintlis'ov-
ered. il.ilf-at-dor.cn cyecs and more are tl%%.tvs t-
ning the faces of tiiose ivho creupi' the lw;îlîe
i'a stramtiger werc to enter. lie %votili he a,; sure tr lic
Iiscovered as Satan was w'len lic entere.l ll>araiic
to whiispcr into tlîc car of 1-'vo , and if it shiiild l ie
t<nd tliat lic llmad sinfned wiiullic ivould fifili is
i'rolie rallier at exîîcnsivc onfe.

F<oîui ail Ameîricaîi palie.

Eî'rîsoiN t NiEw.si-At-R.-One iidea cxpre.sscd lias
1 .rcquciitly struck iis wvitiî grct f'orce. Nlitty peu(ple
estiîîîatc tie abiiity of a cwlarant Ui inlus: ry
:Mud talcîît of' ils editor, III. the' i-as'iey a îmd qu:uîtitity
ort cîlitririal uiatter %vhiwli it contamus. Stii cari
uc miore fîla.cioîîs. Tt is comp:îrativ cly atu easy tilk
lfor a writer to pouir out d:Liiy cultîîînîîs of trorl..-
'clords 111p011 aîiy anid ail stulîjvcts. But wia.t is tîme
lablouîr, tht' toil of sucli a ian, whlo disîmînys lus
1- Ivaded mai.ltetr" so largcly, to thit înposed tupon ihie

itidiciîous, ivcil-inmforined editor, "tho exerzisîs his
vocatizon ivitlî ain lîutiri COctioustieCs of ils rt'spti-
',ilitjes and its duties, anxd dcî'otes hiînself to tlie
coîduct of' lus panîîr, witlî tie seine care and tssidit-
ity Unît a sensible lait-vr bestuivs ispori a suit, or a
liiuiîatnc îhysitian ulpon a, patienît, ~iîitregard ta
-zliow or display 1 Iîîdecd, tht' nicrc riiig part of
editiîig a palier is but a smnall pomrtion of the work.
rite ind!ustry evcîî is not shown thmere. he care, ilhe
triste, tic Ulmie cnîploycd in selcctîîîg, is fair more iii-
jîo: tati and tic tact of a good editur is shîuvn more
4îy lus sciec'tsaî tliaî alyting cisc; and ha ire ail
alloiv, is liall Uic battIk. But, as wre have said, ani
cditor otiglit to lie cst.iiînatad, aîîd Iiis labours uitiler-
stood and aîuîreciated, by tic gencral conduct of his
[uaptr,-its tune, its tcînper, il-s uuaîînue., its uniforiîuly
consistenît course, its priniciples, its :Uiis, ils mamîli-
ness, its courtesy, its digiîity, its propriety. To Tire-
serve MI tuase as tlicy sltould be presurvcd, is cuougli
to occupv fîîlly tlie lime and attentionî of aîy tuait.
If to itis bc added tic gentral supervision of Uie
neuwspapcr establishmîent, ivliicli most editors liave ta
cîîcountcr, tie woiide.r is, liow they cai find time or

hiead rooiia to irrite ai vil.

Froi the Boston Transcript.

,AGES 0F TIIE POETS OF ANIERICX-

James K. Paulding '15, Jolin Pierpont 69, Richara
Il. Dasa, G7, Chiarles Spragnc 03, Johin Ne.,l Go, WVil-
liant C. Bryant GO, James G. Percival 5qb, Fitz Greene
fialleck 59, Sainuci G. Goodrich 58, George W.
l)oane 55, George P. Morris 53, Albert G. Greenea 52,
George W. Bethmne 52, RI-pu W.tldo Emerson 51,
George D. Prenticc 50, Charles P. Hlotl'man 48, x. P.
M'ilhis 47, Williami G. Simms 47, Ilenrv W. Lonafel-
ion' 47, George Iunt 41, Johîn G. 11lîittier 46, W'iliam
D. Gallagher 46, Oliver Wetndell unîmies 45, Albert.
Pike 45, Park Benjamin 45, James Freaman 'larko
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44, 11a-lffl llovt 1, James Aldich 44, Williain Il. C.1%was raging twa utiles beloiw IMai. lie wvritcs that
Ilosnmer 1,Jones Very ý.1, Alf'red B. Street-. Geoirge "ltlîc flaîshes' îf lightening lit 11p the erests offtlîeclouid
W. Cutter -13, WVm. IH. Birleigli '12, lie ry T. Tîîck- 1waves wvitlî a red glare of terrible beauty and gran-
ermnan -11, llenry B. Ilirst 41, Coriielitis ïMattlîeis 39, (leur ; but the tlîuider was not 'Zo loud ais -%vlen One
Johni G. Sax- .38 I>lilip 1). Cooh-e u8, pes Sargent. lieurs it tupon the earth." 'The air, nt tic great lieighit
38, Thiomas V. P>arsons 38. Gýeorge IV. D)ewey 36, to whiclî the voyager iiseeniled, wius as cold as is listal
Arthur C. Coxe 36, James T. Fields 36, James Russell uxîou i cold winter's day, aud by the tiie that lus
Lowell 35, 'Iltonits Bucîhananî Rced 32, George Il. feet %vere pretty thiorotaîghly frozet hoe thotught il vag
Bolier 31, Bayard Taylor 21), IL. Il. Stoddard 28. hiighitineto descenid. Tliepeolloftlîeieighlborhoodl

-- -- wliere lie camîîe dowvn-si mple, lion est rusties-tiougli t
INTERIOI OF AFRI-DA. nt tirst that the bllon i'îis a great apparition. One

oid lady, whose ideas of heayenly mnatters niust have
Thec rotent naval expedition inito the interior Of i been very peculiar, took it into lier liend that it %vaq

Africta is al notable eveiit iii Africani exploration ; and an angel, and two huniters actually chaeed it soine
afrords i freslî startiiig upoint l'or the future. Il is miles ini ordor to get a s9liot at ivhat they snpposed
hnown that, iii thc spriîig of last year the ezîîeditioîî was a strange 'nonster of a bird. Mr. Banjnister,
left Liverpool in Uic screw steamier Ileiad, bliilt, WC neverthecless, finally itlighted in the upper branuclea
believe, expressiy tor Uic purpose by Mr. Nfaegre."or of a highi trec, and ivas safcly rescued and lîospitably
L4aird. The goverwint share ini the expedit1on w:Ls treated by the farmers who witnessed lis (lestent.
liiiiited to a nioiiey contribution and tie ap>îuintiliett Ilis ballbii, lîowever, valued ait a tlionsaîîd dollars,
of certain oflicers, aniong others, of Dr. Ratikie, of tic %vas tori to Iieces, nid lie liimself was so naucli
Rloyal Navy. 'fle report of tuit gentleman to Lord afli2cted by Uic cold whiclî lie liad passed tlîrotigb
Clarenadon oit Lue resuit of the e-xpuditionl was rend at that lie ivas unable to leftvc thc Ticinity for several
the ineeig of the Royal Geograplîical Society oit d:îys.
blondav, aîid it is iii every iway satislictory. The
expedition started front the islaîîd of Fer;iado lPo, aîîd IIOW 'T0 BEGIN BýUSINEtFSS.
etîterd the lCwora fronti the sea ont thîe l2th Jîîly. Oeo'Ucwatîctîirlat fNwokcl
On the 'Itlî Aiigust tie Pleind reaclied the Conifluence tells us hiow lic comnînenced businiess
f uies piadd:î aîîd Ui Kra, oiîhe l>abol, tue " entued a store and ask-ed if a Clerk wvas flot
fîîtlîcst poult 2lutilet frerd n tue rivetr.aid w.ited. 1 o,* *à a rougli toile, wvas the answer, ail
th 0 eteaîîed therl P10îîleia fure w i esr. ouc being too busy to botlier witî mie; thonl 1 rellected

tlîe31Jn Seteiber ue leia tuncd ostard UCOtliait if tlîey did ilit wvanL a clcrk, tliey iiglîtw~aiL
iiioc, itl tu Iihliîg f Uc wter, aîd eaeîedlahiorer; but 1 ivats drcssed too finle for Lîjat. I iit

Feriîando P>o oi the 7tli No% ember. For tie present ito iny lodgiiîgs, put on a rouih g:îrb, and the iext
ive shall uot divell oi tue deuails of this exîîedi.iou. Ja'~etit i an tr u eaddi lc
The îîiost rcnîarkable fact in its history is, tiai:t da nuit h an toeaddmne fte
voyagea far up al river liitherto so destructive to did nlot iwaît a porter, and again, 'No,. si,' as the

lîîînlfadrtrîdwiu Ie roso astgespouse; when I exclaimed, in despair ahn(,st. 'A
manî. Tlhis ailoîxe, quile aîiart froin Uic extent of tiheIwilîokatay~:ge.Wgs1
explorationi, anid the informîation collected by tlîcj il bjc lut aeeponenad1wn

Lu bc useful ini business.' These lnist words attrarted
explorers, is suîfficictnt to give iL a distinîct l'lace 'i1 tlet the attention, anîd in the end I wvas hired as Inhumer
lurogrcss of At*ric;tni researcli. It is now est:iblishîed lil, tUic basenient and sub-cellar at a very low pay,tiat, Uic river is navigable in tlîe raiîny season wnitlisacl nîgit ep l ih ute-ae
pevrftcut szztu ; niii t1e eplurtis itstif3 Io tli un n u-elrIsonatatdteatnino
wvillinugess of the niatives along its lianks to tradeîfCtandsbclrIsou trtdthateino'withIt. s obionsUiaLUic the côtinting-roon anîd chief clerk. I saved eîîough

l~.iroIi:iu. acoîîililief hîj ~ for my employers ina little thîings Nvasted Io pay i
of Aricacan '0n3 li onb oeoxteucu agcs tell tilues over, anad whey sooni foiîd iL out.

of commeiarce, auid tiiat cominerce cun onyb xe dedïd *not lut anybody commit petty latiis vitlnout
bs ain accur:ate survey of the resources uf thme counîtry rmntacsadtraso
Ivitlii the reaclu of our mnarinie. The great, riverscqoreanirlc-
arc the liiglîrond of trade in ail countri; anad noîv postirc, if reiionstrances would flot do.
tîat iL lias beeni provedl Llat steam aînd the screcau t "If 1 ivas wanted nt 3 A.M.. I neyer growled, but
carry us s;tfvly lon- thie xwatertv:Lvs of Africa, we Zi rr cyt g nua,'ii ilscee
trust LIîaL the exaniplle will bie followved up by still tliî ilt'IIce ffu abckpcae o
more euîergetic exertiouis. Mucîn credit is due to Mîr. th0uonn î:t n aridtix nsl.Iisot

Laîd fr ls siried~lîre ii ue hiddaex ,edtiu,1 soon becairie inidispenisable to îny iunployers, and I
anid to liiiii ith sticce,,sful lirosucuztiun ts iii a great rose auud rose, tanitil 1 became licad qf the bonuse, iviti.
mnsure d.-r....:.. Cub, money enougli, as vou sec, to give mue a ixtry, or

aiiy position a mecrcantile mn n xay desire for luimself
*Iîldçhildrcîi ina this great cityY"

.AERIAL SCENERY.

'Mr. ]3auister, Lue daring neronaut, wlio recently Froiii te Cot:espondcnt of tc I.iverpool Alilon.
travtvllctd thrce litintlrg:d anîd fifL> miles, fruni Adri.il mAiA, PAUL, & Co.-TIîc aunexed nification,
MdîIigitii, tu Rud B.tnak., ini Pugin.%>l1 vnalla, un ..bott issîicd i S.uLurdzt3*s peafiurb, bas P-xjitud additioial,
futur liours tine, zailcd dtirinag ai portion of liisjoumuiey ,indignation. nainly, "1Strah.'a & Co.'s B.-tikrup)tcy,
nt a lîcîglut of more thi thurc mulet:s abuve thec surface; j-luilortant prcliuuinary nnouncenieîts.-Mlessrs.
of tite c:urtl. 2\var Glcuvulaiadl lie Izaýseti uver a %% &de Davis and Jolinistone beg ho aiiotince ta thec nnubility.
bink of clouas, wvlich. shauth Ucarth froin lus viciv. gentry, anîd cnpitalists, that thcy are instructed to
f tic -cciier) uf tuiec çluuçs, lie says, avas in.-giîîliciznt- j lreparc for ihuniediate sale the hiily important
Tlîcir topis ruiled auîd murgcd in thecN nd like un occati propcrty known as Ashhunrst, nur Dorkizîg, Surrey,
of wa.tery billutvs, and lit up by the elcar suit above, ivith ail iLs costly appointmnts, valuable pictures,
Luief 11u-sl&cd atzd gluwcuni i a mnuner iidescribahli% %%ell.sehected libmary, sudebuard of modern plate, ccl-
licautiful. Dii.iu lits trip above the clouas, Mr.1lar of wincs, audotner completcquipinenîts, ufivliichi
h3aiusbtur pas*vd over a- licavy thader stem wliich1 diîae notice %viILlie civen-G8, -Mark-laùue, Julic 2O9L1
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1855."1 Thîis is 41 th beautiftil place near Dorking, "
Io whichi Sir Johin Dean 1>atul so touchingly allitded
lnst week inaflie police ccli, as being posserscd by
Strah,- fither ai eiglit ciiiren." A nice state
of thiiîgs. truly, for lînlpers ta o liviing lit ail Ilîcir
lives. "Cosîly appoilitine its," indced 1 At whiose
cost? MWidoirs'annd Orlîanis'. Vl:beicrs,
too. What are the subjects? Tie Utijist Stewatrd.
it istobie ho1 ed, iso fictu numnber. Wl-slte
library" likcwvise. Ilicli, no douht, in literatiîre on
the law of appropriationl, and treatises illîistratiîîg
-the identity betiveeniî eurn and tum. Sid(ebo.ard of
-modern" plate,-not oid fituîily plate, be it abservcd,

inherited wlien tliev nîighit have îiossibly thiughit
thiat it was lionestly cointe y, and finat they were ini
a condition ta reinin it instend of convertiîig it into
the uses of their creditors,-but modern plate, bonghit
ivlien tliey knir they werc in a state oi irreinediable
insolvency, and wvere carrying on solcly witiî tlicir
depositors' funds. Who was flic vendor of tlîis Ar-
geiîîine acquisition, and what was the pattern, Kýing-s
or fiddle ? IlCellar ai wines," too. What vintague?
Qucstionfess tliose known ta C'arn-lîill connaissetirs
as the Mississippi and the South Sea-house, and
whose naines are their Ilan. Fiîîallv, there are
Iotiier carnplete equilî nieints," incltdiu, it ks ta be

prestumed, a neat apparatus for the conversion af
fraudulent spoliators into siniply unifortunatte traders,
and the sub.stitution af commnercial far crimnîal laiv
as applicablu ta thicir case.

1LUMOIMED iiE&Ti OF TUE TAItTAIt i'EP.0r. or CUx>Ni.
rILOGitkSS OF' TUE RE1iELLIO>N.

Ilotàgt-Kong-, May lôth.

Admirai Sir James Stirling waited tintil the lst
instant for the returu ai lier Majestfs shlî, Rutiler.
froni Siatu ; but, finding no chance of lier arrivai, lus
excellericy sailcd ini the Ilinch&çzer (fl.ig-sliip) narth-
wv.uds. We hear that the British fleet wiil îîrocced
ta the River Anîoor or Sagalet, and thiat part of flic
fleef, wiil reinain tliere for flic puripose of m:intaiîiiîg

j a strict blockade, andi ta prevent the Russiant vessels
of war ini that river puitting ta sen, and annoyiig aur
trade u~itl Cina. Thue pragrcss of flic rebellhan is
littlc talked oijust noir. The prevailing famine bas
conîjîcllcd the insurgents; ta give over f-glîtizig, at

faeanflciseifsshv ticrynI er own

bastened lîy the horrors -,-;ich famine iîîevitably oc-j
casions. There is a raport unrrcnt that the Fnîperor
UliCn-fUDrg is dcad, but uo confimniatory accauzîts have
becîx recivcd of such an event. The izîsurgents sffll
hold Nain'kin, but wc do flot hear ofiteir making any,
adv'atcement towarks Pekin. Canton remains quiet
in a political sense, but its domestic state is frightfül,
in canscquencc of famine.

.150 andi 501> north latitude anîd the iiîeridians af 075
50' and 809 M; west ai Greenwichi, anid eiiibriaees,
accoi'ding ta tleclîcst estiniates, ant area ot' aL)but
205 ,8l63 square miles. Titis cstiiate, howvever, 13
exclusive af tlhe surface occupied bY flie River St.
Lawrence, and part afic ue ull* wlivh caver 52,00JO
square mîiles, iaking ini the wliole aLbout a quî1arter
of a million square iles, or 1601,000,ujO ticres. O
thuis extent tic niîîiiber ai titres oi Crowui land., sur-
veved is 6.12G.056 acres, ai whicli 4l,334,209 have
beîti grauuted and 3,71,1,847 aire iiigrantüd. Tlîosi
lands hitherto licid untier tlneSeigneurial Tenuire axse
9 ,027 ,880, ani the Itidian Reserves 230,000 acres.

17pper Oanada, is caînîrisell withiîî the parallels af
4110 anid -17, uortlî latitude and the nieridians of é-10
and 11Wi wcst longituide ai Greenwieti, sd eiîhva< os
-in nrea af about 100,000 square iiiile.z or G-1.001.00î
acres. 0f Umese thc wcrc up ta te 3 Ist l>eîeein1er,
1853, 21,049,164 acres surveyed, canshting of :357,-
1-t5 titres îuining tracts on thec shores (if Ia
hluron and Superior. 453,518 acres oui the luidiax EL-
serves ini the saine lorality, anîd 20,2.13,441 acrez laid
aut in pari, and towiî lots, ai whlîih 10,750,0U0 ivere
hl-d by settlers. Occuîicd lands tortu about oine-
eleventli pîart ai ail Canîada, and af tliis about twa-
luthls are utider cultivation.

-The above." says E. Cinimpbtll, Esîj., ai thme
Bureau of Agriculture aîîd Statit;tics, ta iwhîo! xvo
airc indebted Ijir tlîis information, - is Cttnadat an the
"mu;>; but of course its liînits are indefiîîite.
"British North Anicrica. as a wliole, forîîîs s niuîth,
*part ai flic lanîd surface ai thie globe."

Thue poljtitiou ai the country i. novw abouît 2,300-
000, oi whlich 1.300.000 arc sctilcd ii UlilperC.iîad.
Thme iiîiiiiration fièr the hast few ycars lis been ex-
tensive, as shovi by the ollitial rcttiriis-iuî 1b4z; it
was 27 ,839î ; in 1814, 38.419.1 in 1850, 32,292 in

11851l, 41,076; ini 1852. 39.176; and ln 1833, 36,999.
'Titis is siîphv tlie direct sewvard immîrigrationm anîd
docs îîot iîîchîîde thiat by way oi tic Uited States,
nor yet the removals fronti tie states ta canada, bath
of ivhticli sources ai increase have becuine very îanch
extended, on acconimt ai tlie dcnind fur labor an
tlie pub!ic wvorh-s anîd flic f.tcilities for olut.aiimig laii<l,
whlîi arc far amîperior ta those under the cash s) k-
tet ofa the United States.

Fia site Cliicagu Tribune.

TERRIFIC TORNADO.

TIME13 PZIISOeS XIlLsn-A îiOUSE CÀÂitlED UP ]NTG
TUE MIL

]Never before bas it beca aur dutv ta record so
awfîîh a callimnity as thiat ta whiclî WC sit down ta
wvrite. The 3cene oi the tragcdy is stili before aur
raind's eye: - th wrecks af the tempest art sill Iyi
scattered about: but wcrc iL not for the uiinipeacli-
able cluaracter of aur inforniants, oye w-itnesses ai
,the calanity, wo should bc incliicil ta belierc iuat

F:omn the Jolirxînl of Educattion. they were labouring nder some mentaltatcutal
and tlîat wlint wc are about ta relate wvas but a drena

GEOGIZA1'IIIAL EXTFNT OF CANADA. or aihe imagination. The reaiity, iwcver, is toO
Canada e-xtends ini lengtlî, ÏEramn the coast of La- truc. The iodles oi the tlirte victillis and Ulic

brador ta the River Kaininistiqulia, at the end oi Lee <wounds oÇ th-- other persans c.oast*ttnte evidence tea
Superior, -about 1,600 miles, with an averago b)rea<:,h 1palpable to bc set aside.
oi 230 miles, being nearly tbree tintes as large as Our readers will rcnuember Uic violent bail stormn
Grêat Britain and Ireland. 'It cantains an treao thîat tok ulacein titis city ystrday afternon btwccr
nbout 35000 .qaemls1r22,0,0 ce and !, oclock, and thie oppressive liin thue rest ofi
aud of these theroweort in l5,as shown bT the tic aftcrnoon. At thîesaunehour t lieevoîts to whicli
,censîts. 17l3.23old hy resident, «and 7,307,D)50Jwe ailude took place in the tawn of Jetrerson, near
tnder cultiration, lca'ing about 200,000,000 acres Jefrerson !Mills, X6 miles distant-
Mnoccmpied. &A Cloud ai a peculiar shape was first ohserved

Low aa la camprised vi*.hin the paraiJels of approachiigfroin tbe.Narthivest and terminated lu a
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fuunei-slaapedl point, the apex towards and neaîrly
reacing the cartia. As it cai neatrer, it wvas dis-
cov-ered te Le a % liirlwiil, raapidly revolving, anda
iviarliaag tip varions ob)jei.ts, lit vii~l %vert làlaitily
.sean large stic.ks of ,%ood, boards, sniall trees, and
chairs. It wvaas coaning toivards aur ixaforinants but
diti not recch thymi, but turniedtu their riglat,
desuribeti a semi-circle, atid feui upoaî a large franue
bouse. lIa an instant, anad n ith a crash, the root* w.as
fora off, anti inanetiiautely the viliole baunse vvas lifîti
ifrona its foundatiun, literally toria ta pieces, aaad tue
pieces carrieti ulp in the liorriti vortex. Tite furaaiture
in the bouse, ail of' il, siareti the saune flite, tlie
weight of' fli articles aappeuriaag niu obstacle tu
tlacir asenit %vliatever.

Anti nov ive corne f0 a part of flic narrative sud
indeeti to relate, la tlue Luuse %tore fie persaaas.
Tlacy were ail drawn up iaaîo tue air, anti fulil, ut
dtialerent distances, ndi wvith great %iolence ta tiae
grounti. The uîfe of one ofthc cyc-%viaesses, :îrs.
.Iage, and tivo of lier ciailtreri, ivere iaastaatly killeti.

11l tlac aller persons ii tue biouse were greatly ina-
jured. Tite injuries, wiîlî two exceptions, cusisi. of
s. aguiar anti laeavy bruises ail over the body. Oaac
main lînti bis auran brokea, anoblier lais ivrist baîdly
sp)raiiacd. Mifr. Page ui>' saved lainsclf froant ia
dravia up mbt tlac air b> hling ont te a large rock-
'fllc bouse stouti upon four large granaite bouilters.
Tbcsc wverc ail mii-d sereral Ïéef froua their places

Tite iwlairlvind ivent, un, anti passeti diaîgoally
across a post andi rail feaice. Of tiais it tare uja
tvveat>' rods so cffectually fliat tlacre is aaot the sliglau-
cbt, vestage ut a féiace reaaaaining. Fromt this il îmass-
cd tu tlae baura, tare nivzty anc side of it anad tlarew it
against a hiorse, cauasing flis deaull. Thae sitie of tlae
bitu thon tell dou n oaa tiaree a. aves anti iajured theui
so scverciy that tliey dieti durirag thae aiglaf.

Tue w-hirlwiaad seeuaaed to0 fass off lit a soutiîward
direction.

MNan>' of flic fragments of buildinags, etc., tell te flac
grounti from a greaut heigiat. lut coaaiîg dowa tiacy
fteIl aicarl>' perpkendiculaaly, and entcret i 11e groumati
lake stakes. iundretis of thiesc werc counîtd b>' our
ianformant.

The forco of' the~ storrn was treniendous. Not oaly
'ivere the boaîrds torii front tue bc.anas te %ybici îley
ivere naileti, but flae bcams theauselves were wrcuch-
cd asumader.

Tite ivbirlwvind uvas accomîmanied b>' a staran af
hail, naany of tue hailstunes being the size of wai-
nuiits. Suoe of tlaei ivere nine incites in circuxaîfer-
ence.

We Lave neitiier spact nor inçlination for corn-
mient oaa fiais saad affair to-day. Noflaiza like it lias
occuarred !tore befure, amti we hope aacvcr ivili tigniai.
Il. re.alizes the uiaost iorrors 01 a Suuthî Anacriçaua
toruîado. Ilati if speat its force ila flac city, laun-
dreds of deatas iniglit bavc mirketi its progress.

ENYMICROSCOPES.
Vthare is a maa %vite soinctinaes stands in Leicester

Square, %vite belîs iitruscopes at a penny cadi.
Tlmcy are mnade of' n çomaaaoai pill bex; the bottoni
fakcn outatti (a piece of iuiiow.iass is stbstituteti.
.A à,uuall cylisader is borei irath fl it, andi tîmercon is
îulaccd the leub, flic %vliulc auparatus bciag panted
blaa.k. Upon looh-iiîg flarouagli omac of fluese nmicro-
scolics 1 v-as surprlsed ta liait hundretis of ettares,
nppîarently flic size of eartli-würuas, siviiaunîia;g about
in aIl directions, >-ef oit flac oldect glass aaothiuag

couti Le sccu but a sinali speck of flouir anti water,
coav-eycd. therc ou tlac end of a Inciter mnaich froin a
coammon iaksîand, ivhl Nvas ncarly full of vivifacti

paste. .Another icroscope exhibited a single reprc-
sentaitive of tlac afflia kiaagdoni, shoNving lus impa-
tîince of illiprisonnint b>' Iicking ligoroisl>.-
Thouugh 1 inust conhss to a shuddcr, 1 coulti not help
adiniriîîg the beauties of construction in this little
inoîaster, îvlîicla, if ut liberty, ivouald bave e.xcited
miurderous f1reliaags, unfavourable tu the prolongation
of' its life. True sha-.rip-pointed rnouth 'with wbieh lie
%vorks bis diggiaags; ;bis side-claws. whcrewita to
hold ont wlîile at -%vork ; and biis heurt, pulsating
i1owly but loreibiy, auid scnding a strcami of blouti
doivn the large vesse! ina the centre of bis wliite anud
transparent body, votalt also be spen Pnd %vondered
at. W'len the stock of this sort of gaule runs short
a commun tarrot seed is substituted; wliich, wlicn
looketi at throughi a miagnifier, is inarvellously like
an animail having a thick body and nunierous legs
projectiuag froua the sides; so like an animai that it
has been ist4aken by an entluusiastic philosopher l'or
aia auniaîl created ina, or b>' a chemical mnixture in
conjuaiction vviîla electricit>'. I bought several mi-
croscopes, dete-ranineci to finti out how ail this could
be donc tbr a penny. An eminent inicroscopist ex-
aiiiined tiieni, auad I«aand tliat the anagnifying power
w:us twenty diaineters. Tite cost of' a lens mande of
siacla a puiver, woiild be froia thrce ta four shllings.
llov, tliex, coiald the wholc apparatus be madie for a
t.iugle penny ? A peaikuife revealed the xnystery-
Tite jill-box wvas eut ina two, and theon it appciired
tlîat tLe leais waîs madte of Canada baisant, a transîla-
retit gain. The bailsanii liati been heateti, anti cure-
fully dropped jaîto flie eychole of thae pill-boi. It
tlaca assuaned flie projier size, shape, trausjîarcey,
anid liolislî, of a v'ery vell ground glass lens. OJur
izîgenioiis lensmaker informied naie iat lie badl leen
seliing tliesù maicroscopmes for fifteen years, and tuat
le and lais faîxnily cojointly aae them. One chîild
cut out the 1 ill-boses, anotmer thae cap, another put
them together, his Nwife painted thiacn black, and Le
madie tle lenses.-loaehold IlJrd..

(['roisi the GriiiiielIIExpe-diina ii searca of Sir Johni Faakima,
hy Dr K2îîit)

SUN-iIISE IN TIIE :iluTl(; REGli\S AFTER A
TWELVE WEEKS'.N-IGIIT.

Tite appearances ilaich lieraldet le san's rûtura
had a dogmve of interest for us wvhicla il is riot easy to
express ii %vords. I have referreti more flian once,
ilrcady f0 the efhiects of' the long contianeti niglit ou
tic lacalîla of our crowdcd slaip*s conapany. 1?. wvaa
cvca miore imaiinfiil to notivr. its influence on tlieir
tuna)er andi irits. zluong tlieoflicers thiswiaslJess
observable. ur mess seemiet dueranined, coine
what miglit, to, maintain towards catit otiier thaa
lionest courtcsy of ianner, wliicla tiiose who have
saileti on long voyages together kuiov to be tue rarest.
anti raos difieult p)ruof of mnutilai respect.

<I i ac naecmu, laowvecr, it ivas difféent; more
defacicut lin the resotarces of education, anad lcss-
rcstrairacd by comvenfional usages or the priawipics
of honor froni commuunicatiîag te encli other «%lait
tiiey f'eif, ail sympatliscd in the imaginar>' terrors.
wlich caci one corajireti nip. The ivild volets of the-
ice anti vind; tlac straunge sountis tiat issucti front th*-
slîip; tie huananockis burstiug ur. withiout any apparent
cause throumgh fh ladrk-ness; flhc cracks, anad the dark-
ruslîiag Nvater tLat falled îlacm; the distorteti ivonter
%vorkings of refraction ; in a word, ail that couaid
stinmulatc, or siekeza, or oppress ftic fnacy, wras a day
nad niiglit-nianre drcaum for the forecustie.

"For soute tiys the sun-clouds ut flac souta Liad
been claanging ilacir ciaracter; their etiges becanie
Ietter dt.fitied, their extrinitjcs dentateti, thicir colour-
deeper as vieil as %varaer;. aud front the spates.
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between thc unes of stratus burst out a blaze of' glory.
typical of the longed-for suit. Ile came at last ; on
the 29tIa of Jaanu.ary. My journal mnust tell the story
of lits weleomiiig, at the liazard of its secming ex-
travagance. I amn content that they shall crititise it
who have drifted for more than twelve çveeks under
the iiighit of a Polar sky i

"Guing on dcck afîer breakfast, nt eight in te
raorning, 1 fuund te dawvning farndvanced i the îwhaule
Vault wias bedewed içitlî the curning day, and except
Capella, the stars ivere goate. The soutlhren horizon
was clear. Wc were certain to sc the suit, after ain
absence of cigiîty-six days i it hiad Imeen arranged on
board lu, give hian three cheers tor a greetiuîg, but 1
was in no mood tu join the saliow-yisaged party. 1
took iny gain anîd walked. over the ice about a mile
awVay froan the shîil 10 a solitary spot, vvherc a great
big hummock alinost haenmned me iii, openiag unly tu
the soutia. There, Parsc fasition, 1 dlrank in the rusy
liglit, and watciîed the liorts of the Crescent cxtend-
ing themselves round to the north; there was hardly
a breath of wind, with the thermoincter at oaaly O 9
and iv as easX therefore f0, keep warin by wiilkiing
gently ni> and down.

IlVery soon the deep crinison blush, Iighitening into
a focus of incandescent whlite, slîowed me that tue
hour was close at liand i ouniting uîaon a cragr, I saw
the crcits of one ship furnied in lune upon lte ive.
11y mind lias sîlill traieg the fitinîhiar -mhain of liotue
affections, and the chances iliat titis or thc other of
its linaks inighit be brokien nlready -I beîiaougbt me of
the Sortes Virgilianac of rny schoolboy days. 1 took
a piece of ctzadie-paper paste-board, cut il wvlth uaýv
bowae kxaîf' into a little target, and on one side of ibis
xnarked ail our htile bome-nantes ln pencil, and on
the other a littie star. Prescnalyv the siu camne never
tili tlie grave sod or the ice col'ers mue, may I forego
this blessing of biessings again , 1 looked ant Iita tlaank-
fully with a great globus in xny tbroat ithen came the
shout front the shli-three slîouts-clicering the sun.
1 fixcd rny lttie star-target to tîte floc, waiking back-
ward tili it became nearly invibible; and then, just as
the coinpleted orb fluitered upion the hou izoin, fircd
Day )tlte y littie friends sîzali draw luth fur il
if 1 ever gel honte; for many, many years may corne
and go again before lte sîjet of an Amierican rifle
signalizes in thc winter of flaffin's Bay the conjunction
of sun-rise, noon-day, and sun-set"' 1

Fronat te Examzlier.

PROPERTIES 0F THE ELECTRIOT SPARK.

Tîje following is the condense&' abstract of a re-
cent lecture liy Faraday, before the Royal Society iii
Londou. It will be found interesting in facts, îaoî
generally known, wle nt the saine tiane it is clear
on a very important subjecl-lightning conduclors:

The lieat of the electric spark is intcnse, thougli
the ntomcntary duration of ils effects prevents its
heat giving-power froin being felt to ils full extcut.
Tite inflamnmation of citber and the explosion of
gunpoivder %vero showîa, as illustrative of the lieat
conlained in thc eclectric spark, and the efrect of
momeutary action in dimishing the heatitig poiver
was exemplmlfied by sending an unnterrupled charge
througlt some loose gtunpowder, and tben rcpeating
the experiment with a w7et string introduccdl as part
of the conducting circuit, la the flrst arrangement.
when the spark u=sed instasitz-neously, the gun-
powder was scattercdl and not exploded, but when
the resistancc of the wct string prolongcd the dis-
charge, the gunpowder was ignited. Thecelectric
Spark iS sometiMes applicd in blasting rocks as well
voltaic clectricity, and voltaic agency la for general

blaasting purposes, v'ery convetaient. The efl'ects or
the eleutric disuîtarge arc un]ly lercelied vhaen re-
sistance is offured lu the passage of eleelricity, and
severatl exleriniecaas w'ere elijietd in liii it. vvas-
showN n that a charge whlich passed without piroducing
any aplparent efflct, whlen a thick vvire forined the
circuit, wvas suffacient to deflaigrate interposedl pieces
of thin %vire and gold leaf, ltaIt were not adeînate to
cutîduct the sauie ajuaaaîitity frecly. The ingeniotis
conarivance of' Prole.ssur Whecat,,tune f'or meit.,tri:îg
the duratiun of ain elet trit. t spark was exemllifaed Ly
liglitiiig a diàk colored ini stripes, and re% oiviatg raljiii-
ly in tlie dauk, wiîlî a succession of elei trie sînîrits.
Though the colors were mingled together, aaid iii-
visible whien seen by ordiraary ligat, tlie nbomnnary
liit of tîte eleetrie spark exhibiled ecdi <olor dis-
titiiti>, and tbe dlibk for the instat apîaentred >tation-
arty. Bý increatsing thie velocity till tlie culors mecattie
coitfused, even wlien seen by lte spark, an aliproxi-
nialiun is attainedl to the duration uf tîte ligit , autd
iii lais nuanaier Mir. Swai, of Edinl§urg, pros eJi
Iliat the ele-.lrict bliark las.. oialy the littidred thmou-
satdtth piart of a second. A flaish of Elihtning is of
equnilly shorler duration, and every object in motion,
vw hitt been at niglit hy the glarc of lightniug, appaears
to bc blaaicamary. The apparent duraîiout of ain cec-
trie sîmark is about one-ignila of a set ond, 1iecmb'uù,
an impression once inade on thme relia is retaiined fer
iltat unie, thaough tc ohiject limai îroduied il as ini
the Case cf ligbuitig, is no lontger prebent.

Autîher reînnrkable property ist the clettric spark,
is the action it exert.q un tbe liglit storing power of'
paîosîaliae of limte. That substance, together Nith,
4OiiiC otimers, Itossesses lte j>oi er cf absorbiutg liglit
iii a latent state, ai hicît is .'iven out on the appdication
of lient in the a .ark. Tihis liglbu, %vlieît once takea
front the pîtosptte of liane, cati be reslored tu il by
tite eluctrie sp.îrk, and by that limans alune. Pto-
fessur Faaradaîy cont-luded by explaining and ilîtas-
trating lthe inafluence of the non-conaiucîing proîîerty
cf the tair oit thc iciagt of lthe spark. By lmartiaally
exlaausîing a glass tube a spark îaasseil tiarougît a
iatî.h greaier space, and wlien tce exh:tustioat of the
air was nacre totauplbte, atnd time resisîtance ilmus re-
mtoved, te eleclricity from, lte prime cenductor or
the mtachine passed in çonlinuous flashes, intalin-
te effects of lthe aurora borealis.

BosTroN &xN Nsw Yoaz,.-Thie 'Praveler lins an ar-
ticle ujton the poptulation of Bostoni and New York,
giviaîg soute iuilercsting statistics. Ia 1730 te popu-
latiôn of Boston %vas 11,000, and of New York 8,000.
Soiw lte uopulation of Bos-ton is 150,000, of New
York 75u,U0O. Brooklynî, aaljoiiiing New York, tiant
%vas a villiage a littie wiuile ago, lans 200,000 léeople,,
or 50,OuO usuore than Boston iludchre tare otiter
towias about Nevv York that wvill soon be as laurge as
Boston. Tite increase of' Peopît in ;New York -was
235,000 in te last live years,-83 ,000 more titan Bos-
ton now contains. R1elatively Boston has a much,
greaIer tontnage, sommerce and %vealtli. The aver-
age valuation to, a persot in New York is $700, iii
Boston il is $2,000. Bosýtoti, wiah btua one-faft theo
paopulatlion, slaeitds more money for schaools ltat New
York. It is imtpossible nowv for anybody to contcive
ýhow great a city New York nîay beconte. Its esti-
*nutato for 1860 is one mnillion souls-and viit te
'triide of the vriole continent, il niay be the %rholo
world, enlering there, it ttay go up to five mtillions
in eue ceaîtury. London and Paris are lthe only lwo
palaces th.at exceed i. to-day. Paris %viii soon bc ln
the sitade, andl. London cannot kcep pace witi thei
unistress of lte New World. It only itc;.ds ihe Pacific:
Itailruad, and ln, fifty yetars the largest ci.> Ibidt %!x..-
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ists would ho its iinferior, and vory slîortly it woaild
ho aile to puirclasec vealth of tho richest of an-
cient or miodern tiinies, and have a surplus ieft.-NV
Y Jr<. d

Reports say, tlie Russians are working as liard as
file allies for the îîext strugglc. Lt :appeaars thait

Pccu,~ill cen îtu.all3 becoiaic thc iiitei-c.tiing poinut.
An ollicer whIo lias reau lied Paris ivitli repîorts, states
thi îîîîîîîer of the lùissians now iin the Criina fut for
service is îîrobably not more than 150.000, iiîcludiuîg
thîe gairisoîî of Sebastopol, but fresi troops arc

îua~higtowards Perekop.

CONVOCATION OF TIuE C. B. UNION.

A Goiierai Meeting of thme Canada Baîîtist. Unijon
cvill ho lield ini thîe Second Congregational Churcli,
Richmionid Street, Toronto, on Wediîesday, theo 26th
,of Septenb. Fricnds rcsiding at a distance are
roquested, ion they arrive, te ropair to thc chapel,
iviero they will find a Coinmaitteo waiting te direct
iieni to abolies of liospitality while they icinain in
tîme city. On the evoniiig of Wodnesday, public ser-
-vice wvill bc beldi. The Rev. J. Gilnîor, Prosident
of the Union, wiIl preaci (. . ) on thiat occnision.
Froni tic %ville diffusion of tic Constitution and pro-
cocditigs of the Uniion, wherein its important objects
and its Christian bound of agreement aro descrilued,
it is deenicd tinncecessary to e.'xla.in ani the nature
of the Union, or to tender agaiui, to ail our Chîristian
brotlîrcîî, a cordial weiconio te a panrticipation in thie
operations begun and contiplated as Ilîcre set forth.

Aî.Mx Loitimi'n, Secretary.

Thie foloviiig6 artice %vas throw~n on the cuver of
ici last nuniber, ini the huile that a tiniely correction
,of the înisreprcscuitatiun coiîîplaitied rif, wotîld have
prcv...ntud the ixîesbity of givillg the artitcle a nmure

proiîinont position; but as neithuer Uie cditor îîor
aîny of lus regular bretliren aplîcars to consider il
nccssary to înodify thie statemonts of Mr. Davidson,
let tlîcîî iiot bc ignorcd lîecafler, so fur- as thue sta-
tistics are concorîîcd
TUIE CHTRISTIAN MESSENGER AND THE C. B.

UNION.
Tic objectionable ropresenitations of tl1c Messenqcr,

so ably cxî,oscd iii thc -Itl number, hy Z. F., as placîng
thc Caniada flaptist 'Union in a flilse position, have
been re-îuh)lisliecl in so many periodicals in the
.,%iîuoriciin Union, thînt thîcir autmor scems to hiave
fuit hiunself calicd uîpon tu uîrop tiiem up, by a. very
.,oienin sanction. This ho lioes in lus Afessenger of
Àutiguist 2d, in tlic innner followving :-" Thie.Advocate,
("lZions") quotes aI length from the article pontied
by us, as a numbor of ouîr eccianges have donc in
like marneir, and for .iiceh actthîcy have our sincoro
tbanks, a8 ire didnot writc a Une, îohicm dyirug tre trould
tois/a Io blot!Pl

In a subscquîeitparagmapb, hîavinggiven the solemn
confirmation as quoted, ho fînds liiself nerved to
pen Ille following:-"ý %c IlRegular Baptiste" Il i

peace anid love, and liave even botter prospects of
cvntinuing so for the future than wc had before.'

The tre, as uscd in the abovo statenient, is cxprcssly
nmade to includo ail the Baptist Ministers whose naines
arc associateil itli Mr. Davidson's in the Canadian
.tlianac of tlîis ycar, together with ail tlîoir respect-
ive congregations. Now, that (Mesc, as coîuîposing tho
Rlegtiltr Baptist Denomination ini Canadaî, have beea
living 'lin p)eace and love," and that tlîoy are Iikcly .50

to continue, arc representations on the part of Mr.
Davidson, -wich facts do flot justify. 0f this the
proof wiIl bo given, if requirod. The wrong donc to
candor by the Afes3cnger, in franaing its representa-
tions of tic Canada ilaptist Union, according to the
prestnnptions of the. imness, whoen hoe had the written
constitution beforo him, is niot more reprebiensible
titan the conduet of Mr. Davidson, in representing it
te the world as a fact, that ail the Baptist Minis-
tors of Canada ivisli to ho identified with hini as
as Regular Baptists,' in the wecstern sonise, exccpting
the 19 of ivhomt hc speaks. Noiw, had hoe, the pro-
vions year, claimied those 19 aiso, lie would have
been vcry littie furihier froin the trîîth, as the testi-
înony of the C'anadian Almnanac would have gonojust
as far thent as now.. Tlie ,Ile3siienr ducs flot need te
to ho informed that there are inany Baptist Ministers
iii Canada in addition to the 19 who hlave nover on-
dorsud his Te!iularisli, nor assunîcd the ninie, and
suîne of thei piîsturs of our oldcst and best churches,
%% hicli have unitedly, Nwith tiacir pastors, always borne
thoir testimony in favour of ail Canada Baptists,
cooperating on the Basis of the Englisli Union.
Noiw as thesc rainisters and churches liai e neyer yel
donc anything ini favor of his reqularisin, at variance
'vith their well cstabiihd testiiony against it; imo-
desty, should have sug-gested to Mr. Div. idson the
propricty of wtîgtili these niinisters and chaurc-hes
offéred tlicimsolves volintarily to h)imn and lus regular
brethiren, beforo hoe ventured to claini tlîom as oite ivitl
hini in saîpporting the reguiarism of the wcst, whitlh
in rebtricting ai-cess to thc communioun table, gocs
the extreme letigli of oxcludiîîg the mombors of Bap-
tist clînrches known te practico ehiristian comnmnion,
ninlcss they wili piodge themseives nlot to commune
with pedo-baptists whilc ciiju3 ing thacîr commu-
nion, lest Regtilar Baptists shouild commune
with pedo-baptists throtu.gh Bapliatq! Lot it bc
distinctly undorstood that christian Communion
Baptists, who prescrnt tliomselves ns suicli, are
nlot received by Regular Balpiis, without the poledge
as above stated. If the Mfeisenger cati say tlîis is not
8o, lot it bo donc inmoediately. This Regularism,
thon, nccording to the Ifcsseiiger is sustaincd by 125
liaptist Ministers lu Canada, and by nearly as many
churches, while the Canada Baptist Union is sus-
tained by only 19 Miiiistors and four chazirches. From
this, as a startiug point, tlie comparative pro-
grcss of thc two denoîninations must ho limreafter
determined, unless the .Afcsenger speedily corrects ifs
represeutationh.
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Mf ~rnniitnn~ witnessed any collision rcsuitirrg front auy difrerence
of' opinion vhièli narked the tîvo bodies, but li-
î'ariabiy ire have f'oittd thein cordialiy ivoriig out

Let tire I3aptists of Canada rend tlic folIowing, and together the ubjects of tic societies. Upion tire past
]et otirers rend and bc satisfiedl tirrt liaptists are ive carit look back witir coiiilolacetrcy, andi front the

bc-inin tosectha thepriicilesof eliiirctiCiti resuits of' a partial i lon, wC coflCss tiratCeinn tositrttepiciis0vCqLU e sec notiîing to inspire ris îvith anxiety about, the
loleration in the stale, for i'hichi tircy have ever s0 future. The spirit of' christian brotherhood wirici
nobiy coriterrded, lire prirîcipies ihii ]lave a niost aniruatcs boUi, iviii Ujîrd in ciober unionr the chidren
legitimate application lit the management of churcli of' 4bJe saine frmiiy.
organizations. Tite infatuationi whieii 'ýas hitherto \Ve miay now assumne it ais f'act, no longer within

Uich regiori of doubt, that divisions ii tire chrrh ofprcventcdl tic gencrril appreciation of' tis fiet by Christ arq ant evii of fléarful iîragrrittrrd,-tliat tliey
the Baptisis, mnust hereafter appear peculiarly hunrili- spring front tic weakness of' our riatures,-frorî very

Jatirg, furrrislritrg as it Lices, niost lamrentarblc proot' of irrîproper vieivs of Clrrist's trrrth,-and toc frcqneritiy
the îvcakness of' man's darkcned intellect, even li 1frn fiiii's pride and vaiiit,-nnd sirould, tlierefore,

"h~s bst est«tc.~1 be opposed in crcry îvay iri iich cirristian trîrth
cari bce bronghit te bear tîpon tiren. N~o ene can

Promi thre Freeinan (Leeds.) doulit their rîntagonisîn to Clrrist's spirit ruid iris re-
At MOVE IN T1uE RIGIIT DIRECTION. vcîried ivili. For tire rîîcst perfect ounress ire prayed,

-the model of' which wvas, Iris oneness Nvith tire Fa-
UNIrON Or THE nAPTISTS. filer: and be irtiitiîtedl tirat its recorition and

At tire last arînual conférence of erîr General Bnp- mranrifestationr Nould nive nd overcome tlie scptic-
tistbretiren, belli a iveek or two ago at Nottingrrîri. isîri of' tire worid. Truc religion cari toierate dis-
atnd repùrted i The Free,,ru?, il resoirîtion vaîs parsscd. tirretiorîs aird aiiow varieties of oprinion ; îrîry, it is
wliiei front soutie cause or cUrer, probabiy haste, was lier giory and strenglir, anti invcfsts lier iii tile
not forwarded to ris witiî tire gerreral stateinent of tire rrobiest eridence of lier divine paterriity : but di-
proceetiings. WeT do not regret tis deinty, iiiînsrnlueh vision and diseord lirc lismuirt Opposed, tu lier nature,
as it %vili give us tire opjrorturiity of pincing tire re- as ticy are subversive e' lier liaiiowved and sublimeisolutionr before oîîr rentiers, and cifflirg their atteii- design.
tion to it ii a way ire could riot thei atuenipt. It Nor eln aiîy orre doulit, wlîo bats ariy accurate ne-
was ais foloîs:- quaintaîrce with thre religious cliirtter of our lriorcd

Tirat titis Association, anxiotis for a dloser f'cliow- bretirreri of' tire General Bnrptist Body, tire Uhrregi-
shl) anîd mîore gerreral iracercourbc betiveen our ly evarîgeliea spirit, bascd upoîr tire grenU. verities
elirelies lxinl these of' tire ciler s5CCtiûDàs Of tilt. Of' rUVelatti(rI, îvlrrl IaiiattS tlttn. Their Oiniionis
]laptist deroinirratiori, directs its serretarry to coin- upon tire distirrgrisiuing doctrines of' tire gousitei are
muriinte iUrt tire secretaries of' tire 'liaptit, Union,' net doubtf'ui. Upon tireni tiîey utter no urreertain
to enquire wlietiicr it wouid bce converrient to tinî sonnar. Mran's ririn and intter liell]essness,-tie
uniotn to iîoid its next anînual s5ebbion in tire toiinî of %ligriity, tire persori arrd work of Cirist,-trc chetracter
Nottinghranm! anrd îrork of tire lloly SIpiriti,-tlie iicrsonnlit3' aird

Uponi tire latter part of this resohîrtion we scarcely spirituality of truc p)i'cty,-agrc belli by tient w iii as
dcciii it uecessary to ofl'er a single reiirlcr ; berause inuei earnestiiess, and unfolded in ireir mnirstry Nyitih
'it ili be eviderît to0 ail wiro have atteiided thire et- ils inucir distirrettiess, ais by the Particular Bnîptists.]ings of' tire Union in Lorndorn, tirat it. %vonid, in erery At tire feet of' sorne of tirese bretîrrea ive have sat.
way, greatiy corîtribute to augnient its fli.,icncy, nd Fruin tireir lipis ive have drank in lessoris of wisdorn
to incecase tire interest of tire country mn itS operar- anrd tNxperience. Around tic Cross ive have ivitness-
tions, if' occasionraliy iLs mîeetirngs werc lieid in sucir cd tircir sanctified intelligence gatber. We have oc-
toifîis als Nottinighiam. WC7 oiller no Opinion uipor ciipied tire pîulpits, and upon tire platforin ive bave
tire desirabliîess of witlidraiiig it altogether front sîood side by side. Tire Tayiors, tite Jarronis, and
tire mectropolis; but ive siîouid regret if tire corn- tihe ixs have exerted tire iiiost benignant influne
inittee were tt refuse compliance iith tire requcst of' upoir tire churti, aird (ontributed, ii no inconsîder-
these lioîîorcd brcthrcn. aible de-ree, to tire adianieument of truc pietjr

Tite formuer part of the resolution, lrowever, is orre througliout tire world. Tite Iast of tirese liorrored
of far iveiglitier mnontent, and inîvoives coîrseqîrences naines wri long lri'c, anrd upoîr unbortied -citcra-
,wlicinay eti'ect tire iihest irrterests of' tire Iedeeiii- tions lire %vilI exert an influence far more errrîobling
er"s kiiigdom. It is crne ivîricli must be iooked at nrd cievatirrg by his &.P.wr1sve tu .Etirtyley
gravciy, iwayerfuliy, arîd li tire spirit cf' elristinni thiraî iili tire Scotts and tire Meores, whio çhariiîcd
love. Wue urrdcrstand tire resolution to incnr, tîrait tire 'worid by tireir gerrius ; iriist by iris Il YIoung
lit tire opinion of' our bretirren, the union of tire two L'zsciplc," hoe wiil conrfer obligations cri tire churcli,
brodies of General and Particrilar Baptisis is very seconid only te those cf Bunyn and Fuller. Firrcd
desirabie. Tirat instcad of separate organizatuurl witir irtenrse admiration of ixter, Mr. Pille innbîbed
and separate aetion, occasional rivnriry and inter- mauch of' iris spirit, anîd uerý w irere slred tire frag-
ference ivili Cadi other, tîrere slrould lie nny, and rance of bis piety an-d simple earnnestiiess of sotul.
tire spirit of' fraternai love. It is not tire first tine Upon tire field cf' cîristiani enterprise, led by lii,
thre subject bas been mnootcd. Soine years ago, Our bretireren have ernteredl wiitir noble odour. Irîto
various associations amongst tire Particular Baptists1 tire very strunglrold of Satan s empire thicy have fear-
passedl resolitiotrs expressive of tineir opinion Unîit lcssly cntcred. Tire vcry sent cf Juggernrut*s poiver
sucir a union iras desirable; but ire are not sure tiîey have assaiied ; arnd Orissa exhibits many, vcry
tirat frein olrr bretirren of tire Generitl Baptists, anry many, proofs cf their sacccss. Tire nanre cf Dr.
sucli opinion iras been placed irpon record before. lri Sutton wiii lic car-oued, by tire future histrian of'
8oine of oar organizations tc twvo denominations Itire church in Irudia, side by side witn tîrose cfr
haive slrarcdl li coinnuon. I he Ic Union," nrd lit Carey, Judson, and Yates. Nor is tis ail. In
thie Bible Translation Society, tirey have actcd to-icirristian eff'orts nt home for thre enlargement of the
getier fri thre leginniugi arnd in no case havre weik-mngdom cf hoiincss, our brtirenare second te noac,
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alnd for ycirs wve have markcd with the Ilighcest satis-
faction the i:nprovcment, il, the toile Of tlîeir inîhis-
try, the growving intelligence r.nd stiecess of tilcir
chntrchicq, andi the inf*oldling of all those clements
whi,-h lire liliely to invest the chtirchies of Clîri,;l
Nvitlî great moral poiver. We have often îuingled
%vit, .jarronl, PiCkQrinlg. and Plilie, of thie past, mandl
v'itlh mnay of the present generation, whose priiani.
tive çiipl)icity and apostolic zelil and dcvotcdnoiss
-would shed a maoral spiendor over any commnunify oh
christiaiis on earth.

We arc not insensible to the dilicultiesw~liichi Nvill
,at once present tlacaselves to thme union stiggrestedt.
& large ain<)nnt of féeling,-not of princijl,-%vill
have to hoe saerihiccal on both siales. lit certain circles
lin the I'articiilar Ikiptists a largre ainounit ol' preju-
<lice exists ini relation to our brethren. Ppon notlî.
in- rclating to thiet can thaev look ivitit coanlau'enry
or spcak, %ith inoder:ation. Non prohably is it lesL-
on thc other side. Caîlvizaisan )lits heeîa clothed with
liorror, anid invcsted with attrihutes at vlichl lu-
inanity wvould sh)riîîk. It bais been tho Nvork, of some
few contintially to decry it. Thîey have hiad no othier
mission, and have prosecuted it with intense zeal.
-On both sides we have seen poor hunian nature tlins
exhihiting itself'; Ilapîaily tiese singular beings lire

dmiishngand latter vears have witnessed a grow-
in- intercourso boeteen Uith twvo bodies ; and, lis il
conisC(qiifce, tlicir viCWvs, their opinions, thmair teach-
ings, their spirit, have tinder-one a great change
a t no perio in jr.hein past hiistory was there such al
ripeness for the change ais nowv. Truc it is, tdait
linkledl iith tlais will be fouaîid other difficultics.
Propcrty to a considerablo anîiouint, in oile way or
other 1hcloaags to uis. Legaîl righits aîad correspaondI-
ing resjonisibihities would have to bc deait with
Llnw cannot easily bc alteroal, and riglits of propcrty
shotild flot rashily ho distuirhed. Thein, we have no
tribunal. no seat of autbority, to whicli we Clin ap-
pýal. Tiiere is no body, it may bc said, by wli the
question of union cotila bo cntertaained. Granted.
So intich the botter. liidividtumds car. aet and aagree.
bjut thlev car. 01113 bind theimselvcs. Upon ail ques-
tions iL is so. Vair iaadependenico is perfiet, evenl to
isolation if ive will. Liberty allows sucli seclusioii.
bait it neyer necessarilv croates it. It hiormits lis ta)
wrap otîrselves in. the mnandle of our ovii selfisllness,
to sco'vel upion any one wlio ventured to approacli
us, or to pass by wvith scorn the oppressed becantse
bis comnior speechl is markced by a dillerent accent.
or becauqe hoe appoars in a garniont of a dissiniar
.co'or. We indicato thieso as thie more formnidable
dilliculties whiicl occur to lis. But wvc submit to ou"
reatiers, that bofore tîme jaoivr af christian love they
-%voîild icîet auîd disapiacar. Lot tlîean bu lookod at,
flotw~ith tho jaaandiced oye, but with an intelligent
and cnliglitonced mnd ; not ivith feelings of pride.
prejudice, and carnalty, but undor thie sar.ctificd
influence of christian principles ; and then, wc great-
Iy mistalie, if, like tlîo objects whichi iii tlî distance
~.lays appoar magnified and cxaggcratod, but as ive
approath niîorcr and nocarer, hresent their truc figures,
and tinfold tlîcir real charactcr, thiose %vill not apoarl
less formidable, and bo easily overcomoe.

For afier -aIl, pecaîniary considcr-ations nt lenst
shiould wveigh but littic in aîîy arrangements whicit
involve the interest and succcss of Christ's trutli.
These, with aIl wchil rcgulated mainds, ivill have su-.
promoe influence. The advanccmont of Christ's in.
teroats %vill alwa-ys ho paramiotnt and supremoe witli
sttci. Ina ibis case we sec ne difhlculty. tynion bore
ivould prolalote iii the Iargcst dcgree Uie prosperity of
flic chiurch, and involvo, we tlîink, a groat saving of'
,Dolw nocessary espenditure,, in, iLs affairs. One

orgaînization Nvould in sucli a case accoinplisli ail tlic
objects for ivhaich tivo at l)rcscit exist, anal woaild
not only in the main secure a more efficient manage-
ment, but 0:113 augment omîr rosouircos for eflicient
anad aîggressive nioveanents upon the empire of dark-
ness. It wvoald do more than tlîis. Union is strcngth.
It wvoidal lnrgcly imaecase our moral ulover. concert-
trate otîr energies, anal cuablo lis to act more success-
fully iii nny enterprise of lîolincss. Upon the public
mmid its inalicuee ivotld ho mosn salutary amîd bo-
îîignant. Ouîr celebrity for division has beoine
world.wîale. Thme case witli which wve cati split
iairs, anal the pertîiacity iith ie ive wc ing to

crochiets, eveai to thie sacrifice of tlic peate anal pros-
îaerity of tlio chîurcli, in sorne parts of thie couîntry
have distinguislicd us more titaun devotcd andl self-
deiiyingr elonîs for thec conversion of nîen's souls and
thec adlvanceinent of thie Savior's kiaigaont. We hiave
ani intense veneration for tlîe riglits of conscience,
but ujpor tlîc love af tlae brotherhîaod ive look ivith
equal co:aîîlacency ; %vc cotild allow no restraint
îiîîor tlîe one, as we would suffer na intrusion uipon
thc province of Vie othier. Suchi a union as this
wotild ho a pover. It ivoulal tell upon oursolves,
and %vitli unthîought, and at hîrosont uiiconceived
îboivr mîpoi. other paortionIs of the family otf Christ.
Thic world wvotld feel its influenîce, aiia it wvould
dash front thie lianas of some nalignant eneiios of
Sicriîîtîre truth, aile of thiose lausible but einipty
sophuisins; wlîich captivate only file igniorant, hy
which thiomsanals are fixcd ira thie domiinions of' Anti-
christ liinselt', sud thus far remuovcd boyond the
virc.le of our moral îoiver.

For ourselves, wc unhcsitatingly avow our joy nt
Uic iewv moveinent. Wo congratuaîto olîr bretlîrcn
on their taking tlîc initiative iii tlais question. Wc
caîvi thien thîcir moral eminenre. It is a glory of no
mecan order ta feelA andl speak of the ovils of cliristian
isolation, buit iL is flir more dignifleal to maise ahove
thie bitteraîess of party feelings, and to sa%, Lot us
be at pence, and lîer.ceforth dwvoll iii hoîy union ana)
iiilroketi fraterr.ity. WVe shali be one iii ieaven,
let us appro.'inistc ta it on eartlî. Our exalted
Master ivisheca iL, liveal for it, pramycal for it, andl,
fialv, died, Il that lic ighlt gathier togethier iii one"
aIl1 tiiings wvhiicli are jr. licavemi, andl ihich are on
carth. WVe woaihd mnerge no doctrine. We %vould
implose n0 rostraint. Thie union w'hichi demnnded
thie one or ndvocatcd the aLlier wvould ho unliol3,
ina as siteichaf/e Frenumn %wonld noever sanction iL.
WVc ploaded for unity, flot uniformity. For the unity
ivhaich we sec cvcrywhlicrc stampeal upon the visible
universe ; flot the uniformity of the grave.

Wec need flot say to our readers thnt, -%ve throw
omît thiese sentiments as suggestcd b3' Uic resolution.
Wliatever importance thiey inay attacli to thieso me-
arks, or hiowcm'cr thîey may feel about theni, thiat

cannot die. Biefore the body iL wvill tomne. Into the
vast mass iL lbas boor. flung as a germinatiîîg prin-
ciple. It is one of thioso wvbiel will live, anal cspand
in our midst. Wiscly liave omîr honored brcthren
asked the IlUniion," the only organization at prosont
before whîich saîch a question could ho propounided,
to mecot a Nottingliani. The town is central, and no
doubt bretliren iii considomable nuinbers would gather
n time occasion. Calnily, prayomfully, and in the
spirit of christian love, ive ask our roaders to look
ta this ma'ttcr. WVo wait with calinînoss thie issue,
assured that wisdom wvill ho given ta us to act ariglit.

Freiti the Globe.
Pl1HSBXýTERIAN UNION.

Wor rcontly publishied. at considerablo length the
1procedings of the Froc and United Ilrcsbyterian
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Mlurettes ini tixeir animal Synods assembled. TVie
question nuest iîîîeresting te thue general public rhîicil
canme hef*ore tiin wNs thiat ot' union betwcen flic
twvo bodies. Tixere arect'cw thîings more important te

utiniiiinity tli the groivth efth le religins bodies
wvithin its heîîiis, hecatîse tho~ peculiar chiaracter of'
the dcuoiniitioîis wlîiel acqnire great influience af-
fects nîest serieusly the moral anid pohitival welfixre
of' Vie whole. It tiay wcll bo doubted wlietlier
Genova and lBerne N<muld have heen llourishiing cities
inaftie present day hiad net Calvinisîn been strongly
intrenclied tlîere-wlhcther the Scots weuld have
held thue rank thîey now do aniong the nations et' the
world liad Knox net lived and Wishîart dicd. In like
mnanner, thic nerth eof Ircland lias hecit made a fruit-
ful fiehd by the irîvigorating influence eof an enligliten-
cd fuîitlî, whitec the Southi lies in the inaction and ini-
tellectual deadiuess of' suiperstition. Preshyterianisin
has slîowîî itsell' wvcl-fitted te take root in the vir-
gin soit oftiltiierica-,,tited te the prevailing senti-
ments and habits et' thoîghît et' the people, which
indeed te a very large extent it lias been tic menus
of' fornîing. In the United States, thc Presbyterian
forai of geverninent is a favorite one, anîd the
chirelies t'ermed on its prineiples; are running a
carcer et' constant progress. The elonient eof con-
gregationalismn whîich enters largcly inte the wverking
of the Preshyteriuin systein whicre thue chinrel is net
establishced, rcaînnends itse]ft' o a people accuston-
cd te self-government, wlîile the general courts sup-
ply an active centruîhired agcncy toe uti îtustscrvice
te tîe chinrch. It is quite eviilnt that Preshyterians
in Canada ma:y dig as deeply flic founditions eof tlieir
church as bas beeui donc in the States. Tlîey have
but te understauîd fulhy the destiuy ntarked eOut fer
it, and persevcr-itig ell'ort %vill do thue rest. Jt cannot
be denied that division anîung Preshyterians fornis a
barrier ini tho wvay et' thîe succcssful acceîuplismmeit
of this objcct. \Ve arc îîet et' thuose whio arc al-
ways crying fer union, as if it was the anc great
goed for whiich ev'eryfluing cisc ntust bo sacrificcd;
on mniy occasions separation is necessary, and often
works te advantage by îîruduciuîg coînpctition iun
effort. It is ixet se as a gencral rid with tic division
axneng Presbytcrians in Canada. Wc have un aur
mid ut this muoment a very great nutuber et' cases,
In which the rivalry hetwcen the Froc and Unuited
Presbyteriati Churclues lias been productive of noth-
iiîg but cvil. Twr, clîurclîes have et'ten been set
dewn along-side eof eue anotiier in country districts,
In whîich the P)rcsbY'erian population wuîs harely
sufficient for the supîport eof eule, and cadi ntinister
bas been, in censequcuice, cenipellcd te hring îvith-
in his circho anotlier prcaching station, tlîereby in-
creasing bis labers and diminishing lus uset'ulness.
If tlîcy wcre incînhrs ot' the saine synod thcy ceuld
divide tlic field hctiween theun, and twvo efficienit cen-
gregatiens would ho forîncd eut ot' four small and
dispiritud hîandt'ulls. Thîis is a true picture of' the
condition et' alfairs in many parts of the country, but
it is net necessary te lea% c Tarante in order te find
an illustration et' the evil cifeets et' separatien.
Knox's Froc Cliurch is situatcd witlîin a stone's throw
of the Rer. .11. Jcnnings' Unîited Preshytorian Chiurch
in Bay Street, and flue Rev. Dr. Taylor's U. P. con-
grogatien flîcets in the Mechîanics' Institute, while the
Second Fî'ec Plresbyterian Church is in George Street,
only thîrce blocks off'. Ilere are four places o'f meet-
ing, ail lying near the contre et' thet city, for Presby-
terians holding exnetly tfie saine doctrinal viows, and
but few of tlien differing even on the Ieast important.
r onts of' chuurch goveruiment. If we add te these,
St. -Indrew's Cliurcli, about tbirty yards front thie

Xcebaiec' Institute, and the Refermed Presbyteriau

on Louisa Street, enly two blocks froni Rnlox's
Clîurch, wc have a coitiple.te r'ici of flic resti]ts of
t>resbytcrian disunilon. Toronto now embraces so
%vide an extent of ground that it is noe longer oneO
churcli whiclî cai supply the %vants eof auy single
large denonîination. The distances froîn Yorkvi lie,
t'ronm the Don, ('roui the Cruickshank: estate. to the0
centre of the city, arc too great te bo traversed by
tdlîurchi-goors. Churclies mnust bc brouglit ta the
people and1 not the people to flic clîurch. Other
bodies hesides the l>reshyterians have understood thue
zîecessity et' tlîk'. The Clîurch of' Eîîgland lias
churclie ini the centre, (St. Jiinies's), ini the e-1st,
(Trinity), in the west, (St. George's) ini the north-
west, (Iloly Trinity), and at Yorkvjlle, (St. Paul's).
Thle Ronian Catfiolies have establishîments in thet
centre, (St. Michael's), and uit the east, (St. Ileter's),
and wcst, (St. Mary's). Tie Wesleyan 3leflodists
hiave their tro lae'ge cluurches near the centre, (Ade-
laide anid Richîî..end Streets), elle in thec Nvest, (Qucen
Street), elle in the north, (Elnî Street), and elne at
Yorkville ; they only require one at the eaqt to manke
tlueir occupation t' thic city complete, and 'vol'ope
they %vill haive it seen. Wlhat is it but disunion
among thie 1resbyteriains which prevents themn doing
like the otiier leadiuug sccts? Were file United
Presbytcrian and Free Churches connected, '%VhY
eould not Mr. Jennings' take the wet Dr. Taylor's
take the north, '%Vlere airendy a finle site bas been
sccured, the Irish Preshyterians retain thec enst,
wvherc they have a stroug foothold, vhîile Knox's con-
tinues the centre ? At prescrit every one cf these
churches is striving to bc the one church of the City
for its oneO section of' Presbyterinns; a contest NvIîich
is destructive to efliciency in working.

W'e sec ne reason wlîy thic Chnirch of Scotland
miglit flot unite with the oflier Prc - vterians Of file
pirovince, at'ter the clapse of time lias bîetted eut the
recollections of past difeérences, and the commutt-
tioct fund lias been squandered, or become se inade-
quate te the wants of the church as to niake it de-
p)end mainly an the people for its suppîort. The Re-
formed Preebyterians miglît, even uîow, unite with
the Froc Clîurclî; bult wve %vill confine ý,urseIves te
the question of' union bctwcven the bodies whiich is
fairly before the piublie. WThy shiould not thxe Fre
and Unîited Presbyterian Cliurches form a connexion ?
They arc elle in doctrine ; net even the lcast impor-
tant point of boee in the essentials of religion di-
vides them one front another. They are chiefly of tile
sanie kindrcd, natives of Scotland and flic north of
Ireland, and their descendants-onc in educatien,
feeling and habits. Wlîat divides tlîem? The an-
swer is given in the speeches delivered in the Free
Churelh Synod at its recent meeting. Truc, it is net
clearly given there, fer net one speaker could define
exactly rhjercin the diffhence between th&e twO
churclies lay. The idea of the rcverend gentlemen
who epposed flhc union cvidently was, however, that
the United Presb.yterians did net agrec with tuein in
regard te the Headship of Christ e' z' the nations.
WVe shall net attempt te define more eloscly thau the
speakers the distinctions referred te, but wvill simply
remark that the difl'erence betwecn the twe bodies,
if any really exists, is net one -ççliichi ean by any
possibility lcad te centreversy as te the life and
practice of nuembers of' the clinrelu. Therc are uow
ameng the adherents eof the Free Cliurcli, these wvho
bold the vcrv highest establishment viewF, wiho
agree with the Iler. Mr. 3lcAllister ini his declaration
at @the Synod, that the civil xnagistraxte is bound ta
circulate the Word of Ged, te order the people ta
give thianks in prosperous tintes, and humble thent-
selves ini tinte of depression-in short te tyrannize
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over the consciences of ail whao do not agrec with ineasûres whlîi Rome hiersait' lias fbrced the State ta
lîiiîi. 'Iliere are men of titis Stamp, and thora arc take. In Spainî the Govertînont sconis determnd ta
also thosa who beliove that the magistrate lias only, confiseate ail clitirch l>rourt> anîd lahu the chîîircd
a civil duty to discluargo, and that hie ouglit, wihile on the ground on wvliith it stands in I'rncc. The
preserving order and uiplolding înurality iii tho state, îurinciffle of religions lib>erty li4tb tlailed tu bc iiicorpi-
to avoid interf'aring witlî tha religions scruplcs of rittkd in the lncw constitutiona by lea.i titaîn liaîIil doi.an
tiiosa oivr wl'huni hieis aî>pointed to rtilc interltèrenicc votes. In Southl Amerita, espeti.dly iii Bral~il, Venez-
wvhich iii past timles lias led to bloody pcrsectitions, uela, NwGranadli, and L'igu.îy, na liliaritl spirit
strit'e, civil vrar, and la*ting i.îjiiry to religion. WVe clî.r'Lcterizcs the precnt Giov ernîîîaît. Tho saine i
say these two classes exist, yet of' so littie practical tune of Pcru.
imporuane arc t:îeir diilfcrenccs that tlîcy have neyer In oLnr ow n cotintry a grent, xîîoeornt lias coin-
conte into collision. Thicrc vw cre eiders iii the sainîe nu.ntccd, liavhîg its urigihi iii the ana.keîiîig bentirmnît
mecetinîg ulf Synud v iLli Mr. Mclltr, io*lheld ex- of the nation on the dangvrs to Le ap)jrahedi(l trur
troîne volutitary vdews. Wotild any ane have dared the rapid increaseo t' Runi4iiis IaînIiln- is, ais Weil as
to endoavor to turn theni out? Mlost assurcdly not ; by the iîîcreasing arrogance of a portion J tle Roinish
for molr%: than an-itl oftheUi pe0ple Nçoutld haive licerarchy. The in11acniei- of titis nîo% ecnt huis hetu
followed theni. The highiest advocates of cstablish- vvidely faI1t. lit soute quîarters thora is a disposition
iants iii the Froc Chutrcli iii Canada dcînand notluing ta, instittute legay-l iiiquirits iat the inatner ini %%hkh
ii îractice frrat the Provincial Governinenit, v hidi Moniastic Institutions wluitl O.\ibt tire carried on, and
voltintaries du not juin lin. They ask no nîoney front espciiallý INitlua Iiaiv to abccrtain îvhether any of their
the Governinent, tlîey hlài it unwise and wvrong ta iinniatas arc lield contrary to thecir ovn n dosires. It is
put them îîîîulr the yoko aof the state ; tluey would encouraginug, too. ta sec syînptoîns ai a disposition in
laith a-llt Mr. lc.lllister's idea ai calling an Nir. somte places ta resist the floniîîatioîî aiof a~ autlîo.
Cauchon and Mr. Tache ta circul.itc tha Bible at Go- rity, on the part aftour Romn Caîtlulic tèelluiv-c;itizcn.%
vernuiient expense. The ask only that the Sabbath But tUe nîost important ai JIl ieniienits iii aur
shall be protcted tram violation, and in titis aIl mon: -ountry is tbiat wluich relaftLs ta the 1,Tenture of
even of ordinary miorality join. There is no practi- Clitircl P ropcrty." On tii groat sulojett the States
cal proposition which can pruduce a contcst betwccn of Nc%î York, ILî Ianiu, anîd Nlillig.i, lai c taken
the tivo paîrties of establishmuent mon and vuluintarias, strong gruundl. Otlhor States vill foluow, and tii
and haere lies the absurdity of înaking thicse views a nation, Ive hiae rea,,un tu huile, %% ill iuon ýsac once of
test of exclusion for tihcUnitedk Presbjteriàn.s. Single die greafo4, Sour1cLs ut danti.. ta its frac institutions
iiinbers are flot excludcd tront the Froc Cliurcli now f'orever rrnovcd tram its iiiid.t.
because tlicy are volutitaries, and wý h3 s]houlal a WIIUla In the departnient ut iiou the B3oardl have
cliurchi be trcated differently? Thtis is tUe state ai: emp)lou(d, w ithi muth cîauaLninI.burers in
tUe ca~e nûw%, but îvhat is it in tUe futîure? Is tiat tliirtccni Statcs-aniong (JX-ii.., FrtnLlî, Spantiish,
voluntar3 isiia in Canada, as in the Unitod States, cer- PolisU, Ititliani, and Iisl rosidants, native aor imimi-
tain ta be the establislicd rule? Whcen tUe present grant. For details they retou LO the Axunual Report
generatian, vwho have bnought tram the Britisli is- itselt.
lands tlicir aijtilquatcd theorics, tUe legacies of the. Tle Romishl ClhurIli in titis t.untry ait the coin'
iniddle ages, art: passed aîvay, will such a thing as nirneiît t 185 maj bc btited to eniliraco 7 Anch-
establishments bc aven mcntioncd iii Anicnica ? Thon bishops, 33 l3ishnps, 1,Î04 Priests, 1,824 Churches,
whiv ]et tliose unireal mackoeries bc a bannier to the! 21 incorparatod and 5 uniiueorporated Collages,
pnagress af tUe Prcsb> terian cause in tha provinc? (ha% ing 2,66G2 stuidents,) 31 ilicological Semninaries,

(with 500 students,) and 117 Foniale Academies.
riuln Ill Mulè Star. The catira nominal Papal population can hardly he

.ÂMERCAN AD FOEIGN HRISIAN UION.less titan 3,250,000 at thtis tindnteoc.tAMERICA'N AND OREIGN HRISTIA UNION. Tle Socecty lias aidod tia Frencli a in oit
Tue Sixth Annivorsary ai the Amanican and Foraigîî ta tlîe amouint af $1,000 during tua yoar, wlliclt sum,

Cli.istian Union vvas çclebrated Tuesday monning at )Ulure bix laburors iii tUe field.
tlîe Tdtberna-cle. The Rev. Dr. De Witt ivas calitd tu It lias une Missionar3 ; in lati and tIwu in Soulb
the Chair. Anierica.

The exercises coxnmenced with the cangregational lit Ircland the Board have three blissianaries, iii-
einging af a long metre hymn ta the tunie ai IlDulie cluding tie Roi'. Alexander King; a part ai the ycau
Street," lifter vvliich tlîe 11ev. Dr. %[cLeod rend tlîe tliey liad five.
psalm, IlX'lîy do tho lîcathea rage an d thia peuple In Swcden tîme excellent Atîhteilt and Rosenius
imagine a vain tliinig," and offard a prayer. continue ta labor witli much success for Uic Soc-iety):

Tha tallowing abstract oftheli Report ai the Board la Belgiiumi tlîe Society lias now four inissionaries.
ot Directors was rendl, and tlîa Report adopted: liu Franco tlîe Board give ta thc IlEvangelical" and

Tlîe roccipts oftlecSocety last ycar were $03,867,28, " Central Protestant" Socicties tUe mens af emnploy-
and the expeaditures $GC,3C1,69. The receipts trani ing tiglitcten or twenty iniibionarius ut iai iuus iScasez.
donations and animal subseriptians ivili be huit litile Ilit Piedmnont tlîe Table oi the Waldenscs emplay
lcss than tlîey wcrc in tlîe preccding year; whlilc those five missionary laborers at the expense ai tic Society.
front legacies wcre mucli less considerable. Te 1 The 11ev. Edward D. G. lrimo lias talien tlue place,11ev. Dr. lcather's collections up ta tUe middle offteai.CalsW Bid hs
ln tue above statement. 1licalth compcllcd hum ta rotura last sunînier ta this

The Report calîs the attention ai tha Society and couintry.
Its frietidz tu the niavements and tounter-mavcmeîtts Tîme 11ev. Mr. Dundas, a convcrted Ilungarizin priest,
wvhitJh -on(,ern Rome and lier efforts. wvas cmplo3ed Iast year among bis touiutryniun anîd

la refetarene tu the torcigit field, tha Report st..tedod' e Romanists ini Constantinople and its vitinit%,
tlîat, in Sardinia the Government is marcliing steadily n.t t îe expensa oftle Society.
fur ard in its lilberal taruan. The S'upp)re.bion of »tieg Thie entira numbar of tlie missionaries ai ail classes
monastie institutions and the curtailaient ufth tlasupported by flue Society last year wvas 108, of'whom
ecclesiastical power as regards churcli preperty arci6z erin tbe Uixue field anl 4(3 in the foeigu.
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Froîti the liainilon Gazette. of' Trinitarians, iwhoc could lionestly subscribe, the
A P>IEA FOR UNITY. tlîrec creeds, front foxintg one corporation.

Concessions, wc grant, ivould require te bic made
WE, bave recel% e. front thc Rev. Robert Dick, thc un ail iîands, but peuple mlio toute to gralîîtle wîthi

first of a series eof tratts entitled 1, Gosliel Tribune :tîe bulajei.t iii a spirit of iîonebty, aîad iviti a bincero
Palllphlets." It çonsists of' a reprint ot' a letter lad- j 11ptite fur the unity prayed for by Jesuis, wvonid fili
dressed to the xîn-uidishd n ~imîuios ul th tiîc iotuat of çompilromises iinîpcratvi,ýy e(altet1 fur,
lScotiand, hai Sir Gecorge Sintîiair ut' Uihstur, boi t' xnucl snialier tilai timey ligilit have aiatt.mciîîatvd.
the weli knonn î sttibtitkal %%ritcr, and is aucuuîipauiied Ilcartily thatiking Mr. Dick f'or wlmat, le bas ai-
liy saine j kdiuilots rcnîarkis front the peu,, we beliuve reitdy done, ne woul requet lati tu liersuecre in tho
of flic Canadian editor. ~good %orlc. For nîearly broaclîing tlic subjct, lio

Mr. Dii.k lihis as ilcciddly as ve do that the lare- terits tlîe gratitude oftheUi ettre Chîristian cottititt-
vailing s3 sten ot' religiuus denuimîî4iutiiîl !in, is di- niity. la titis disjointud and suliisti-ve--xed age it 13
rcctiy atou.t4ct the reveatlud %%ili ut' Gud. Ife irîtui1 evt.n to tell mii that ummmity is a thinug supreinle-
cmphaiàtl(aily reiidiatcs the unstriptura itîs.,crtiuti, iý tu bue desired. Our sincerity in dans speakimig will
&requeîîtly aldilii-Ld, tilat the tittbe ut' Citribt is pro- lie tu e.,Cs quîestiuried n lieu ive state that tic object
noted hy the iititideut o îoaim into u il of otir t.uîîîmendatioa is nut a nicuibur of the Angli-
the Christian fitinil3 is spiit. Fiî niy is lie persuaded cati Church.
that th, IZCedîcmmîur'S inai or fur the unity ut' lis tfi- Ilefore iaying aside our pen, we wouid venture tu,
lowcrs, izi to lie understuod in its niobt liturai anîd u- niake, a suggestion to lMr. Dick. Let fimf, at lits
restrictcd stise, andi that the tonvurbiou ut the î'orld carliest, convenience, prejînre and publimsb a scjeino
i.3 net Io hc louked for, tili that iîuou riý,u J uttion hivving rufseretico. buth tu dottrine and e-
lias been fulfilied. cleiiasticai constitution. Titis prospectus-if ive inay

Ia order tu illastrate, the practical bunefit ot' Cathî- :,u use the %vord-beiiîg pmîblished, mniglit bc conqid-
olicity, Mr. Dick instances a case, of' whideli coittiter- eredt and weighced by the various denumiînatiuns vith
parts in!ght bc futnd in every quarter of' Canadat. la.%Iew as to ltuv inuuîx eacli cotild coiiscieuiionisIy

The iiuhahitant., G'a partictilar blulk or bettlinîeîît gke talaor adoptatu seuurea 'the pence otfeusie.
could ail conveiiielitiy assemble in one structuie, andi Long years inight; clapse e3re a final adjustuient
when nîct %%otld nuL forni too large a cogegîuu o place, but NN bat ut thait? It bas taken dreary
for tlic niiink.trattiuts of a single clerg3 main. But enttiriî-s to rend lin tatters the scaniless gîîrment of
what is hlic actuai. state of inatters ?Tiu îupuliat tu God-nian, and unireasoiiabie Nvuuld bu the dreani-
of titis settiecment have been at the expunsu ut' crut. t-r vN.hu iooked for its restoration in a day 1
ing fouur places for public worshlî, the tuil andi out- Lut it tiever be furgotten that with Christian unity,
lay ut' cotubtructiiig tliice oft'nilîe heiiugiteitlier mîore we % iiud at once attain the priceiess boon of' Christ-
iior lcss Uman a costly sacrlifie laid on the aiter of ian edtation. If titis was tlie only prize set before
camnai îivhsionsi Witlî the saine trne anti l.îbor us, Ioutldl it flot bce an ample stimulauitto oarhiolîest
tiiese reiinists miglit lave built tlîree editices fur energiesî
the service of Jeho ait in thi nidst of' poor and des- UtEMÂARS.
titute coinimntiitis, wlîere they are pressingly nced-
ed. 1Nuttvutlistanditig tits muniifitent îiîîeraîîtY, The cause of union is indebted to the Iraiton Ga-
sftys our atiior, '- tlicy vuid net oniy epjo3 thint- zelle for the preceding editorial. It is lioped that the
elives niih better la one compact tFsenIblY, tili'n in -oeil ivork thus begun will receive due attention in
fotirleaui,scattercd, and jealois groups,but also secure ithe future. Every influence which eau bie broughit
to tliimî,tlves at tle samie tinie, a stiug antinial savimi,
equai iii vaine to the care, toil, and uost ut' w.artiimî'g 'te bear againstthe exciusiveness and sectarianismr et
ligbiting, cle.miugii, and 'Xeep)itig la repair, titre(,-cdi- 'the clitirclies ot' ail dencnminations, should bce at once
fices coustantly used as piaces ef publie Nvorship. laid under tribute, and pressed iute the service of

An iuby givimig their one nîinister tha salaries union. Eioso oiia swl so eiinAndl te iîov gii e tu t%-o, lic would bie iifted above .dtr fpltcias~ela fe iu
the icî ty of1%iiuie odo jcnaý i-journals cati do inuch in the promotion of this work.

barrassiîemît, and ciiiihicd tu enijov the ixuir of' gîv- Let ail do what thcy can ivith a hcarty earneztncss,
ing et' lais substante te, such objects as propcrly claim- and flic bigotry ef ignoranît partizanship xviii soon lie
cil lus support." driven from evangelical Cbristendom. The suggest-

IlBut titis is net al"'-continucs Mr. Dick.-« The ion et' the Gazette wiil net bc ,!est sight et', but im-
settlcinent i l view, after doing ail that lias beca sug-pocdb agruadeeoienoin ch s
gested, v. ouid sttli have the aniual salaries et' tNwo rvdb agauieelp.enoflnsch s
et' their four ininaisters on iîand, Wiclî tîîey iigiitap- blhal kcep pace with thc onward progress o? union
propriate in payimig annually, one tlîird et' the salary principles.
of caci et' the ministe.s iabouring in the distant set-
tienients iu eacb et' wii their liberaiity badl crected It is stated that Sir Samuel Morten Pcto, the
a counmnotLdieus edifite for the worslnp ut Geod." treasurer et'th Ei nglish Baptist Missionary Soeiety,

In the case te whicli lic has speeial refereuce, Mr. gives away auuuaiiy, frein bis own reseurces, about
Dick observes, tlint ail tdatf la abev- '.u stcd înigbt be S170,000. The greater portion of titis is dcvoted to
accompiisied, and yet Iltfli whoec oî tuec peupie still ýtu1e building et' churches. IIe must bave a large
reomain, lierciSCly what; they now arc, in name, dec- inceme, and, wbatis betterstii,a large heart. Another
txine and wvorship Prcsbyterians.' cxamnplc of liberality and diligence in doing geed is

Mucha, uuquestieuably, wouid bce gaiued by tue given iii the feilow'ing paragraph frein tue London
nioni ch tue difl'crcnt siîades of the3 ciainî i Watlinan. Riv. G. Miller, uiiter et' a disseuting
points of' dissagrecuimît betil oeil wlit.ii, cspCciil]3 jcongre atiou in Bristol, throîîgh w iom ai asyluin for
LIn Canaida, it would take the fiewcvrs of a strmmg pu- oriiats ivns establiblhcd at Bristol some tirue ago, ab
lemicali niscrosceple te disècaver. 'Wly, loivecr, ja cost et' upwards et' £20,000, has raised uncre than
ittop hiere 9 As we i'ave more than once aassertud, nu ,.C20,GOO tu)ward the crectiun uf alother orl.hau abyiu.in
nurmouîîtablc difficuity exists te preveunt ail 1103seli.nthe saxue City.
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Tho carly appearanco of thc Scptctnbcr Tribune
deprit'es ils pages of' a contribution frorm the Forest
Bardi; a circuinstancc whichi certainly demands this
explanation. The prntracted silence of the Tribune
in relation to its Bard, is leading inany to enquire
who is lie? The class of' readcrs wlîo urge this in-
quiry, and the inanner in which the question is press-
cd, con firm the publishier in his first impression, that
the reputation of thc IlForest Bard>' is safe in bis
own keeping. Ilis prosent exu'uerant wildness of
imagination is rallier a favoturable indication than
othcrwise as hie is yct ayoting man.

The touching simplicity of the following, as found
in the Citizen of the Morld, has sccured for it tho place
it liere occupies.

TITE LITTLE PILGRIM.
In a large 01(1 bouse, mwiîl two kiiid uage,

Tie littIe Marian dîveli;
Ada happy child shte -.vas, 1 iveen,
For thnugh aI ilianes site feui

Tlî:t pluyymates wvoutIleh hetter fat
'l'liait eiliter birds or uniwvMr,

Yet lier kind oId nage. anid -stury bookst
Sontlhed many hoîicly lînurs.

Her favorite baunit, iii the summer-liime,
Wiuîs a large ohi apple-Iree;

.Antd <>f anti ihe b>ughis site itar,
WVithiber pet 1book ont lier îïnce.

Tite -1 ilgriîn's Progrcss." was ils iaine,
.Aaid Ma'riait loved il murb;

Il is. iîideed, a gînrious boo0k,
Theure arc tnt many such 1

She tend il iiilber litile d,
Beside the wiinter fic,

Andi iii suinmer tia * in tbe appie-trcc,
As thuugh sbe would neyer tire.

But. unexpaimîrd, 'lis jusî ti>e book
To puzzle te youI>g brui;

.And Ihe î>oor clîild liadt un Liaid friend,
ils meaîîiîg tu explailn.

For lbough bier aunts ivere t'cry kind,
'I.hey were 001 overwis-e,

.And nhily,-nid, Il Donit rend sti, chiid,
I'm sure you'il spoil your cyes."1

But Mariiz stili %vent reatlin.- on,
Aud vision% strange and %viid

Degan i 11 thl Ie litie liead
0f he lorîely. dreamiog child;

For site tbooght tlial Chiristian and bis %vife,
.Aid ail ieir childaen ton,

Iad Iefî helmiiîti their pleasant borne,
And dont wvhatshe m>ust do.

Plil take my Bible," said the cbiid,
-Anti seck the rond to Ileavent;

1'il îry in finid the Wici<et Gate,
And butte go be forgiven.

T wisli my aunits would go wiîh me,
But 'lis in v'ain te ask;

Themy are sn deat, and rallier lame,
They'd think il quile a lask.

N~o i mnust go atone, I sec,
Sa 1*11 fot let gtera kilowt;

Or, like pour Cbristianes flietids, tbey'll say,
4bMy dvar, you mnusî not go.'

But I-mustai Cil l soute grand qcliemo
Cri MI tlher tiliught>. eunge;

And Ilien l'Il lenve mfy i>eatan home,
And go oin pilgriiiînge. l

Site hadll w %alîed long, before,
Oile fine autuminal day.

She saw thl taill ci coach arrive,
To take hier lumits awny.

SWe'rc goiog oul te spend the day."
The lwo nid ladies sait]

"We meni to vieil Mis. Diair-
Pour seul l--she's iii ii bed.

B ut, Miait. Yeu miîst slay ai home,
Foit he Imly's lit. ynu q.e-

*You crin have your diimaner. ir you like,
Io the large old apple-trce,

And play iii the g-ardemi ail the day,
Quite happy and colntent."1

A few more partiîag wvords wec said,
And off the ]lldies %veut

The eervants, ton. ivere ail engagcd;
IlThe day le corne ai la.st,"1

Said Malriit. ' but oh, 1 wvislî,
Mly pilgrimage ivas elqî."

She kuieit heside the apple-îree,
And for God's agsistaure prayed;

Then. %illa lier batket ln lier band,
Fortirtrippcd tlw Iitle rnnid.

I3ebind the housewîhere Mariait dweit,
Far oIT in the <isîntit. lay

A higbl steep bill. îvhich lte suit ai inora
Tinged with ils earlieïtt ray.

"1 Diliculty'l wvas ils righCul statue,
The child liait ofien thouglit;

Tovards tbis bill site turncd lier steps.
Wilh hiopeful visions finught.

The flnors seemed in welcomc lier,
'Twvas a lovely aulumn morti,

The little lark sang nierrily,
Above the îvaving corn.
Ah. utisle lark, you iig"said ahe,
-Ont your caily pilgrimage ;

1, ton, wvili sing. for plensant îhnughts
Should n0W nay mid emîg-age."

lto clear sîveet straisis site sait, a hymu,
And tripped lighîly ot lier way;

Until a pool of soft thick rnud
Acrops hier paîbway lay.

4"This is the Slouigh of Desponid," qhe cried,
But she bravely ventured ibrough;

.Atîd safely reacheil the oilier side,
But site tost une little shoc.

Ont ani old gray atine Phe sat lier down,
To cst saine fruit aî,d brend;

Theai took bier titlde B.ble out.
.And a cheering psalmt site reand.

Thea with fireali hope she journied oni,
For rnany miles away ;

And site rcaclied the boîlun of the bih),
Before the close of day.

She clarnbcred lip the sccp nscent,
Thiough tbint and wvtory ton;

]But firmiy did our Mlatiaîî keep
Her purpose stiîl in vievw

"T 'tr giad, at leasl, the arbour's pest,"
Said the lilile tired sou];
Fram sure I sbould have sut me down',
And host my littIe roll 1"

On the high hililtp she stands at iastt,
.And our wcary Pilgrimn secs
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À portcr's Iodgc. ottîmple sizc,
HIlf bld by shelteriiîg trces.

She ciixpped lier haiidts %vith jny, andi ci iti.
"Olt i liîetc'3 te IVieket Gate.

«And 1 101151 seek iitlîttîice Iliere,
Ilef,îre il is toit fllie."

Gcnly site kiiocics--'tis answercd soolte
Anîd nt the open <loir

Staîîdsa tal, montli mia--poor Matian (Clt
As site îîc'er lid Ceui beCtire.

WYiîl tearrui eycs, aîîd ti'm.blixg bande
Fluishec cliviek. iatd atxious brow,

Site said, I 1 cîpe you're Walchfui, Sir,
I '<ecnt Discretioti now.i'
Olh yt s. lr wî*ifu, said te man,

4As a Poilter ougbi (0 lie;
I s*pose yout've liest yoiir way, young MIiFs,

Yuve lilst your situe, 1 sec.

bMîsqus-," lie crici to bis wvife wiîlxin,
4.liere'e a chiid here, ut the douo

You'ii ncver sec sucli n une agaui,
If you live t0 lie fCiurscorc.

She %vaiti discretiotî. co alte says,
Indced 1 îlifik 'lis truc

But I kîîow some '<vio want il more,
IWIîo illltvili un 0» y do.",

dé Go tu tbe llall."* lit& w<ife replies,"
4And take the child wihx voué

Tite ladies ilterc nie al g0 %<vise,
They'1l soon kîîuw wiîat to do."

The man complied. anmd [cd the chilil
Througi iiiaiy n liowvery glaie;

YIs thal the Palace ileautiful ?"
The uitile Pilgri lit stid,
There, to the lil, amniot; Ille trces f
N'ihy, *iis lis iiiigbîy grand;

Cali il ni palace. if vou fileuse,
''Fis the finet Ini the lte lanîd.

Now %%l<e lie crnie ici the fie old porche
And iis is lthe tNlrbie Hall;

Here, littte lady. '<'îu tnusi sîay,
wVlile 1Ilte yervailit eaiu."

Tired niid sad lit- ieft te chld.
ut ibe qîîickly re-;týliearcd,

.Anid wiiî ittai the lady of te bouse-
Poor mariale's hxeurt '<as cheeteil,

siSveeî fiîlc l." te lady said,
lit acccnts sofi anîd kind,

04 Iim sure you «adiy wJul soine reste
Anud rebt yox sol sbtsll find.' y

To a monta where îlxree young ladies sat,
The ciîd was quickly led;
Pieiy. l>rudelice. anîd Cbarity,"»
To herseif site softly Faid.

"1Whai is yournainc, mv litlie dear ?"
Said the eldest of tbe lhrec,

*Whoma Mariait, in ber -secret tbougixte
Hle chrisleiied Piely.

etWeill send a Fervalli tu ynuir (rieadis,
llo<v unensy they must be 1"

A&dmiritîgl' elle waicbcd Ille chiid,
W'ho. iîîdecd. '<vul, fair to sec ;

«Aroiiid her briglit antd lovely face
Fell wnv<es of aubuirn Ixair,

Aks tndesiiy bihe told ber arres,
Witlî whom elle lived, aîîd wherc.

*' Ho< titi you toole youroway Mylove le
Sho geîîtly raiea her hend.

osI do axat tlxink I've lo-t my aylt
The litlie Pilgri.m &aide

"Titis is the Palace fleautifai
Mnay I iay here bo-itigit ?''

Tiîey sîîîiled anîd saâ. IlWor glad our bouse
Fîtxds laver Ia your sigli:-

l'îes, gindly wiii we keecî yîî tihere
For inany tigits t conie."
"Tlînîk yoiî,t' mail MNlriaî, Il but 1 soon
MoIîst Feek îîty litenvetiy htome.

'Fhi vcîtlcy of te Slîadow of Ocaîli
Io near ti boliuse, i know"l-

Site oiopped, for die @iw, xviîh great surprire,
Titeir leurs began 10 floiv.

Elhe little txotlit lthe înnurniîîg dresse
Wiih ail thie itxdiss wore,

W.Va for onc %wlaiî tîcy fi-id dcarly loved,
And sitouid sec oit carîli nu miore.

Tht-r brnîiti hadi bei cailed nway,
Titeir brigigts and îlîilr best ;

No '<voader, theat. that Marinîî's wordâ
Roused grief In evcry breatit.

Soble only for miti wre heard;
lits length lthe ladies salîl,
My lave, yoîî have reisbinîle!d un
Ofour lovel nd carly denil ;

But luis yoît couid n01 knowv, rny dear,
And il liticed e, truce;

We are ail ilear to Deaih's dark doo..
Evei Mtlle girls like )o t."

"Ycs," said lte timnide troinbliug chutd,
I know il itu't lie iu ;

But, tnn'nîtî, 1 h'pe Iti Plety
May be %viril me wben 1 go.

Anxd xviii You show nie %our arinoury.
When you have itîte to glale

1 itopeyou have sonte sitiali eîtough
For a ilecgirl to wcar."1

No mîore shte salîl. for Pieiy,
As Maz-rian e.alleui lier. casi

lier arins a; ound lte Pllgrlm's neck,
The secreil ouia ailast.
*YOU plizzleîl ail, p said Iletv;

'l<But aow, 1 sec, youfve rca-d
A glorlous book, îvhich, uttlxlained,

lias iurned your lîltie bead.

*1Oh, dearly, wheri 1'<vas a chllî,
I lovczd that Pîlgrlîî Taie;

Btui itinta elxtuainet il h ''<li-
And if we can 1îr,,vii

Oit your klnd allais to Ici yota slay
Sometitie <viith us, îay dear,

You biail reid that book w<ili nîy mamma,
And sule ivili ittake Il clear I

Now we'il return to Mýiarl's home,
And sec îvhat's lîassing there.

Tite servants ilt hadctii,'
Anida merty group lhcy w<ere.

Tbey had liai îîtis.Cîi Our Pilgrim long.
Foîr tixcy kîxew she oft %% outl play

lit that old gardent witlt a book,
l'bc wlxole of t11e livcloug day.

"Beity," at luti, said the bousekecper,
"dWlierc can Miss Maria bel7

lier dinner wasl Ibte basket paclied.
But. sure. slie'li coualit l to lea !l

They sougt lier Itere, lhcy soughit ber tbere,
But îhcy caiald flot fand the ehild ;

And lier Poor old aunts, '<vheci tbey camne home,
Witx grief wer nai ai 'wild.

The conchxxan.axxd the footiman loci,
In différent ways-wereli;

But none thotight 0f ihe aarrow way
lu wbicb the Pilgrim weat.
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Pelliî?mp4e rOii0%e folci t (o towîî,"
l'cor Ailit Iteeca -aid.
1 %vi.l t'e hall flot iert Our boule
1 (Lur flice cldm 13 ticam."

And Io the lovri, file corteii,îmni Ivent,
For îlîey k liewî flot wvlirt t 10 o

Anda iiiglît miretw oit, ivlietî a cenry boy

'Y! iih îi:e àlîoe 1îi lier lîaîd, fie iiouzlckeemer
Ilû hIe lflrIor rail,
(iii. ililtee., lierezi ail iliînts iefl.
Of poor Mlisi Mariait.

ln fouid nic kiîmg ini Ille iîîîîml,
Jiu,l iot'c fileîu Cliase;

I frar file imoor ciiIi' ImCriîliîed filte."
lFor is .1 friglîtftl îmince.1"

TI'ii lomîder grew the iam(iics' grief;
Iliîtilorli ilirir lîcarîs ivte cliereci,

iVi'leîî a ftbiim granitl. %viti a nîote an fls bandi,
Front '.lîe kiat.Inimi hall appeared.

Afiî& Iti nmove rcsd flic n~ote, andi criemi,

TIOh. si*uer. ail is wçeii!
sue cl l sale nt Ilookami Hall,

%iîii Lady Aroimmiel,
Wliu %%-issu Io keî lier for a inonth j
'%Vlîy. Yer, 1Iliitk ille tîîay-

Siici fremds as Landy Artîndel
Are flioitîe fietvet evcry day.

Omr coaîipiiieniq. amm tiiaiks 10 ber,
'%Vlîrri you return, yotaîmg iman ;
IÇel cali în*rnorrow.l Illue Hall,
Aîîd Lee %flss Maria."111

Tcu crailr' tirst of grateful joy,
Th=in coilm îlot la supjarcssed,

.And. wivil iliîaniftl licarts and Juîary icart,
Tite ladies. wcuiî t0 resl.

We'i i ,ke a licep i otur Mariait novr,
Truerv lis lier Ledil imet;

IIawv Ll:Ilîl wcare lier dreiîs thai niglît.
In suie.iaits of iity.

Oit. da llIiiîy iontil ni flrnokland 113ll.
Jloiw -qoîil imalS2eil awV !

Clierfiîl aînd oil wec M.rian'z friends,
And ilo so kitili as iiey?1

And, MOr 11111% ail. %vl'le luec shec stayed.
Tii <lii tiacir Ivst t0 liuug

The liste latiii, tu iit bie3t fold
NI$Ctee reigiml ui Illie iierd King-

For t1iauîy n1 le5soît iac'er forgo:,
Tite fittic Mariait leamnueic;

And iliouagliftlg andi a liaîpicr clilm
Site Io lier honte returi:ed.

«Vcars rollid away, flic seene bias changcd,
A vife anutoher Slow,

Marli al founîm flic %Wickot Gatc,
Site amtid lier cli.Ilren c.

Aiti mli !liow Liv cet il ls a lise
Tite, litile I'ilgnisti land,

A! st 01 oveards ilicir ieavcilly borne,
Tliey iravçi banîd ai biand.

Win cioîîdy days f.111 to hicir lot,
Tlaey týcc a imgit afar,

The ligisr liant, blîwî on Ihcuhlchcun'a Plahr,
Tite Plg.-im' guiding snar.*

Anmd now, dear chuîdren, trhosoeter.
Or .% Itcrc3Socr yoi ttc,

~VîO îaiicr o'cr Ibis sîtrange, truc tale
Of' >ar*., :î's liiiuor,-

If Io Ille floners of >our yo:ing heurta,
liirsictiotts t1ciw arc gitcai.

Ohm! be cariires: as our ZMarlian nus,
Ti. lind it' road 10 Ulcaven.

w~ilile the Il Regular Raptisis"' of' Canada -ire be-
coliig more luilà mlore extlusive, il. is grifying to
finit thît, tiacir bretthren in flic Unîted Stittes, ivlo
forts' vears ago iwcrc just likc thliîn, are iiov through
the inereaisiiig liglit anad knwcdeihicl they en-

joy, prepared to anaike proposais of change front ri-
gid reguitirisin to partial freedomu of commuî:nion'.
(hnuine Jfeyularisyz, ivliieli forinerly reignemi over the

AincerIcani Close-Batplist Churciics, with the saine rua
of' iroit %itli iehcl it ai kceps in subjection tlio
înclwelrs of so iuany Baptist churelies iii Western
Canada, lias so fatr becît shorts of' its strengtli, iii the
United States, tizat flic seoîiiaiiî~a rs shrink
not front recomuaîinaa(lg flic considcratioîi of' a pro-
posal 10 throwv ovcrboard one of the essciitial prilici-
pics of rtgtiltrisiii-tliat NvIieh repeis fromn the coin-
îîîinion ail Frcc fl:ptists aîîd ail Batptists %vliercver
foind iviio are so irregular ais 10 commîîune %vith auy
Christion wlîo is not a Baptist. Tite chantge pro-
posed involves the repudiation of this principle, Ictiv-
iîig cvery inznerzed belicver at liberty to commune
ivitla close B:îptist. cliurciies Lutiis point g:îincd, no
u sîsurnio tititable birrier ivould tMen exist 10 prevcîxt

thc uiitud inicorporitirai of aIl the Ilaptist dcnoiixi-
nions ii .Aîuerica. Mlay tliose wlio oppose the

chanîige Slow iiiooted, bc cîîablcd to miake a fulil dis-
covery of the rcspousibility w1lich tlîey have the te-
inrity tu assume.

Frontî the Ncwv-York Ciironie
A CHANGE PIIO1OSEI).

We give place to the followving, thliîgl WC doliît
Uhc lracticability of Uic change coîitcrnlated.. It is

a long floriiaîlary for a Ilaptist cliurch,.ttnd, we slîoîld
fcar, ivoiild he ratiier inconvenient, to say nothiîîg of
Uie principle involved. Stlltevery one look at

il., and judgc for hiimisclf.
" sss.EDtTons: Tite foll.>wing is offcrcd for

thc consideratioiî of your readers:
".:Il vlin aire correct in doctrine-hit is, ail %vho

belicre iii thc existece of God-thc inspiration of
the S;cri)ttires-tlie Divinit 3 of Christ-tue work of
tie 'Spirit-tic total dcpravity of the licart-jiistifi-
cation Ily faitli-the nccssity of the ziew birtht-tlîe

nee.st ofrpnac twr n faith ii Je-
suirrection of the dead-whio have beeni baptized,
nipoîî a profession of teir failli iii Christi nnd are
living pr.avcrfîil and circumnspect lives-are invitcd
to commune I.Vitli us-tic escluded of' the cilurch ai-
%vais eceeptcd. Tite above is ofrecd in lieu of thec
invitation whicli is asually given nt our communion
sensons.

IlFirsi, becaitse it contains the truc terîns of comn-
munion. hlence, whioevcr corn.es wvitliin tle conîpass
of flic above, lias a riglit to commune, aîid ouglit not
to be rejected.

9Scconuhiy, tihe invitation usually given convcys
to thie mnina no truth, no doctrine, xîo pnfinuile-no-
thîing, except, thte nalied fict-we limit the comtiu-
nion to Uhc denomniintion. JIence the comnmunity ia
kcpt in profound ignorance of thle reasous wthy we
are Iiniiîed corninuliionisis. Wlîercas, Ii an invita-
tion bc giren, wvhii is based on the î1.rms of continu-
nîions n'id the people wiII cornte to undcrstand the
reasons iviîy we rirc limitcd comnmunionists, as irchi
au thivy noir undcrstand the reasons whiy wc arc ira-
niersionists, or whvy Nve practise believer'a baptisnol

44 Your atricture; arc invitcd. 13.ly
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One change marc, and no iusurmnountable obstacle
'«oulti romnain, tu tie spcc(ly incorporation af al]
eVaîtîgeIicail denunii hiaitiolis : ignore imîmersion as a
pre-reqîlisite ta cn înoî-uîithaut a CliriYstiian
Mnay wortmily pairtake of flic Lord's suppier before lie
lias becît iiîîcirsed, and the ivork is daîe.-hie vay
ls clear for the union of ail the truly pious. And
titat ail înay sec how v'ery littie rcally reinains to be
gaiîied, Ici. it Le sujoe ltait Uic followilig (lues-
tian is forînahiy propoîînded ta evcry Baptist in Aine-
rien at te saine momient-Do YOU itELRiVE THAl' AiLL

''riO te TK OF~ 'rtH Loitin's sutii-mtio s>0 Il "

MWOITIIILY" EXCEI'r TiEn. BAPTISTS? WhIt NwaUid
bce i at1wer obtained 7 Wotild ane Le found Ia
say I 1DO)" unIhc.italineyy Nat anc a t least such
is tc convictiont of tic writer, whîc lias liersever-
lngiy prcssud titis qluestiotn upan close B3aptists for
more Éhtait i uîe>îy yeure, witliaut finding OXE-' in any
Stale of lte Amiericati Union, or in any part of Ca-
niada, ta give il affirmnative respanse iinhesi(aliingly;
and 01n/y anc W' 11a was boid enaugli ta reffly iii the ai'-
firniative, even ilht hlodton. Hie wvas a Canadian
Baiptist ; otue of tce truc rcgtilarismi of the wcest ; a
meniber af a clirehu lit I)uniîs, Nvest of' Hamilton.
An~îd it is due, cveît ta Mlin, ta state that aitcr a littie
coiisideraîioît lic baindoiied the position hie lad titken,
as unttenable. But if it cannaI be affirined thal ail
ivlîa camnitte ait tic Lord*s tablc Il cat and drink un-
ivorlhily" except the B1atptist ; il cati anly bc because
of a conîviction diuit tiiey comtmune wvorliuiy ! liutif
wortitily, why preveîîî tient ? Surely na goad rea-
son ean be issigted for debarring a ivorthîy coinmu-
nicat fronît the Lard's table. The change proposed
iii lte Xcur- urI: ChroniZc înustbe îîltiniatcly adopted,
and the soutier it is doit,, the better: it waould render
the commnîuîion table of thec Regular hiaîîists acces-
sible ta at ieaîst 500J,000 Ami.rican Christians wvho arc
now excluded, aund lirepbare flie way for a second
chantge, which %wuld sprcad tLe Lord's table on
carthi asn te saune priliciple on wvhich it is sjîrcad in
ilcaven ; extenditîg a soul-cbeeriîig ivelcoine ta ai:
the clîildrcîî of Gad.

THE AEtCNYOUS'G M!EN'S CiIIUSbTIAN
AS.SOCIATIONS AND SLAVERY.

Ia nlmast every issue wc have laid bellore aur
readers soine accoutit cf the inovexuents ofillte AMn-
cricati Associations, anîd il wvill be reineîibered tiiht
lit July cof last yur, wc recardcd the resuit aof a gen-
eral convention iltichl ield its session i lit e city aof
Buffaîlo. The proininent subject under discussion
%vas the cxpediency af fornîing ani alliance, soitewhvat
tîpan the niadel ai' thiose ai' Germany and switzeriand.

Theu Association of Taroto deeply iîttpressed with
the s;pirit ai'true cathiolicity iich in erery part af

the world, i considereui flindarncntal in suclu argaii-
ir.ations,a,îd ihiig for tiîcir owil part ta admtit înost
cordially ta thcir priviieges ail whîa bear tie ntaine
aof Christ; iuistrtutcd its representali're ta move tha
follawing resalution at tîte convenion ai' Aierisj
Associationîs, ia order ta ascertain wlictler teir
brethiren ai' the United States intcnded ta forta tlieir
alliance ipan tlie Chiristian principle, universallY aie-
knowledgced throughout the Christian 'world:

"tua the Association rcprcscated lit luis conven-
tion recognize tic Christian sentiment tuait ii Christ
Jesus there is neither bond nor i'rcc, and tberefare
cordialiy invite il Chîristian younig mncii, ai' wliatcver
degrce cr conîditionî in life, ta ail eqîtal paîrticipiation
t ail tlic privileges tic alliane cat eoîi'cr."'

And whîat wvaîs tlie result, wlay tis Christian sen-
inient, wvas quichly referred ta ta lte Businiess ' 'ni-
iniîtec, and Ly thein 3rilpprir.nxcd. It -%vas taa iil for
tlieir Amnerican prejudices, tliey were ready enotugh
*ta cîîdlorsc thc first. part ai' the resalution, lbut as for
the conclusion, hîoivever legitiniate andt niaturai, it
could îîat be ulouîi it America. Thtere aire Associa-
tions of voung laîru nii colour in the States they coauld
netî think %o: tîutiting thein ta send delegates wvhî

* bould sit. nith theni, pray vithtlîihcin, or consult
"%vthl thuin.

Iu conscquence ai' this action Laken upan tce resu-
i tion by lte coîîvcîîtion the Association ai' Toronto

ideclined ta Le contuectud %vith tiien, nul n extensive
abut vcry iîîteresting carresponulence was crntereti inta
i îpaîî the subject, a part of wiîiclî is now lia aur ltands
and wte arc plertînittcd ta xîîaie a single extraiet froxu
aî lelter %vrittea Ly the Correspondiîîg Secrcîary of'
tic Toronto Association in reply to the defetîce ofîto
Conventioni: it 'tvill slici aiso the Une ai argumient

The allianie and iutercommrunion aiof aglia pursued ta excuse the proverbial silence of Aunerîcau
Chrisiaîts being the' direct alit and abject i'iip-I religlous badies 'vith roference ta the grent subici.

I X.'
riadical, it is not anrprising flirt ivc shouid feci decply
inlerested li flice inovement s of' religions badies or-
ganized an the Lroad scriptural principle wc adva-
cate. Sticl arc Yaung Meîî's Chiristian Associations.
Originating li Eîigiand lit 1846, they have beetu
quieîiy exlcîiding the circle of tlitir influence titrougli
Europe and Aiierica, and arc now te Le found in
platees Nvitere lcast expucled; lu Rame, Constantino-
plc, Syria, Algiers, Egypt, India, Aîîistralia, and Cali-
fornum. Wu hall tlîcir extension for the gaod tliey
accaraplifli lit tliemselves,blit clîiefly as the extension
of a grent, principle reduced ta practiîce, viz. te al-
liance and itercomimunion of Erangelical Christians.

Il2. In your yinidicatIion Of the action O! fice con-
vention, you first denmand that ive shall adinit ycîîr
ChrTistian broitherhootl. Oli ycs, my dear iair. %vu arc
ail wvilIixîg ta admit iliat ta the fàuleýt extent a :nd
that if voîî err ln tlîis îuattcr, wvc hope you net "un-

der the views vout lîld, nd under te cirçcumntaîî,icirs
iii v-hivlî yon ;re piaced, as youir cotiscicns.e ditits."
lBut yeu insi, in return, permit us tu thik vour
vicws inîcorrect, and thant thc circumstiitîvs in veiich
ycunarc placed, wliatever they arc, cautiotexvîxsu t
Allian ce or nny oCher Christiana body front Iproîcýstzng
%viîlî mighit and main against a knawn ne ncknuw-
lcdged evii; and though the nct aof protesting îiny,
as l'au say, Ilatm the focs of the Cross witli weap ans
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or aaiiîiliatiaîg i-liicv," yoaa sliould, as Chribtiansg, IAppIy titis to other aîters, and see ivhat it would
do your daaty, aaad Ieuve the resuit to God. Clans- fenad ta.
tiais iii titis aige arc far lo e 'aaauaia-u Illrotlacr, ive of Ciaada, are aaot Ilignorant of
iiiieli afr-nd of' alain ; aaad have tue littie faitli iii fiets" :wie live too ticar vot to ho se otar ititercourse

Gu.11w, i daa urdat, rnUi oc f'teis too freajucit anal initiimate to suppose ive qrp igno-
Cross ivithwapn of' aîîaaihliutiiig elliracy, canaiiot!ranit of' the truce position of the case. Wc are read3'
youi believe that God iil arise, anad, clotlied %vith bt admit the question ik uaîvolved, surrutinded. ivith
majc*,sty aaid povier, ivill scatter his enieanies. It is;dificuIl3y whichaever way you taira , therc arc so
bis c:1U5C ; if il, as iu danger, lis you suppuse, iL as lâinany Yast interet-ts at stakie, that it wotild perliaps
net otar duty to sare it by au-, tillne-serviig policY. paaizde ltc iniglaticst humait intellect to point ont the
Itcuieniller i i.aiî. doubtless 'lie was a goût ndaa %%a h-,y whichi the rnaniniotli evii shîould bc abolished
wlao %vill detir ian tlaat honor ? lie thoughit the trkviiiiout injustice bein, donte ta sute party or otlher
of' God iras tui danger, anid put out hes lîand to save ititis is the jaulitical part uft'e uc bje.-t. Bat ive think
iL; but Uzziali iras wrong, anad God smnote fallia 'iL is ecoarl> thc duty of' ail religions Jiersons and bo-
Mienî fl-., cauise is iii danger, lit will protect it. dies to agitate the question, to ripen public senti-
What, if' all thc delegates fit the~ convenationi wcrc tuent, and to fend iii thieriglît path. llowvever, 1 naay
zaoa'tteraa meîn, andl ilesirotis il) their bearts t ec UIc alloivcd to saay laec, iii order to avoid fzarîhecr
prnaciple cstabiisîed : ivlieta an opportunity %vas lare- comnplication, that Uic object titis Association con-
suaîteal tu elîtuIciate that pnilicaple, Uîey ivere bilent. tcînplated iaa aiovingI tlac resolutio aut, the Coxîven-

Ye o ask, 1- Caîl voit tiais a dnal of the prani- taon, ivas by noe mnuas toeîe thi Aliance iii a
jîle of' uaivcrsal spiritual cqaaality bcihort Goal ?" No, Icrusade on the quiestiona of' lavery :il, ias rely
aiy brothier, not before G'od; bait it ainins to a de- ato test wvlacUir or aîot the Allianice ivas to bo based
niai of' the pninci pie befure the trorld: thiat was ivhattoai the principle of universality it prolicssed.
wu«ý lsked you to do. ( Noa, lire there aiot soane Colouired Y. M1. C. As-

You theai procued to shate, that the question ivithîsociations in tic States: is tiiero not qpce somewhcere
you lias becone a political elle, and hat 1 tlîoseieltvu w o,,àolod i hyrcie

ivis tedo atte fr ttiscaue, ndiidullyor iii aia invitation to senti delegates to the convention ? lias
associatcd e.apalcity, itst grapple it by itself, n'id their existence heen recogized iii the printed lists
inust anui tlicinselves iai aau ottier nIn11e :' and fuir- jsent out by the Alli:ance orby yoursehf'. Wc îvish to
taer doivii you say il ias ' oriinaI!y a moral ques- sec Uic Alliance openi itS amas. invitiîîgiy to ail, ivith-
tion. 'out distinction ; aaîd 1 inistalie the vievs; of bretliren

41Ny goul brothcr, necd 1 express iny astonisia- hlere very anniela, if tliey would neL rjoic aga'1n t0
ment lit sucli assertionîs. I begiii to tliink You are co6pera-te ivitia yoaa.
rigfiat iii sayiaîg tuat Clîristiaxas ita the Unîited States "3. Witli respect ho your assortion tlant tue slaves
aaîd Cliristiatas ita Can:ada iaiove tlîron-gh ' différenît are aîot cxcluded f'ronti religions privileges, it is ntio
inoral rcalmnis. D)u flot ail Claristians clmocgcneccssary tli:t 1 sliould f'oilowv yotir rcaaarks, aller
tie saine moral obligationas? is nlot mxoral troua eher- ivlint aaas been said. Wu have unonîg us lîcre na-
lial and tanclingabie? Cati a moral question crer tires of' the South, soine of wlîonî have posscssed
cease to bc a mioral quaestion ? Ah, niy brother. titis slaves; ive soc daily your soutacra inewspýIaapers (ad-
is tie rock upon whlieh Claristî:îns iaa the Unaited 1 *Ortlseiiiealts tel) tales in a % ery busiaaebs-like ivay);
States anakie shipavreck:. tliey haavc ccasvd to look 1wc kaiov yoaîr iaws, aaad ive kîaowv of gentie females
upontahei qhuestain as al moîral one,-a religions one ; w!1 lhave becax iinuniured in prisoni f'or the awf'ul
enad timey it ibli tu aaaake Christians of' otlier lands '"rimie of' tencliing to rend. Wc hknowr too, thit 3'ot
treat il oily as a1 political olle : if' voit saacceed ilr have sabbata-sclaools for tic sla% es; and irc kaiow
thtis, and yci caraîcsty desire tu abolisi the cvii, v'oit the gencral ch:îracter of' Uic tuitioti tlacy receive.
ihil deprive yoursehf' of' tue azssistance and syanp:athy We sec the priaaîcd discourses of' your Sontlaern lui-

tof l tdo Chisiaan pvoltîc; futo nha hv A mrig snci and notice the rcniarks especially appropri-
te d wili puelypolticl qustin Ain 1icn- ate tethe slaves. 1 can ensily accotant for theo ap-

selves iaa aao ouaea' fane l' whîy you ivili 011]Y ilîrow! parently favorable vie'a you tuike of' tic rcligious
away your înast effe~ctive weapuuas, religioni anid mo- Jprivileges of slaves, aaad avoaad aaaecly rcxaark that
rality : 110, 110, brotther, 1 paît oaa tic t4ha'âe aranour of' Uic faehd is too large t0 bc exaiaîcid iii detail : if WCe
trutÈ.' Cry alond, spare liot.' 1 R'.tineiiiber tiose - visi te ascortain tic gusîcral efl'ect of a thîing of such
thiat are in bonds, as bound ivitla t!àcni.' If Chîris-',litige dimensions, îivc inst stand nt a distance.
tians tliroighîoaît the ivide wonld woid tnite iviti
tliose of îlae Unîited States iii duing titis, oppression For flhc Go5ikeI Tr'ibunae.
ivoaîld bc Uîîaaîdecd dovn. 1As bouilai iith thi.1 LETTER ON UNIONK.
Wlaat a lonag, loaad wuail would bc licar<l rising frota
carili to lacaven, if ire vhao arc frc and possess sucl DEAin Sin-I amna ppy to observe that UIl few
Inor.11 influience, sp;Iuke aand ai tedl as they would art hints vwhiicl, in mny letter ofMaU-ic IGtIa., 1 thrciv
and speak if thes daarcd tn do so, or if' thicy kncîv1
he sîrcets of' liberty as WC k-now tlaena. Tlaink ,,out on the subject 0f union anxong truc Christians,
iat, <'laistians do Uîimi duatn ia being silent, lestthicy have nt length tturncd your attention tu the means of
sioula gire ofl'cncc: and iJs iL truc tiant Uic South 1ohtaining tiat very dcsimahlc end. That former nh-
wouldm itanailtlate creza the cross of Cli ist, if' you tcmpts ho proniote uanion, as yoaz say', have canly led
shoîald dare to spenk f'rcly as Chîristian mena: if Litis t10 tic formation of ne% scts, I amn iveli airare ; but
1le the issue, you slîauid rather rcjoice to meuot thieni h reason i3, ii-z tepswr md ne h n
on titis groutid, tlîan slariaîk froan tic conflict. Canti esaerpSwemaeun rhen
Ille victor@y hc donbtfi? flience of sectamuan vicws and feelings, under a cor-

II Yota excuse the silence of Christians, becmse rcsponding name, and clogged witli so many condi-
-with any thc question is t.aken Up for polataci cf- tions that they could nlot succecd. The aneans I have
ftect. Whly, aay dear brothaer, tiacrc are nie of tlac

'rdinf'îdie.ls and hypocrites engaged la every good ProPosed ho Promt unio taogn!crnei
caaasc. %vlavre populiit is ho bo attaincd; but howiv Christians arc, simply a return to thc obedicace and
eau that excuse the silence of tiiose irbo are sincere? Ipuriy of th primitive church, t.akug CATtSt w1 OurT
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.Ilead, 11he MIoly Séripturcs ai our ride, %and love as thec
bond of union, uuiting ail our meiers iii ue budý,
of wlîich Christ is the Hlead.

Tite principles adopted by thc Evangelical Alliance,
of whichi you have giveni 3 our reaidcrs a copy in the
last Vriltune, sound îuîd good as they tire, have
causcd a diversity of opinion, and ilearily show thtt
they wiIl neyer gain the end wvhitih ue have iii viexý.
If evcr ail evangclical christians are tinited in one
conumunion, 1 verily .,chieve it will bc upion the three
principles 1 have nained, and by adulpting a naine
frce front ail sectarian bias. Tin viien CATIIOLIC
CnrI ÀNSIA- Ciiuiteii is tlxe best 1 cati think of. Truc,
because founded on the word of God-Catîolic, uni-
versai, nul, sectarian-O/irietian, followers of Christ
'our Lord and Master. By setting up scparate coin-
munions, from which nîany as good as thcniselves
are cxuluded, sorte well ineaning Christians lire un-
consciously disobcying thic comnu ds of Chiri st, who
exprcssly dcsired that ail his followers should be one.

Another great error, into ivhich soine sections of
the chiurch have fallen, is their beconiing the follow-
crs of mnen iinstead of Christ. Thte wvill of our Lord
isi that ive tai no inan .Mater on cartit; and yet this
is daily donc by many of his professed followvers.
The two evils 1 have noxicedl, nimely,sectnrianisin and
mn worship, I believe ta bie great hiudrances tu the
progress of thc gospel, and one grent reason why the
Spirit of God does flot operate more î,owcrl .ully,
eithcr upon thc churchesant honte, or luissionary sta-
tionis abroad.

1 have still mucli to say on tbcsesubjccts, but Idis-
likc long articles m3>self, and su, 1ihav eno duuht, du
many of your readers. 1 shail bc glad to hear muorc of
your u mind on thc important subjccts I have tus
branglit before yau.

Yours respectfuliy,
W. B3.

2Otil. August, 1855.

R E M A Il X S .
Thc intercst manifcsted by tlîe venerable author of

the foregoing letter, in relation ta the cause of Chris-
tian Union, is %vcll calcuhatcd to stixaulate youngcr
-ninisters to increascd autivity ai, ý zeal iii seckiuîg its
promotion. Conscious of being profited by his en-
nestness, Uic conductor of the Tribune would shrink
front controvcrting, the opinions of one so nîncli his
senior, wue it flot for thc open frankness of Inanner
ln whlichl it is solicitcd.

It is intiinatl!d ilhat a union organization mighit
now bc ushiercd into existence, Iess inlluencedl bv
sectarian vicwvs and feelings, aud less cloggcd witb a
scctariau naine than lias ever bcen tic case hereto-
fore.

But iL may wcll bc askcd, what naine could bc les
sectarian than Il .rethrc"-"l .Dzcycs--" C/iri3-
*I:aiW" And who could bc mnore frec fromn scctarihin
vicivs and feelings tian tic founders of these respec-
tive sects ? As aumbers, howcvcr, rallied around

ecdi of these nainles, partizanship soon malle iLs ait-
]iettranuce ; 8u that, even at this early stage of their
existence, they are seldoin if ever viewcd in anuy
uther lighit tlan as sects, anud often, apparetitly, ais
fully if not mnore deserviuig of the niiniie than ani
of their predecessors. lu view of niunking still ano-
tller efhort ta secure Chîristianî union by il iew

1ganization, iL is proposed to call i Il llie True Cato-
lic CVristiait Clitrcl," overluoking the faut that thuu-
sands of devotud Christian.s uonisidur it oury Nirung
Lu call an incorporation of chîurf bes a chnrclî under
any cireunistances, coutending strenuotisly flint. such
.îiî use of thc terni church is grossly unscriîîtural, iii-

asinuchi as it is niever used by the bacred w riters iu
tic singular, except when either speaking of a parti-
cular conpany of believers went to assemible iii one

place, or %when rcferriing ta the body of Christ, 1/ie
church of thc living God; tie pîlural being iuîvariably
tised iii cvery other case.. as, Il"he ch urches of Aeia",
&c. Tue niew naineproî)oscd, is tierefore notso good
as soine thiat have been alreaîdy tried, anad %ich-l hiavo
nevertîlcss uttcrhy failed to preserve tîe cozuniunities
ztdopting tiem frtra beconiing sects Indecd, il, iîîay
aaw% bc snfclY assuined, that it is quite impîossible for
any churcli organization toa dopt a naine thiat could
in any degree diiiish Uie cerlainly of its becoîning
a sect. Sa clearly appîarent is this fact, that sonie
churches are iiow trying the exî,eriiîneut of doing
%vithout, a naîuc-they have been trying for ycars,
but, as xuiglt lic cxjîected, the longer they try tlîe
mlore diflis-ult iL licconies. Miecn a thild is lirst bhum,
it cati do for soînle Linte ivithout, a liante, but whcîîl ix.
liegitis to act outside thc sphere of bablihuod, iLs
actions acçcssaril3 becomne more and more interiuixcil
with the doings of othzers, wvlio %vill on that account
bave occasion to spcak ofiL nmore and mure frequcat-
Iy, s0 tlîat Uic nccessity of the ncw actar's hanving a
short aud specific nainie of easy utterance, wvill bho
ever increasingly felt tili iL can lic no longer dh.-
pensed ivitlî; and dieu, unless the parenîts furnisli
thecir ofisîîrixig with a naine suited ta their taste, tho
public will furniish ane suitcd ta its own faste, wvhicli
%wîll jîrabably bc expressive of santie defect instead of
suggrestive of saie cxcehlency i and hence il, i mucli
ta lie rcgrctted that thec necessity of bestowiu-g a
naine shouhd ever be thrown upon thc public. ind
the conclusion innybe considuecd pertcctly warranted,
that iL is nat in the power of a unie or the wvant of
a naine Co prevent a chîristian organization, if it lives
and prospers, froin leconiing a sct and heace that
it is flic duty of cvcry Christian who %vould, proinote
union, ta seck it fot by entcring into newv arganiza-
Lions, but by libcralizing and uritiug thiose alrcady
existing. If wrang in these conclusions, the liglît
ivhlich wili mnake the wrong: mxuxifest is inost e.ariîozly
dcs-ired. A comnmunication trami W. B3. on this sub-
jeex, nhthiaugli four tintes thc lcngth of lus last, wilI
îlot bc coasidercd tou long for insertion in tlxe Tri-
bune, The subjectvehl deserves a careful examination.
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The inodevrite striettnreq on the statenients of the bimt to forin a correct estimate, lie wouild admit that
Chîristian .lkssenger, which (tibpea.red in the lasi. issu(, the carter of Regalaism from the starting of tiho
or the Tribuine, sccni to bo altogreter too tante to , gù.lPo

sais3 ue~ vw o îîîîywlo rID trsc nfi lwrapiei Pioner, dovai to the quiescenco of McClay
iroil, thii ili., ii l&utte, lis is edIivit fronti tiq. CoIicgc1 lias been inuclIi mure notoriutis fur noise and

nnîimilir of eroiie:îîii-ions whiicli claini a Onace iii aitagonisin than Ulic promotion of denoîinaiitional
this nunîiber, '. nply chargedl with severe aniînadver- interests.
siOns. As one on/yf of tiiese letters cati bu jubiisliod, 3. Il leaves flic public to inter, that all tlihe m
pirelfvreiiîvu is gi% (-il tu, the fu'tloiwing, as it is thie pro- br tti no r pnufîînuîbS flel
<Iluttioli u a dtt tdl> ,triý-t Uajs11tit, atid il. is ter-beso h Uinaepni-tniitit.Ifles
tailff flezirale timat the Chîristian comnnîniiity slîoîld ignorant of the tacts, hie ouglit to have informied him-

kno inwba liht anyo? iti clss 'iw Uice bg s0f - if lie is not, lic is knowingly propagatimig taise
otcd aîîd straîngely-abstird Rcgîîlarism of the Mlei- *
srti.yr anîd it., editur, wlîouc c.taîîgîîv iist, Soi imprcqsion8. U1poît cittier stuppositioit, jubtice de-
1w '-o faînibîr to 411i, :iS tu i-citder it <juite titii<.cLzs.r,. nia.uds a redIrebs nt bis biands. Front the cirÇum-
to notice any of luis represemîtations. stances under îvhicli tic orgaîîizatioîî tooki place, the

no the Ed/or of the Clspl Tlriliun. grenier .îuniber of its mertîbers ire open ; but it

Mit. Eîîu,-hittluiigo r ani, oil shouild bo trcatcd, nlot accordiîîg tb a tirl.unibtance,
sc.,0 irdl , ut1ti, Clirisiz:ll Ifcesilgcr, un tle but .c .Ording to its con.tiltdii bebilles, there are

rc-ugaiii.atofo the Can.ida B.Litit Union, U util neolîcit. comuionitf minibttrs' îîzatce, etitcred by
operations of whiclî conmnienccd in 183G, and ivcre the Il Rcv. T. L. Da.vidslin- & Co., on the list furnished
stîcpendnl(d iii 1 q 1q, your (orrespoùndeýnt percs i% (A at tice Canadian Almanac, and there are severaI cburch-
once tie disingeiîuous bias of that oîrgaîî. At thme e s, and a stili greater numnhber of i.ýàiVidîîls, whose
tiié, it orrîirred to thie writer iliat the Christian pub- sympathies Rce not with this Ilegularisui, 'who, not-
lie shotnld bc fitriislîetl %itlî tacts corrective of te îvitlistaîiding, are close communionists. A littioe x-
mierepreittions ofthei Ifesseiigr, but lie prestimed plantation, in niany in4tances, will convince oiîe lîow

tliat sonie one mtore coînpetent timan linixscit %voifll Iar many are imposed îîpon by tîe misrepresonita-
probably untertake the t.ask. Uce is nlot ignorant tliat tions of the 3fesseiigcr.
tlais cxpect:îtinn, to a certain dcgree, lias been rea- 4. Instead of inserting in the coltîmuns o? tie 11e3~-
lized, and, for atiglit lie is aware, more iay have newtîSUisl-cmacnyetrcsoco-

been done iiiftic saine direction. monts by Aniericait Editors tîpon lus own misrcpre-
This is ouie reason, whicli lie assigas for lîaving sett, ftî .B !,h uh ohv orcc

let'crred to interfere tintil se late a date; in addition. teirtaisnofe ipressIon, eien aut tliavxpne co? schi

lie lias been visited w-itli doniestie afflictions, whiich adutlterations as appear Ili lic digiiified langu:ige cf
for wccks liave occnpied lus attention. the Chîristian àlfe.?sengcr." Tt is nlot ait impression

le is couîfidlent timat thec ChJristian Ifcsseiigcr stands among tie ertidite on thîis side the Lakes, tiat azuy
ii a tIsc pjwiion ii r.latiun tu the tuolln.,n fatU. epecial dignity cliaracterizes thie edliturials o? theà lc¶scger.0 Tie editorial designatiomi, Il Otirselt,-a

1. lit eiidorsing tic presumpjtions o? tlîe À1ontreal ratdier tinusual corn pound--nîay have attracted thîo
11iln,e as Io thic câniÊiîiun and o1jeci o? flic re-or- notice of bis ulsi.cumpeers hu:yund the Lines:

gaîadUnion. Tltu 3k1s3ca.u7cr kniowsi pertetîy well, iiTrinTO the 11-aptists in Canada publizIied crtedit-
oeID îitspoe hti snotira pncmui bl e Mc.oingerna organs. t icoet h

one nus supos, tat t isneiheran pencom i 5.Telisnr did mot sec fit t icoet h
riion Union, nor lias tlie reniotest idea o? uniting witli public wbiat led more directly to tîte re-organization
tie con-rcgatioîîal 'Union. Can flie .ifa.ciger bc ig- of ttîis Union lait Julie. Uce convzealc W 'Jie tact that

Mirant iiat it Ls tlie very 'Union wlîicli csistcd before thie Il 1ev. T. L. Dai-idson" & Co., sijpprcssecd tlic
tilat or whicli thie watcli-word is IlRegîtlar" liad a naines o? numbers of l3aptist Ministrrs (s~îof tîmein

eminent) front the list they turinislied the' Cmmî:mdinm AI-
-visiiity-thiat -%vlich brouglit into oporation the mnanac, a transalction wliiclî ouglit tu bave put tbem
l3apti.st Collcge-tlîe Muanreal Reaistr-for ye.rs to the± blubIt, a. transaition, tou, %-,Iidi bruuglit ut

ni.tiiiy saloivrl:t th GrndeLige 3nsson-us-least one close çoniniîonist to Toronto oit thie 13th
niaiIiiy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o sîurdtlcG.n.Lin iio'oJune. WVill thîe Messnger say oftlis moral forgery

taincdl inissionary intercsts and teeble clîurclics, &c.? wîiat lie says of liis ivliolcsale misreprcsentations off
Il; lie so ignorant of that Union wlnch brouglit the Itheo re.organizcd Union, -- Ile ld noi wnie a lunie ichich,
"11ev. T. L. Davidson: . . Brantfordi, C. W., and i qn g, ire troîdd tris i~ tublt : Vain M3C.Siellyer, thon
otîseri ot mîinor nuturiety, out o? ubs(;trty, ftirnisli- hiast thiy daty. The C. B. t7. mny adupt the sentiment

ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~o trctîin or,&. c osuet ?lîîtdoan anciexît parable, Il I ye thon have deait trmiiyisi frc uiton bord kr, Ç-,-, o tudnt ofIiiiiedand sincorcly with Jertîblbaal and witlî bis biouse thio
meins? Wliy did be enter tlîe Colloge of a Society, day, rejoice in zlbimînlech, and lot hiun also rejoice in

'which, as soen as lie gradîîated, hoe repaid with miis- yenu; but if not," -Lc.
ri-l. tzci.t.ttiun and~ dcntouiaueiiut IL wtiuuld Seil The writer would Rdd, tliat bc cherislies respect

timZmt lie diii uut study vcry cîoscîy the moral o? the for wvorthy bretbren ot the Regular Union, that ho is
in antagonism onhy witlî vanity, misreprosentations,

serpent iii tlic fable, whii when warmcd, stung it5 and ultraisms. ]Io is coivinied tliat we schouhd
bencfatctor. Ilspeak trufli cvcry man to bis neiglibour," and that

2. ii ic ontmptwit wich li spaks0f icour short sojourn sliould bc spent in tho develope-.
2. lt te cntopt ithwhih le senk ofthemont of the Christian elcment.

above Union. If vaniti and conceit would allowL


